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MATTERS OF MOMENT
DAYS HENCE the Secretary of State Mr. Bottomley not since i946.'*As *eir ^ur-

■ “Lt'L.yrfbyte.^icSS'e.SS
On Rhodesia. general good will, be hoped, many oipnizahons and prominent

HSs SSEllSy xss;
rt,o+ Viic telke^with African political dom Government to deny to so developed a

sir ■ “S- -
the^ party leaders, Mr. Sithole, remains m some cases a smaller populabon. 
prison, but if they are wise his followers 
not forfeit the chance to put their c^e. His
opponent, Mr. Nkomo, is out of prison but overwhelming majority of responsible
remains under restriction at Gor^utongwa, pj^^^gsians of all races want independence
which the representatives of H.M. Oovem- jg5j Constitution, and if the
ment will assuredly visit. inquirers can be convinced of that fact the

worst difficulties of the 
Incentives for recent past should dk- 

A few weeks ago Mr. Wilson proposed Rapprochement. appear. We
&at half k diner's approach wiu“nTbe
S^riri,mS^’he?Siticirlead^ of Mr. Bottomley raciaUy disc^inatoty. If
Not surpnsmgly, her i/tenti^Jhev would pr^um-
Exolonrtory Visit tions of AVMonckton ably not be iirepared to fly thousands of 

r.nnimi<si6n and re- miles to spend ten days m Afnca, and them 
y callir« that about a willingness to make the journey encourage

hundred members of bXflouses had been the hope tiiat they will report o^j^dyely 
art TJKrkHpoia fairlv recentlv found &€ idea oh a polihcal situation which Rhodesians • SJSS. ins <l.plo.«lnd which H.!t ^

Sl^l, firmer Sf SScU.'SS ^"SSr/rlSS.-^ftlhc.. rihhhofcof
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lapse iP ome, perfy Wepepdeat^S,^ SS'p.lS”‘SL5' iL“dd » .
wfeh still present a fatade of ® eli^ate the situation fhat soon after their
gress, and threatening inroa^ by Com- might be invited to London
munism. Within four ’ i„ final agreement on the indepnden^
they must face a Commonwealth P^e fairly be <faiied. It
Ministers’ Conference at which some i^cw ^ich Wilson should have
and Asian representative are mne^ut of his wav toJsay on Monday that

SudS Si™ ™incfnlive5 m wtoh his emissaries should set .taut
KT^ raVocftemenf wth Rhodesia. If tfieir busmess.
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iVoles By The Way

o..h.R..»pp»pd«i.n ^
It is DISQUIETING itihal seven iMunSsters lesponsiWe Africa and Rhodesia as they ocou^-

. . tor EJCtemal Affairs. Iiitfimal Affers^d “ -of providing whitewash, the
Kenya Uganda, Tanzania, and Zambia shoi^ have ^ to^phasize the desirabitity of faur play aM 
S’ toCjiWnd to their Governments tot ^ ^earner. has^

declared a prohibited im^rant m My unfairness and intoleranoe to
wuntries ^otrld be automaiUcaUy tre^te^ East African territones a^.
way by to other three Governments. K that inttorant ^ 47 g^ish subj^ts
-S(to be adopted, the Governments wih unwisely sur- 1 African temtones became^to
i^er a right impBcit to sovereignty w4th which *^ld ^at was even more i^plorable ^
be recM^to ctopromise. There is a gr^ ihff^ce ^y Mr. Hughes was the failure of to
between an arran^ment tot to reasons to object w his suggestion tot

ETSrS: Oun..,. d k™

Imprudent Alignment In Vacuo occasions expre^ vMWs.ait ^tSSTare my
Assume that a pro-O^unist ^"'Mr^ldad’^ convicted to 1953 on charges of

^Sis#ISS;’is-r"z's-SKS’S K^‘i^5“h,ir»hrp':Sx'
si,rv2S^»rsf.b~^=s,£ Staton.i»«.p ,
greaUy benefit to otor States b« would ?>e^dy ^ African hunter employed by 
to^press unfavourable views about to ^e »i wto^. Northern Rhodesia was srat to deal t^h “
say Sese infiuence was obvious and dangcrow elephant which were destroymg ''d'*8'
Such an example surely mificates ^ ^ Having killed a young bull with one shot,
iprudent for each Government to le^ . furious trumpeting behind him. and. lookmg over ms
Ltaneiit to every tadiyidual <»“■shoulder, saw a Urge elephant bearmg d<^ him 
d^rTalmost daily that thOT Govemn^ He took to his heels, his loaded .404 over hia
aligned. Why should they rush unne^mly and toi- the great beast was gammg on ^
prodenUy into alignment on this matter? pulled the trigger of to rifle in to hope that the

“rsSJ^rs. ».ri» - s.. ta cp„.

>•1N'j

i.

> •a

pulled the trigger of to rifle m to ho] 
discharge would frighten off his pursuer. Ri

Wkhl^a^isnot to heaviest reported tor years from to Lundaz.S'SSIr^“s.'5£;.^r»taS
1;1
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Royal Visits to Ethiopia, Entrea and Sudan t

The Queen and Prince PhiUp Warmly Welcomed Everywhere

the Ethi • -------------- -
the new

kjpiui cawBl wM made banquei m IsISn^

SittSp'S m'T's; “
?CSoSTS £■= SI’S “ “iSem

troops during the 1868 campai^.•. p.Sd"r»i‘i^pS,”S'fi'aJzTr“E A™„«.A™n
^ts group, which holds 51% of the capital. It is in paused to najne one of the
Danaka country, and 70 parachute tro^s and 3TO main avenues after herself. ,
police had been sent from Addis Ababa to ensure ^ Sunday there was a vis« to Axum, legendary
^rity. About 15.000. acres are already under culu- ^al of the Biblical Queen of Sheba. Ttere tte
valkm, a similar area is available Iot ‘‘ ^^ror inaugurated the new cathedral of St Maty (A.
IS intended that a thud allocation of Ziorbeside a 300-year-old monastery which no woman
The cotton crop. 950 tons in 1962. rose to 4.700 ton allowed to enter. , u n
last year. , . ... cm,™.rr.r On the previous evening a Tabernacle of the com-

The Danakil sultan, who was to have mot his Em^ror reputedly brought to Axum by the son of
and the Queen, had Idt for Mecca the Queen of S^ba. had been ceremonially transferred
without telling any of those responsible for the arrange- and then the night

returning to the capital ^'The Outo^^e^l^of■**
gave the Emperor the <’''^■7®^'''^’^'^®'". ‘ sat through a short service on canopied thronesWpierre. a son of Nimbus, a Derby winner. The mro^gn^ ^ ^

'ftt Plm gave^the Emperor mi i^Sing’Ti'khanonm ihe Oueen conferred .
“SSiSiVS™. dm Emperor.m-em ”E»>SZr’E"«SE “ “
of his family and entourage drove some om_^ The Queen and the Duke of Edinb.urgh arrived m
Addis Ababa and then rode on horses from the Imperial jy,^rtoum from Asmara on Monday for a Stale visrt 
Stable to a picnic in the woods. until tomorrow. The Qu^ will thM

fly back to London, and the Duke will

J'SdJfrJ'm iS? »*nSl;’« m”ml5 p, pcmenl dljerbenm. m
Inra^ in Lnbat with staves and spears (from which ,Qum last week by slude^ and other 
Se®^iness ends had been removed for the occason). j,^s_ Lord Walston. ParUamentary Under-Stot^
At least 1 (XX) Galla. all splendid riders, were on parade ^ Foreign Office, who had 

tradrtilC^coslu^es. Afterwards a Shoa chief gave during the visit to Ethiopia. A®* «> 
die Oueen a gold and silver shield. . cussions. Wilhin threeJhgurs of bis amv^ .

Thar eveni^ the Emperor gave her a five-stnng the visit should p^i^
necklare of Rrf Sea pearls and a large gold tray, and ^bboud before he was supplanted by the present tran
Prince PhiUp a golden sword. There vras a gold watch gujonal Administration.

l“'pK E-—«. weme-e 1. El««-

"S'giC's;SK.pd,h.i,p.rte..n™o .1“■
Sl'me'I^SS.'fSlir.;: SSeMe'eSdi

A few miles away is Uke Tana, out of whi^ toe bwc in ^ ^ jbe half-hour dnvc from the air-
Nae starts its 2.500-mile jourtiey to *= to *e Re™bUc Palace, which, previously the
A ‘1 picnic hinch ” was taken ffo"'. 8old-nmm^ platM ^rt to GovOTors-Gcneral. is now used for pre^ 
tn tents furnished with red leather chairs and red and the accommodation ot
'knight was spent under ^nyas « Am^Gtorgis Statojue^. ^ ^ir
(St. George) on a rocky prrapia to aS, arrfved at noon was Dr. Tigatri Smabvptesi-
Gondor. Army engineers had piped water to «« s^‘ ^ ,b of the Counca of State. Hi is a
and erected some 50 tents m two camps, each wuhin a hiatrist. Ex-President Abboud. who gave
thorn bush zariba. itw Oueen the original invitation to the Queen, and whose

mee. oroOhroro. mme momh. .go, ™ «• «
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“ genuine and unselfish effort to help Sudan to Commonweal* c-oond half of June. .
a modern, progressive, and demo^tic to be held in * ^^mmons on Thursday . ' i
large numbers of Britons over tte yeara. After Mar^ telling the wilsoo ri
10 years of Sudan independence sfie was happy ^ be Ok ^j,at such a conference M
coumry's guest. “ as the represetitative of a peoplesaid that last ywr s co^erwce h^ ^ commumqut | 
are ytir friends tind partners m the councils rf the .. perhaps an that part ot tn j
world ” The past had shown that the people of Britain affecting Rhodes:a .
and Sudan couW work harmoniously toge*er. I hope pavid Kerr, Socialist^ Minister of SouAera
that Ais close friendship and confidence wiH sustain our say **'6Aer ^ wh^ha^ mdicated Aeir m- ’

“3 gar*. s.p"°. s '
mother, then Ae Duke and Duchess erf assurance Aat an opp>'*t|^y Prime Minister has done

. traveled down the Whr* Nilerfrom Ug^da and stayed ^ which ^ of Rhodesia’s
in the same {^aoe in Khartoum. . , _ to '“d to a reconaliation or

On Tuesday she royal parly flew to Roseira to s« difficulties? "
Ae dam which, when finished. wiU dtmble the ac^^

, under cotton in the Gezira. cneiit Avisit to El Obeid was arranged. Today is to be spent in
the vicinity of Khartoum.

at

“ Can the Prime -i

Conference Comments Wtl Be Ignored 
Mr Wilson; “ We are followjpg the practare of tta

Ti. 1,:™, »na hij Government. Since It came mlo office

Inflnence on Sudan Politics

ei .cn...... o that the visit "nX o"fflci States Mr. Smith has been told this. 'riSr;£"HnSE"s2;-"M
rebels in the Eastern Congo. Four mem^
Sudanese Cabinet ate 
Communist,Last .week's demonstrations were 
royal visit, but arose from

lion IIIOVCUIWIAA W1M1C» .-s. V
opia, and the should be glad to piH this suggestion to my

..... _____ of, >!>' vv^th colleagues. He has declined Ais, on the grou^.
described as Communist or pro- agree. Aat such discussions would M ^

royal visit but arose irom rumours that the Gowmment ^ gmiA said in Salisbury Aat 
tatSided to break its promise to hold rf«:i|ons*1“^ °{ view that discussions on Ae Situation in April. The intentiou Is that they should rake place not late (j,j compeience of the Commonwealth Iradew .
Uian April 21. suaaest that the Coalition and Aat he could Aerefore not accept any tnviAtion JO -j
rS^ramenTmaht have ctrflapsed but lor the imminent amval present for such talks. He had asked Mr. WilsOT tO » 
S™info™ Ae Commonwealth leaders at t^ give-thX visitors a warm welcome and to forget political RfigdeSia that Rhodesia did not recopinze .

bSjJeS'rept^cnSIfives of the Northern Sudan and right to conskler *S problems and would Ignore |
th* ^uthe^ Sudan arc dus to open in Juba, capital of the cheir OOmmen-lS Of rcsolulKins. u j 'J- a*
E^uM^Ji^Trovince, next Thurtd^ Govemmeirt He had also told Mr. Wilson that Ae decision ^
K5n% Uganda. Tanzania and Ghana have rereivcd invitations ^ Rhodesia to Ae conference was another
“•Ih"e^^dr'African National Union which h« W t^ slight” on his country.

by Mr William D«ig, its ^f'SK^^tbem'^rs “ha^ ^“7®* Portraits Bcmoved
^s°"that th"confere?ir shouirbe held in East J. MwanakatM; Mimster of Education, hM •

AfricJl! ^S.A.htU. has said that, i^be gudan tnuM haw^* ordered all schools m Zambia to remove pioturo of 
1^1 form of Constimiion.wnth wi^ powers of aelf „^^bers of Ae Royal Fa^V
government for the three scuthem provmces. replace them wtth photographs of Presidenl

Kaunda, because this was the only way by wAA Zam- "j 
bians could be taught Aat power had moved from i 
Westminster to Lusaka. The Mimster was emphatic j; 
Aat the Aange did not imply discourtesy to Ae Royal .i 
Family.

not

■ 1

visit to dinaPresident Nyerere’s
’ President Nyerere will leave Dar es Salaam by adr 
on Monday to pay a State vTisit to China at the invjta-

Bboke Munanka and Mr. M^ A. Ju^be^MJ.^|^^ ^ of Tsmall group of Africans in Ae Dtocese
Mr S K N Luangisa. a of Namirembe who suggested m a local newspaper As* ' 

n'f and mOTber of' Ae naUonal Ae Most Rev. Leslie Brown. ArAbishop ofCganJ
tTn U mV &idLWashoto. a member and Rwanda, who announced some time ago Aat te 

of^riawibVf ReVoluriona^ ^uncil; Mrs. Halimft would retire in 1965. should depart quickly, Tte M^ 
Abm^ . mrWvM- nf ihe Tanzania Women’s Movement; council expressed its complete confidence im the Ardi- 
^nd reurt^Ta^ef of tl^e ^Aons Ae co-operative bishop ami its Aanks to God for calling to Ae office a 
moveJS^arand other acUvkies Nlr. A. M Babu. man of suA spiritual depA and wisdom as leader at a 
M P Minister for Commerce and Co-operatives, left mime of change and development. The ArAbishop was 
?or PekinE s^me davV^^n of Ae President, who askA to reconsider his decision to resign in oAer Aat
L d^ talk rTa^ ^ 24. he might continue to serve Ae ChurA A Uganda.

•1
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Conunimists Gaining All Over Africa, Says Mr. A. ^||pwley, M.P.
Pan-Atricanisu No Obslaclo lo Rassian and Chinese AclWilics

was sheir influence beginni^ to be really felt 
Until three years ago Cbinese Communist 

Africa had been infinitesimal. Rivalry between Russians and 
in Africa strengthened the Communist offensive by

TWE COKtMUNIST MENACE, in Africa was des- 
^ cribed by Mr. Aidan Crawley. M.P.. last week ai 
a joint meeting in London of the Royal African and 
Royal Conunonwealth Societies. ... . .

Rasher more than three years ago his wife and he 
spent many months in East. Central. West, and South 
Africa examining the problem, and Mr. Crawley — 
who had also travelled in the Federation as a member 
of the Monckton Cormnission — has since kept closely 
in touch with the development Communist activities 

He rejected the superficial view that the strength ^ 
African natfiondlism was too great to be overcome by 
any Communist campaign. That, unfortunately, had 
been the general theme in British and African nws- 
papers, which had encouraged the idea that Africa 
would produce something essentially Afncan and not 
succumb to external influraices.

influence in

Chinese 
making K more active.

Candoiv of ZanzibaT Plottefs

Ccmimmism coidd bo and how it wm “ndoreston^. Tfe ^ 
was that two years before the Tevolulion occurred Hie leaders
kiKW what they would do. . . . ;__^

There had been steady deteriOratwn in the Afncan^- 
ation from the standpoint of the West^ 
had bscomo orientated towards Ccanmumsm In the Congo 

Moscow Plans Freely Disclosed chaos and open rebellion were •Xa'UriSSf'lrOTbk, ,__ , the Communist Powers, which had provoked senous trOTOie
Pan-Afrfcaaism, from which so many p^ple bad J Burundi, the Sudan and. elsewhere,

of the geographical entities whch in recent years had .. pj.oni Mombasa to Malawi you have in every 
become independent African States. The politic^ 5,3^^ 3 group of men who have come to power '"JJ'P^ 
boundaries had cut across tribes, and what really -two years and are either Communist jS: e“?ww.^^oups of people who had or wanted ^nT^S ^Tn

they were dissolved there had been a Casablanca j^^ontlu ^Th" (^iimini^“'“The"'s"rurele is spreading 
W/v* rkrW»irtated 'towards the Communiist Powers and ,^ery land in Africa”.
a Monrovia 6/oc orientated more to the West. Those . '^rn'rf m\nT «b(fcnB™uch explosions were
two groupings no longer existed, but the old slTU^es inCTea,* There had been penrtralibn m the Su^
within the trade unions conttnued. I M as where the outcome had srtU to be “watted. In Ken^ ^
about Pan-Africanism as I have always been about the ,,3,^ Africans in favour of the Coirununiat Poweis who were
p^Arabian movement” spd Mr. Crawley. enga^ cou!d“ldfer“Afr"« mSrex’cept revolution, but was

Until 1956 the only official representative in Aftic __jy pay cash to those who would foment h.
of any Communist Power had been a doctor in a hos- reaoy to pay
pital burn in Addis Ababa with Russian money. Now,
there were more than 100 official Communist missxins v . t.™,
in Africa There was in most African peoples a streakof ^ojenoe,

m^usaan policy, which had made many linitial and many Africans therrfore.wifcomed tlw^M^ of
m^ke^hlll b^ expressed with great <-nd<^r Jt thT^lre'^r who^T'SJi
accepted as merely a transisional j^ase the y^, it. • • • m Oawlev cem-
nationalism of States emerging from Q^nial rnle. co^ -1 find it difficult to be
siderine Aem as due to be absorbed or I quidated ,inued: ' We see violence m Africa annihilating juration 
when Communist control had been established through faw'AfrJn, willina to ^
a three-point programme. trained in technical skillsTInd that is a depressmg kmd of

Successes of Rusdan PoHcy

them quite

♦

Africans’ Streak of Vloleace

d-pressing to see nothing bn'
to reflect that, if there were the possibilriy M PP^‘“^ 
that opposition to violent Governments would have to beThe first step had been to obtain agents among the 

more extreme members of the nationalist ^rties. In 
that objective the Russians had succeeded, though they 
had sometimes chosen The wrong people.

?lVvrtnd^rTn'.^ t^r^rance here and in
rather than education, provided wrth irioney, “^back Rhodesia to continue on well-tried constitutional
They thought that it would t« intere^n, to ?5® Hn-s 1 do not see much hope now, j 1
of Lrope, and ‘P«“ 'beir ti^ m 'be money •• Embitterment and violence will spre^ °'^\h™,eh

^Jf"ta,^™n«^.d, h^ever all Africa. Yet we have to contmue giving ari. though 
been reallv influencedby Russian money. One. who had j bone wTith more discrimination,
^en Britain, had repeatedly spoken openly o^ie .. ^ have a guilty consc'^ about
funds which he had received from the gap between the advanced and backward rountntM.
?'”vJ;fiSr«r.ber‘^,'”.itd««I^Slhe”y‘^.re"^^^^ u if'Suggested that we should abandon efforts to
-iS^lTyoung Africans ^sen. to Iron Curtmn ^gi^h^^ir

^ orovkle the example ^ a democrat

S“:.s*1™
“N^ma^iy Splined and dtxermined men were required to provide inspiraUon ".

""There is nothing that 'be.Communists can more welmme
one-party States and nationalization of the Pr«s Wlim 

Hep which does these things it rijx: fw 
Communists they will find all the

than one-party States and nation^zauo^. - = ■ 
the African nationalism which 
intervention by the ^

I

1
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personalia
of Rhodesia, has bceaMr. J. M. Maotwan, ,

• Mr. J. H. mason has joined 0^ board of British a“S2mberT^rIndustrial Development

'^Mia'l^MTN-te^.M.p.. has joined the board of c^TOratton •

‘^Ir^SSn^ed Africa: CrUU for 'y

*C^(1el ^“MRS.^RAMSA^^FMRMX^teft London oo ""i6S[!‘*a"‘«‘”kemp.
Monday for South Africa. Kenya and Ethiopia. Board, will this month give » "L^ng^fio”

Mr C. B. Taberer and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rum- .. Rhodesia Rarlways in Tandem ’“J 
BOLD are among Rhodesians at present in London. ownership of the railways by the GovemmeiUs of Rh<^

Mr. L. F. Manton. who lived in Nairobi for some desia and 2^mbia. <s»r
ye^. has reUred ffom the board of Alex. Lawrie & siR Artour Clark. Erector -
Go Ltd. vices at the Commonwealth Relations twid a

Y REV. LtANON i. M. yVAiBAce inis l^n reception a few days ago for officials of ^ Umt^ 
Archdeacon in Busoga by the Archbishop National Independence Party of Zambia and public

relations officers from Ghana. /''„ii,i,—, i tHM. R. Norman, chairman of Gallah^ Ltd.,

cor-
i

i-

_ _____ vices at
The Very Rev. Canon J. M. ^aimle has reception

installed as
of Ugamla, Dr. Leslie Brown.

Mr Harold S. A. Hartqg will next year succeed ----------- -----
M., F. I. el Mi™, N.V. „d J ;

- Rhodesian tobacco in the event of a

■*=.i

Mr

vioe-ehairman of Unilever. Ltd. v ------------
Sir Bernard de Bunsen. Vice-Chancellor or tne re hny Kjioocsian >.■

' University of i^st Africa, will at the beginning of next unilateral declaration of’independence.
year became principal of Chester College. Sir Humphrey Gibbs. Governor R^esia. hM

Princess Margaret and the Earl OF Snowdon wjll opened a Winston Churchill ThanksgSvi^ and
v’lsit Uganda from March 13 to 23 at the invitation of Memorial Fund, to be applied partly for a ^que in ■
the President, who is also Kabaka of Bueanda. jjre Anglican Cathedral in Salisbury and ®en as a t

; Dr W L. Fielding, lately principal of Gwdji Apri- ■ permanent trust from which to provide scholarships for - 4
cultural College, is about to leave Rhodesia on appoint- Rhodesians. ^ •?!
ment as Prtrfessor of Agriculture at.Makerere University s,r jqhn Bowes Griffin, q.C., chairman of^ | 
College, Uganda. Public Service Commission in Zambia, has been |

Lord Donovan, the judge who is to pre^e over a released in order to become chairman of a SalariM |
Royal Commission to consider relations between man- comnussion in Hong Kong, where he served for s« jt
agements and employees in Britain, was caHed to the ^5 Attorney-General. His successor in Zambia |
Bar of Southern Rhodesia in 1937. L mr. H. F. Makulu. ^ I

Dr. B. R. Sen, Director-General of the Food and mr, H ShaMabanse, Resident Minister in the Cen- .J 
Agriculture Organization of the U.N., is spending eight ^a, province of Zambia, has said at recent public ^
days in Britain at the invitation of Mrs. Barbara reeetings that no African should henceforth call a J
Castle, Mirrister of Overseas Development European " amaiamu ” (Boer) and no European should - J

Zambia is represented for the first time at the United ^aH “ boy ” to an African, since the words were ;|
Nations Economic Commission for Africa. Mr. jented by both races.
Arthur Wina, Fmanoe Minister, is leading a delega- Maurice Laing, president of the newly
tion to its meeting in Nairobi this week and next Confedeia.tlion of British Industries, and its first vic^

Lord Ogmore, a former Parliamentaiy Under-heci^ president. Sir Peter Runge, both have buaness interests m 
tary of State for the Colonies, has hem appoint^ RhodeSia. C.B.I. is to be formed by merging the , 
Deputy Leader of the Liberal peers m the Houm of Federation of British Industries, the National Associ- i
Lords. He was at one time president of the Liberat Biiliish Manufacturers’ and the British ;
Party. »T>u~ Employers’Confederation.

Mr. C. W. Dupont, Dep^ Pnme Minister Rh^ African teachers from Tanzania are in Britain ;
desiia, underwent a sua^ul aWominal opera^ in ^ ^ Commdnweahh Relations
Cape Town last week. He is ^ Office. Mr. A. Modesti is a master at St. Francis Col- ?
in a few days, and will then need about a month for jege_*p^,gu. Mr. a, Njalamoto. head teacher at a pri-. |
oottYaJescence. . n mary sSiool in Morogoro; and Messrs. E. S. “J. '

Dr Norm^ Romt. who has sprat >5 ” MAilAMiAH and J. M. Mtoi are district education offi-
Ugan^ as adviwr ra T “rs respecUvely in Iringa and Mbeya.
« Ttkff^rf ffie Mr- O. B. Bennett. Minister for Rhodeaan AtfaJr*

-u I tlv iJahi-I iiiTiDODO wcent cvciits HI Africa, especially in the Congo, hadAuffior^y. Tte other members are hfcss^G. K^^
(for three years). W. DE Kock and A. T. Mnxs (for two mg-. TV ramrast between dm prosperity stabdity
yrar^^ ^ S. Ellis and Mr. J. H. R. Savory and m^artial justice tin RhVesia in comparison wi*
(for OTe year) ""“"y Afncan countries is becoming more apparent

Months of archteological research by Dr. Brian ^Yery month .
Fagan, of the Rhodes-Livingstone Museum, and Mr. Sir Jock Campbell, chairman of the Booker group
D W Phillipson, of the National Monuments Com- and of the company owning the Socialist weekly New 
mission, suggeR that the Tonga peoples of »V Maza- Statesman, has endowed a -literary prize of £1.000 to 
buka area have lived in Zambia for at leaR 900 years. V awarded eveiy three years for the next 12 years for 
Their excavations were at Sebanzi Hill on Lochinvar a book written in English by wr’rters resident in Africa 
Ranch. In a level dated by the radio-carbon method as or the Carribean. The judges for the first award are 
about 1.200 A.D. they found a pipe stem which sug- to be Mr. Philip Mason, director of the Institute of 
gests that -the Tonga smoked hemp or possibly tobacco Race Relations, and the literary editors of the New

'Statesman and Observer.

formed

some 750 yeare’ago.

1
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Roan Antelope, the fiiat of the areat Rhodealan minei to 
^.ymo into production, took, more than five years tp develop 
and equip at a cost of upwards Of Mim. Then foilowed 
exploitation of the Mufulira area, now one of the largest and

Sir Chester Beatty, who reached his 90th birth- ,h^Ainerican'Metal'^C^pany^^ow'Ajnefican .Metal Climax 
day on Sunday, contributed greatly to the pioneering of jnc.), and there have been large cross-holdings of shares
^pp^T mining in Northern Rhodesia and, has never hetween^t^lvywo^ups^^  ̂ ^
lost his interest in Central Africa. nationality 21 years earlier. During the 1939-45 war he had

Bom in New York, he graduated as a muung engi- ^ number of Ghvernmeni committees notably the
. neer. and then spent several years in various parts of Non-Ferrous Metals Control and the

the United States%exico. an'd ^aska. When only 28 H-j-r^mtrom^ST^y'^he'Go'i^ritmem'^ 
years old he was appoioled consulting engin^r and th^^last 15 years he has lived mainly ia Eire, and has
assistant general nianager of the Guggenheim Explora- valuable pictuses to the National Gallery m Dublin.
l5on Company with John Hays Hammond, who with his Eolleciions of manuscripts and *
brothers ^onLlled that coJnpany and the Amertcan also_^«n g.ven to
Smelting and Refining Company, the combined capitals hon ^ ^ horvorary freeman of Dublin.
totalling £22m. He also financed the construction and endowment of the

examined prospecting concessions in the Belgian Congo 90,birthday"^Sir Chester received from the BritUh
negblialing on behalf of the Guggenheim group with Academy an address of honour on v^um ^dtng ;—
Kinn l^oDold 11 of Belgium. The consequence was The -Tho Council of the British Academy deslro to P'.a" ™ 
fomation of Formin^fe the Soci6t6 Internationale ■“„<'«>’/,PP-'“'rred'toVc“L‘%"
Forestifere el Mimdre du Congo. “ As a liberal and discriminating coDoctor of manusenpts,

Ua. £50.0(KI. It l.i sine. wTop. llftT™" ”* *“ KS'.T," ...."ilJJii. jj Mi..^oi.a.
many ntining companies within 4he Selection Trust or Chinese and Jupanese paintings is ci nouble importance 40 
Chester Beatty group. The first important venture, an study of Oriental an. ..... * a
exploration for diamonds in the g£-to^the Bm ,h^worid^o^^^rntng_» mt^Jed »^yo^u, foAa gg 
registration of Consolidated African beiection irusi, enriched the national collections with important gifts.

‘ ------------- have consistently ensured that your manuscripts shall
scholars of all nations for study, and have

Sir Chester Beatty In 91st Year 
Warm Tribnle by Vrilisb Academy

^ i

4 .

Ltd., which greatly expanded its interests later.
In 1925 Selection Trust became interested in the cop- be available to scholars of all nations for stud^ and have 

ner iwSbtUtdes of Northern Rhodesia, and formed youp«lf repeatedly t^.k^ the necessary costs of pub

,1
- •
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will be contributed by

Congo Receives BelgiM State Holdings ^ ^ iso to Ruarantee certain
• Hr. Tshombe’s Pcrsislciice Richly Rewarded ou^ency*a<^hf witiTwh^c^tL Congo will purchase 

' MR- TSHOMBE. the Congolese Prime Minister, has equipment for the restoration of railways, river trans-
GovS^t^htl^" l:^o“^gf its"^li;^e •-KXmt atS ^'^lgian help in cecognizing

'^Sgl t^u^* atTboTt.2r1tTes?n't?^^^^^^ the Brussels Bourse
or less than half the market value when the Congo vvhile the negotiations proceeded.
became independent in 1960, were promised m ----- - ,
Brussels on Saturday after talks lasting throughout the A * II CroUD Visiting the LODgO
week. At the ceremonial signmg of an agreement that U.A.L. l/T Up ^ . . n i. I P rrat °
evening, M. Spaak, the Foreign Minister, gave Mr Help Rcccivcd by Rebel torpeS
Tshombe an attache case containing 150 letters signed week-end Mr. Tshombe flew back from
by the Finance Minister and addressed to Belgian com- „ ■ Leopoldville, isliere three representatives
panics engaged in’ business in the Congo asking them Conzo Conciliation Commission of the Organiza.
to transfer to the Congolese State all the shares in the ^ African Unity were due on Monday for talks
'"ifsr-"S5' SAKS srrs»,«% E^iopi.. a^. K^y..
independent for the first u™”. He expra^ pleasure Somalia. Tunisia and Upper Volta) to two
at the general settlement and optimism alwut the future United Arab Republic), the Conc*-

He had promised representauves of the Coniite CommiKee had agreed at a meeting in Nairobi
Special du Katanga and other c^panies that mey day of January to send a three-member sub-
would be fairly compensated for the 1^ of prop^y. Leopoldville. Brazzaville, and Bujum-
concession rights and royalties under the expropriation ^hey assembM in Lagos on Saturday, and, after
decree issued in November. Tshombe Government, are to go to

The Congol^ GovOTment will "O* ^ave 24 A of Burundi, and then report to .the oom-
the voUng rights of Union Minifere du Haut-K^nga Nairobi tomorrow.
and the rijfht to appoint two directors to the board. J Minister for External Affairs m Kenya,
Union Mini^ gave Mr. Tshombe a cheque for rather hoped to hold in Nairobi a conference -

e'SatES;SfAi.i"»rk?,'’r x:b:,^."S'sr,s3;a4.x'"f.tssiUnion Minibre holding had an estimated value of tlbm. ,„y (,£ t^e rebels. Their spokesmen
Congo Bonds, which have been in default for nearly have also said that thev will engage in no discussions unffl 

five years, are to be consolidated in a conversion issue ,he merr^aries are withdrawn and aU polmcal pnsoners set 
carrying 3i% interest, which will be .paid by the Bel- f- Na“ ^^federa.ion of Congole«

Associafions (CONACO), formed to support Mr. Tshomta 
and to be led by him, was announced during his absence m 
Europe by Mr. Isaac KalonjI, former President of the Senate; 
The primary objective was, he said, to continue the strug^ 
against the insurrection and against foreign interference in the 
Congo.

■ ti
a
J
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Uganda Border Oosed
The Uganda Government announced on Friday that the 

boMer with the Congo had been closed for security reasons; 
trade in .both directions bas been suspended, and no one cross
ing the bonder into Uganda would be allowed to return to 
the Congo, except passengers by recognized air lines on 
scheduled flights and in possession of all the requisite pap^- 

The decree expelling swnc 60,000 Rwanda refugees frooi the 
Congo is to be repealed, mainlv in order that they may settle 
in Kivu. The decision was Mbunced in August but has not 
been enforced.

Mr. Christopiher Gbenye, self-$t^ed President of the 
Congolese Revolutionary Government” said in Cairo a few 
days ago that a major offensive against the Congolese National 
Army would be launched by the rebels this month. Stanley
ville would soon be recaptured. He thanked the Unitra 
Arab Republic and Algcna for giving the rebels ” all the 
arms we want

Increasing numbers of Russian-built transport aircraft have 
recently landed at Juba, in the Southern Sudan, with arms 
and supplies which are seirt in lorry convoys to the rebel 

I bases in the Eastern Congo, where the numoer of Algerian 
“ volunteers" is now put at ^oiit 400. Troop movements 
are difficult during this month's heavy rains.

In Dar es Salaam a Captain Kissonga, speaking for the 
National Liberation Cocnmiltee of the Eastern Congo, said 
that rebel leaders, including “ President ” Gbenye, Mr. 
Soumialot from the Eastern Committee, and Mr. Mulele from 
the Western Committee, would meet shortly in “ an African 
country ’* to form a Supreme Congolese Government Council 
He asserted that *' imperialist agents ” had penetrated the 
rebel ranks and that the Eastern Committee was engaged In 
winkling them out. Muleic, who has been leading some S.OOO 
rebels in Kasai, was known to have quarrelled with Gbenye 
about appointments in the rebel “ Government 

Colonel "Miko^’ Hoare, commander of No. 5 Commando 
in the Congo, hopes to raise another 180 voluriteers in 
Southern Africa. More than 120 “mercenaries” recently 
arrived for training at the Kamina base. No. 6 Commando. 

Jl « mainly Belgian, has recently recruited 40 Germans.

f
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Kenya Criticized in Parliament 
Growth ol Commahisl Influeoce

■•W» mu* my tribut* m ‘1* «UttnnBiiUke 
PresWent Keny^W in achieving th«
could hardly have been foreseen two or three yeata «»o- 

'•Another measure which has Mntributed 
• ,u_ .rfirmda larBclv finwioed by this country, where tun^ 

Criticisms of Kenya were expressed ta the Hou« ^ 'hav« .pr^rMiveIy^n^^t^o«^^
of Commons last week on the second read-ng of the Mrteanj^mse«le^d^_on ^
l^ya Ropubhc BlU TVrsutv Governor development has been without imperfections, but both have
^Sir John Flctcher<:ooke, a former Deputy Governor
of Tanganyika, ^d m/er o/ia: — "There has without doubt been a groadh^^^un^

“It K not surprUing that Kenya decided to adopt a penetration and no^n^riip^that
republi^ form of CoWurion. because Afnt^s ha^ in recem
always found it very difficult to conaprehend J Tanzania, and there is no re^n to «“PP°« a

wfeh he who wears the plumes does not wield th^e control, of the
power. The idea of a constitutional monarch or con- ^ ddsnirbing signs Se^TL^mumba
&onal^head of tribe evokes no response 5n die ,n.™ ™n.ln of^

“ TOs'trad carries with it other 6mpl«ons: ™eremony'president^ exposed the hope
been a noUceable feature of some of the ^iiican States « ^ an Afriran ^^““p!™VK)aS
^Ch have adopted a republican form of Const^tion ^ and an.hroMogy, but the djainpan of th^^boar^
to interfere with the workings and ^ o® Irt^*"0*™° 6d”ga Jid tho ^«lf hatUefilSe Govem-
judiciary. This is a projection m the Afri^n mind menrerrUer after a difference of opinion with Presi^nt Kern
to the national canvas of the idea of an all-embranng purpose of the institute was to be a party

relations with Kenya a great deal of go^ ^ Vo doubt, being destined for the rebels in the &n^^
certain facts in the Kenya situauon which must _be or is, unfortunately, plenty of ''''d'""“ ‘he lowr
concern to ail friends of Kenya. To pretend that s,m considerable “7™°®'*^ ^“'l‘?®us”gfs,nu
ewrything is well when it is not will not help the various '“'l “"‘"^i^lacVdbes are being favSed.
tbe^ples of both countries to appreciate,the problems circumstances in wbici

f °'.'?u1ln?r%V I was a member of the commission which

We'd'e^redTnumber of disturbing trends which I still Expulsions of British Nationals

SSnr“As%VerU“no^ss‘;;^^^^
he able lo move elsewhere are unable to do so. I no^ ina 
me M^Vter^ll cause inquiries to be made •

rouVr</Shtt"wSc^n^M 
iSfHm^r a i^^S
“■■■''l„"“Ih'e‘'?a"sl “onth, them have been a number of 

one of the three terntones wUl now be regarded as an expui
’“^PThe"" havTa“o’'b^n‘*ln":hat area a number of revt^Uons

■ of l^ehold rights of occupancy held by
-d'rnVnreierr^an t'd^^o

OoeirTe^r an*S

SSS£rH“#£a%eSmmmmm
'“Th<J^'“British nationals, whelher t^cY >« Gove^ 
officers, farmers, journidisls or businessmen, nghUy look to the
''“.7rv;"ne«r' 'beUe«d tV"should be us^ to dicU|.:..i'i;r..''S.rA”'ss"g“3,«^ ss ■ s'ii

in

7 ihis situ-
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394 searched and an
Ult to remind the East AWa" Go«rn^t conwrarf tha^the "'^‘prov'did^forhia the 5

Batons in Tanzania ,

i^SSS
’^‘Mr Duncan Sandys bad said that what had haPP«"^ to an Inquiry ^ Ihe ^ts of 15
in Kenya during the f«st year had been largely due to .. we have :,^J^ring the past nine months.

=Sr=r£t4Jp'^ ^
less than five years and his deportation *•“
recommended by a court after conviction or a 1 Lorj Taylor: "No. I was not so aware” East
offence punishable by imprisonment. • ^..^Hual cases Lord Colyton; " Are not these 9'"

“In addition to making represents lons^ a?^e Afriran countries naturally very sensitive °F

'^■'^^"Bn^sTcSsCe ifer/x'^led from Kenya sin« ^Europea^ it^|kn« ,0 -^‘untriml ' '

and tranquUity within their boundaries . ”'^i^rT.V^‘“:°•Tto.^c^nS^ar^ ve sensitive to artidm
_ . in the Proa, and they do not realize that in Britain we n«

Priest ExpeUed by Tanzania '^i^^uue»,
thf Rpv J G Robinson, cducatSon and liierature jf that can be done . fwhich

sec«m^ the dScese ofi «^<^.s^.n'<i1 wi^
who had sp^ more than a decade in the country, wa xSizania is nnder the tutelage of the C^neee. may I
recently ortoed to leave it. jwvB-t ask what stops the Govemir^l propose to take to counter

TK A.,ll«n Cborcb rwto. puMH^l «. jj. •« ;“i»V. . ^Bi.. » «y n»«.. »
iS-e b-y ^SS^rntt^t^aiSt me xUnim. “e^ B^ri.k ^omacy^ r.a'^SStnSn^^gSi

°"“''^r‘'r:A.N.U. omciai. asked him m^«noun«Jhe E—‘^'Sing'^^.'^V^.
iem'S’\n‘Turlh’“ He"^\‘med®o'm thd it Forty-Seven British Subjects Expelled
custom to give out notiem of *•« Mr Wall asked in the House of Common, on the «ime to
Jrm^n'hM^.o^'^vi'tSr^i'^c critics, reference to the ^;™"y,,Bti.^hJo^rn.mu .jnd m^r^
"‘“Shortly afterward, he and hi, wife were armted as they indepenfetL mid in how many cases official protert, had 
set out by car to go from Ni^t>5 •“ Mbeya He wm ttken heen^lodgsj^^^ "Kenya, four joumaliat, and sixiSu-Js.sa-s?s,'S:5i.'.«i.. "fcaByttA.!? .e™'a£,“Si.s.x:>:&,"“

f ’
a

. :
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i
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He eronldpeo|]4e n oMrible in the shorteat jx»ible time. ,___^

munber of v&cancies for employment .
Tlie Rhodesia National Party commented that Lord 

Graham had contradictel the Prime Minister’s nu^- 
promises that the electorate would be consulted.

toM Graham on Constitutional Issue 
..D.D.I. Not SiiUblo to^ RelereiUa.

Lord Graham, MWstor of Amculture in Rhodesia.
J yiiH at a puhhc meatiiig in Marlborough hiSt week that 

if the independence negotiations with London broke 
(iown the ^vemment must take the decision on whether 

• tndepeodeoce should be declared. It was not a suitable
Hbjeot for a referendum. A Government did not hold ____________
• RfeRmdum on whether ito dedard war. “ When a 
Miious decision Wee this has to Iw taken, I think the
**11^Minister Patience and OSnsnlution
for Roads, Immigration and Tourism, was present. _ .. aspect of our eictemaJ poilicSes that caused

Lord Graham said that he accepted the British anxiety to us and our Commonwealth friends a
Boaid of Trade’s denial of the repotted threat to pl^ ^ pmlblem of Southern Africa. That of Rhodeaa u 
sn embatgo on Rhodesian tobacco in the event of a up—nno* ftn our nnnds. Wise and just solutions heft 
deciamiSon of independence. To embargo tobacco or unrernkting patience and consuto-
any other commodity would be an act of economic war. Deoisions taken in this arena may well be crucaaJ
’fhere 'cctuld be an embargo without a dedaratSon. _ for the future of the multi-racSal Commonwealth

'The British Government was not so much interested Arthur Etottomley, Commonwealth Relations Secre- 
fa indep^ence as in the advent of black rule; ^ it tary. speaking in London. ’
coifld use an embargo to try to enforce a Hack 
Government.

1

ous

;«

Amazon Army
__ . _ The Amazon Army of which Dr. Banda has so often

M tbe tobacco industry affected by “ “ boasted has not impressed a special correspondent ol
burden would have to be “hATjd by Ym could not Sunday Telegraph who has visited Malawi. In

were, ho believedTprepared to tightwi - sion threatened from Tanzania. Mr. David Adamson
A*ed hoW the burto. .H f “'’“‘f has now reported that the force oonasted of seven mat-

M^ciiJenP^^^betai^^SJlea wore over the Govern- rons from Blantyre wielding nothing more ^dly than
^^1^ buy™7oSdmgcrop. ^ „ their cooking pots. Mrs. Margaret Mlang^ the Amazon
^r. gledman said that tbejabinrt had^o^his commander, i.e., national chairwoman tte League
for " mass untnigran™ ',"Sd^btS^^b shS of Malawi Women, told him that the duty of its mem- 
S?‘^°'5,;^iS*“once“heTSmdon^^^^ terfwas to “ help people hoe md somrti^ do sew-
cUrifled^ere would be increased immi^Uon and knitting and cootog . Much of their tune IS

^^y to be spent dancing for Dr. Banda.
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-jjiuiMitrd Nortfcttn RfcodfA ClMi«b« «* Mlbw ti

S^S^^rfding company is take «2lLS2SlS5St5iSi?Zi the Mebetter and Chipinga ara^
^ tMod to atnittd wacrvw and ckvxkocb »» ivodocm ^ Lid is the first coo^y in

a ca-y-fo.»a«i .< RIS^hT^ f^cSirTaSK^l for the ol
I^Mts in South lA4rksi and Rhodeaia imve a its cmployeea. ,__ ^ Amilv to visit Rhodesia at the^R^fovJiE-a iron. ».l. -K. .^har .

??^oVn?llw«Sn« 2-3^ ^■‘”*' “?j^^ Sl^' Co, Ud, «.ld 3W6I ton. of

Falcon Mine*, l^d, bad an ^matod W0« ^ jhe

“ -^jarssr £
ha. dcclaiod a <H.po»

°°A" ISS,^ ^TJTuA *

^'R^«o'flll«i*rt.).' IS. ^ .p™^ Mr. J
Of Pari., its consultant on mattrtog °L ”? 
from itho Sandawana mine ExM ioi dom^ •.«» m 
Rhodmia, aU cut Mn« mil ba »°<d ^“gh^

The Imurance Aaaodatlon ol Cfotral Africa im 
notice that from ^ beginning of A^msui^^s « 
mOrt ivnes of private cars wiH be mprea.^ by Zt^. TO 
^ W of claim the no<laim bonna scale arfi
provide for a 50% discount. _ vij, c,. i..,* Biat

1^. “unf^'^e

‘“ss£ teport£5'
1964 at £1,637,000 (fl,43g» fftjt,*" ‘?,/J'Vn over £lm.l. The dividend is raised from 121-% to IJfTt « 
capital increased by a opefor^en »ct^ tssae. low^menta K 

i>. 21rt ammal the end of the year were valued at ^.4ni. _ .....ut-l
Almninlimi Wire & Cable Co, ttd, and Br^ ^ulated 

Callendar’s Oabka. Ltd., are to s^ an fSSO.OM order t« t, 
cored aluminium conductor for the second tranMMsaiaB ,

hue from Kariba to Kitwe. The ororic M b<^ doM t^
Power Lines (Rhodesia), Ud.. a svdjsidiary rf • *22

tr.'iiST'ASi.'nrr,^^
for Sabeari Metal Products, Ud., another Bthioipian-J4p««»

/
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Cliartered Sells Zambia Assets
, THE British So«™ A™“ fe’J^Tes^

Kettles-Roy Loss of £97,000mmmM.
^Sn^Cb^writtec ofi par«u company.

?;

A <1B. trae of 1969/70 Kenya Slock haa been foUy sub- 
visible trade Irebreea for 1964 is «i(«ted to 

in Rhodmia at dn end of

dinhCT fa to^ bdd on Satnrday in Tanga.
steel

ZAMBIA
of^ixb^S'vUM^?«Tud..^^iarMd a to proapg'
Ssl S‘“^mtt‘. TOt
long. The vendors have the right to acquire a 50% paltlci 
pation with Anglo American in 1969. .Talts-Taveta Devtlopmeid Corporation has been tegW^
in Kenya in connexion.adth a £2m. sisal developmrat scBiOT 
under which the estates in the area formerly own^ by Comofa 
Ewart Grogan are to be taken over lofoUy by^
Brothers group and the TaiU-Taveta people. Mem^n <rf the 
tribe may buy shares at par, with a limit of 500 »hM « ^ 
each. Other Africans may acquire shares only if they wore 
on the esutes. The intention is that the Umdon partners. 4 
should later sell their shares to the people.
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For Informition APPLY TO 

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

741 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.
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The Cold Storage Cominissioii has 
been direcdy responsible for tti* 
spectacular development of Rhoda- 
sia’s Beef Industry. Their beef 
through{>ut has soared from 5 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission's 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in catde 
production.

^ ;
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THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
‘SERVES THE NATION’

»
1

►.

E.S.C
i-i;

Urban and rural consumere in Rhodesia'appreciate the individual service they get

Everyone, from large scale industry to the small household, can call on E.S.C 
aetistance at any time, to solve power problems, and to give expert advice on electneal
inatallaDons. EJS.C. MEANS SERVICE

SOUTHERN RHODESIA ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMMISSION
HEAD OFFICE: DOLPHIN HOUSE. MOFFAT ST SALISBURY. P.O. BOX 377, TEL. 28141

’■ t .'
ham the Elertricity Supply Commission.4
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Goiifc , Be
A BEAUTY QUEEN 

1^76
V

You’ll get no argument from us, Sharon,
With a smile like that, the world is yours to 
command. And what an exciting world it 
will be for you and millions of other 
youngsters in the new developing i
countries of the Commonwealth. ||
We at Barclays D.C.O. have played an Jj 
important part in the economic 
expansion of these countries by 
providing financial stability and by 
stimulating and encouraging trade.
Over the years we have accumulated 
an unrivalled knowledge of local 
conditions and requirements, 
and we will gladly put this at the 
service of any British businessman 
interested in developing a new 
market for his goods abroad^

For detailed reports frotn our branches on the spot about trade with Africa,
the Mediterranean, or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence
Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.j.

■ ■ : •
- 5 .- -

■ t -

?
• Britain's Largest Overseas Bank%

BUY ADYERTISED GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
I AST WEEK’S LEADING ARTICLE on reasonable proviso was unacceptable 

• the impending visit to Rhodesia of the. Though no 'Government m Bntem wuld ■

issues seem to me as unreconcilable as .they moii^ which have since pa^ed Mr Simlh 
have been at any time ’. That is not the spirit me ^od^ian Prune Mmister, h^ smd 
in whi^ his em^aries should set about feeir repeatedly Aat prompt settlement of the d^
business". Even before that comment could pute with Bn tarn is nec^ry _ because ite
appear in print two days after it was written, conbnu^ce depnves Rhodwia of m^gi^ls 
newspaper in the United Kingdom which and capital and Ipens confidence. _Indeed, it 
have biSi consistently antagonistic to Rho- is the urgency of the need to remfor^^n- 
desia and constant in their support of black fidence^d encourage investment and s^e- 
African nationalism were teUing their readers ment which deepeiK Rhodesian Mg« aCAe 
not to eicpect any result from, the mission of demal of independence by D M. Govem- 
the two fetere, who were, alleged, to be imnt; and it must consequently be assumed 

the journey, not with any expecta- *at the Cabinet m S^alisbury would not now 
tio^ preparing *e way for a^utuaUy have agreed to tiie Gartow-Bottomley mis- 
acceptable Elution of a very difficult ptob- sion if it were thou^t to be merely a hm^ 
lem, but with the object of gaining mofe time charade. Nor would it be to ffie
while the two Governments continued their cr^t of Mr. Wilson sn^mees to lend them- 

' manoeuvrings for ^ition. The words of Mr. selv^ to such a and we do
Wilson which Ea^ Africa and Rhodesia not believe that eiffier Lord Gpdmer or Mr. 
ha^riticized lend some colour to that sug- Bottomley is that type of cynical pobticiam 
gestion-the more so because no M.P. The knowledge that journals sy^&etic to 

f ‘ objected to the Prime Minister’s injudicious their party and hostile to Rhodesia have 
remark when it was made in the House of quicUy made such unflatteimg suggestions 
Commons: should, moreover, strengthen their detemima-

tion not merely to do right in the circum
stances but to be manifestly seen to do justice 
toN^odesia in general—and that includes 

If the Socialist Cabinet, harassed by pres, concern for the continuing well-being Of the 
sures of all kinds, is concerned to gain a little mass of Africans, whose domestic and . 
more 'fim,., it can certainly not be said that ■ economic future is immensely more import- 
that is the aim of Rhodesia’s leaders. Imme- ant than the eager self-interest of a small but

was vociferous group of pan-African political 
of propagandists.

» ■ **

diately Mr. Bottomley 
- Ur^at Need appointed Secretary

For Decision. State after the general elec
tion in Britain in October

he was invited to Salisbury and told that he , ■ • u
was welcome to talk to anyone except per- Whereas they seek to confuse the issue by 

' sons in jail on criminal charges. That very exploiting false compansons with what has

**
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Is ^ Prolonied. longed correspond- Rhodesians, white or black.
ence with H.M. o. r. iwi • i. J

Government is to establish clarity and clari- Butler Displaces Sir E. Whitehead ^ 
fication. He insists on unambiguous defini- K.imnal ParH’s Kew Leidrrtion of issues stiU in dispute prec^ly because
in the past there has been so much pro- by secret ballot leader of the Rhodesia
crastinatipn, contradicbon, and equivncauon. blational Party and Leader of the Opposkton >n the 
Absolutely resolved to protect his Govern- Rhodesian Parliament. He .succeeds S r Mgar Wlute- 
ment and country from further such exer- head, a former Prime Minister. 
cises in the Westainster and Whitehall tech- reiire later from aa,ve SS

: , nique, he has pa den dy persisted in his ;^|;-:;r,5^n^;e"by:e"^'u^
demand that his questions must be his seal; that they nilj^t not do ai present,
answered in writing before there can be con- sir Roy Welensky had led the Rl^esia Party from
stitutional discussions. Nobody who , knows outside the House until his recent rraignation. Srr M^r

o&n c'SSd Mf.d” on «
that score he has not once been criticized by Canada and at Eton and then qualified as an aeronatjs 
Sir Roy Welensky, Sir Edgar Whitehead, or ticail engineer. His father had been an air pilot m peace
any odier Rhodesian who had personal and war, and was then for a long [wri^ an exKu ive
4.ne„c.ofne6oUabons»ilhBrito domg S « ,
the Macmillan era and who holds poUbcal ,;„ciuding heavy bombers, for R.A.F. Transport Com- ■ / 
yiews at variance with those of Mr. Smith. niand during the war. With that family background Mr.

David Butler took naturally to the air. He holds a com,mercial pilot’s licence and manages an aircraft company ^
Irreconcilabilit)^ of which Mr Wilson has ^ Rhodesia in 1949 to grow tobacco. J

spoken, means different things to poliucians be managed a family farm near
in Britain and to responsible Rhodesians— umvukwes. , u -u
who hold, as we do. that much wrought m He first attracted political notice m 1962 when he 

East and Central Africa by took a small private delegation to the United Nanons to.
rw .frniia fon’i-h and faithlessdJnited f**' Rhodesian case. He then said that RhodesiaDisastrous _ foo.irih and taithlessrtjnuea ^ Minister one day. perhaps
Reconcihation. Kingdom Mmisters, smce There was considerable criticism in Rho-

1960 in, particular, has not Jesia of some of his statements, but when he relumed. 
been reconcilable with reason, good faith, or from New Yorjc Afticans gave bun an enthusiastic wel- 
Ae trusteeshio which it ^ in of .i».
discharge for the good Ot Atncans m general, united Federal Party candidate and by a narrow majonty 
Having failed through weakness and ineph- •'on the^bu^ south wt smce the ™
tude to fulfil that trust in one African country, ^ on"the™Oppojition benches, in the Wtowmg'year,
they proceeded to repeat tiieir dereMon of W

ad nawseaw* excusmgAemselves on
new occasion with the perfidious pre- *' a koai vachtinwn. he represent^Ww^ 

tence that it was impossible to say " No” P|“a'^„'‘\Jhi!’e he Muoni?*19 he crossed the’ Atlantic wuX
because^'yes "had been the reply given to '
every orevious clamour for self-government ,^n.„ otymi^ of i93« his mother had caj>-
and independence. It is the important task will be m represent ^
Clling each successive consbtutional manlty weeks ,^ks wi* Lord Cwnfiner snd Mr.
with Ihose^reviously coinmitted which has &o;-..y/o «id^.aW
brought Africa to its present parlous state, franchise, which lays down the correct (maliflcations. foT-
wi* chaos over Sml‘.^Xnr.?in\r“qrtii'Tull^^^^^
in Scarcely any of the tern tones trom wnicn destroy the constitution. U the door wai slnmmed on
British administration has been withdrawn. educated Africans they wuld all turn to Comm^sm and 
Why should Rhodesians, who have governed "™'w”"ut5r“,«^nM » spokes^
themselves for more than forty^ yearn, be
expected to allow their homeland to be alternative to such a declira'lon Wi* to .fUck to
destroyed merely to placate, politicians in X«Ti2ce7iny‘"a,!^^5"hy‘ S:?'!?“i!.‘°Dy5u}S
Britain and America and in the newly- oujy to economic chaos, emigraUon, md early Introduc-
erkted States in Africa to which those fumb- .ion^of^a 5;ack^«K.^j^Gorerrimre^^ ^ 
ling pohhcians have brought dangerously coloured Th« Oovomment (Rhodesian From) has
premature and illusory independence ? The is seats, and there ere three independents.

398
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Twtihjr of African Opinion Bedevilled hy Violent Frictions
Why Rhodesian GovernnifBl Called Ihc Domfcothaw a lidaba

«^i?clSS°^”H»t»-Si -Th. Ctab...
Indaba". ., ' ' a. . e Britain anH the British Gov'rnment wiih view to disciming

Seventeen pages are-devoted to a verbatim record of matters wh-ch concerned the future of this country.

EiS;' «“«.«*.«« a.. Ri,od». sa." IS"i
become independent. ^ , . British Government when he was in England. Extreme
/• A 16-page memorandum by the Ministry of Intern^ difficulty was experienced in trying to me^t 
Affairs on tribal structure, psychology, and democ’uL'C chiefs for an ^ntendew with the British Pnme Mm-.fler whfle 
madlinerya is- followed by translated extracts from deputaUon met only Mr. Duncan

. ’.numerous threatening lowers sent to chiefs who Sandys for an iniiial interview of 20 minutes, and twa days
dare to SUfHWrt 'independence and a memorandum oy they were leaving London, they again met
a number of clrefs. • . . . , him for a short period.

The White Paper opens with the agr^ communroue 
issued in London on September 11 lasrt af;er talks- 
between Sir Alec Douglas-Home, -then Prime Min|s^r. points put forward in their discussion with Mr.

• and Mn Ian Smith. Prime Minister of Rhodeaa. That g^ndys wsrs incorporated in a memorandnm (Annexure C)

TvcYnl# Af^:hB country as a whoie. The Prime Minister of told Mr. Sandys that the ch>«fs

•r .

Chiefs’Ta!k w*.th Mr. Sandy* •

"One of the chiefs, speaking on behalf of his collea^^ 

^n™n.l Md .“ted couvinccd.that the f,om Rhodesia came to P-^-i" t.me to t.me to .mp-es.Britain from.time to time to imp’WS
n»ioritv"of*ttie**po’puUtiori''wpFort«d his request for indepen- upon the Br'tlsh Government that they yil' ”l?Ijl®'fC.tr««.» -

Chleb V. Extremists cm Rhodesia can work together ^u^T!. great, happy and prosperous. 1 believe that you haw an
• “The Prime Minister of Southes^ Rhodesia recognized that important and constructive part to play in me awirs or your
the BritS^GoveSment wem^led to be^ sausfied country. I think you can play a very
this, and said that he would oomider how b« u ^Id he j^g about greater undc'sUnding and friendship bc^ecn the
demoiMlmted so that independence could be graitfed. races of Southern Rhodesia*. ., , .• .

“ tS British Prime M^tw^id that the British Go'^errt- .. However, at a fo^ m^ing with 
mem wouU lake, account of any views which might be freely Mr. Sandys expressed tte freSeditat^t
expressed by the. population on Ihe issues Involved, but he important rSIe to play the British Goyemment aijued tMI It
mMt make it plain, that the British Government reserved their no, ,he chiefs but the Afn«n nationalist leadera_ M

^or^rney<^ thechirfs.a3 the WidMleade^^ “ISEJ'^l^anrUmou™ ot°prolJiT%r^^^ by
of the African people in Rhodes^, have reguest- ^ jiaimin* allegiance to one or other of the African 
ihg the GovemfneiU to fatt-lHatc iiheir ■travel overseas to i^^tionalisi paaiics. 
enable them to see for themselves how other people ^ ^
lived, worked, and were governed, and thereby be «i a . Secretary of State Retracta
tetter poswon 50 assist the progie« of ihetrj^^ -Mr. San-tvs clearly Indicated that he way not concerned
to dtiaj .with many of the extravagant Stat^niS Md methods twd by African nationaliste to J
da.i’mS made by extreme African nationalists who were y.iiiow'ng: the hnootant pan was that in his op-mon they had .S^wi.ithtanskveaupa.self-^^^^

“Extreme African nationalists have in iwnt.yeare on'tif'exnlain'thal'they'were law-abiding
been WavelKng widely ah over the world through the „ ,uch they could n-t operate on the basis of the
financial assistance afforded to them by countries and unlawful methods followetf by African natioMhsts* but that it 
O^^uSw hostile .to. Rhodesia., On their re‘um to this wa, what the Bn';?b.Cove.nm.ntwantrf they wem ^ulte
this country they proofed to indootrina'e local jjai’'wiih'theS hooligans"ard ftugs and show the world who
men, engendered hostihty between the races, and car- leadc-s were. Mr. Sandys p-omptly retracted, and
ried on a relentless campaign of subversion and no, ,0 convey the impressmn that he ™
intimidation. They ridiculed the tribal leaders and ,„cUmg them to br*k the Uw; V^'-LoHd
■unde^ned their tradhionai authority. siredb=^’'-f^p,,''S?Mrlher“and.™f' .{Sy'couM do

.“ The tnbal leaders found it d fficuit to argue wrfh or Brit!^ Government would need to take cog-
counter many of the extravagant dairSs and assertions ^ ^ f,a and the question of Rho^ia’s in^p^-
made by these extreme nalional'sls because they had d^p,., *ouid be simplified because the chiefs had aiiwdy m- 
^Thad the opportunity to study these matters and see dicated.that they supported tlw granting of independence on

\ « ‘'’V^^rcMe?sVe;,Tke?T»^^^
At the beginning of 1964 the necessary finance Southern Rhodesia hLself and meet all the chiefs

was obtained and arrangements were made for a party headmen at a meeting at which they would show the
of 29 chiefs, in the main the members of the Chiefs BritUh Government how united 'hey wei^ and pro|re m him 
OouncuTio undertake an overseas tour. They left on that they were the true leaders of the people. Mr, Sandys
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repBed that he I»«<l Soolhern Rhoden* »eiy

dednad fw mdependen^ ,.^ ■ ,_ ^ indoha'consuitadoos and mpplefiKii^ thewd^J^,;;StS’bSS,2i'a,3S?!.^i^S
dal bMh to m tte tour cWA an uw?*"^ Wilson, who had seen die reasonaHene* of a^
whW*.»l.«f«*odle*n«»dU.el-lnoetheqD»dooof aatuiafly n« Ctwmi^
"^^^TSl^heMaad pnwince. wwe the fiial to ow^oo <f ^
Seotember I and 2. and they deariy indicated to the Pnme |o(* fairly at the question Of mO^aiae’^-MkiJdcr of Rhodeaii. whn attended, thal thoe was dioo* aoTK -The Rhodedan Prime Minuter conndered it^ ody W
port for immediate indepiihdeoce on the basu of ^ preaent ^ concede to the British Govenmient it* rewTratnw exprewed 
Constitiitiaii. and ihnt Ihn anpport was widespread. j„ pomgrapli 5 of the eammuttuiuf. AMytgli ™?na

- It was on the basis of this encooragement tta Uw Pome ^ been made reganfing methoib of asoeftamm* AftCTi
Minister left for his London talks that culminated m the lomt opmon, it Iwd been agreed not to ^ Jam any grtsMm 
rommuiitqne of September It. „„ method, and it was eaprea^ ^ttal that ndthee ife Ws-J^

“ In the inlerim. the Matabeldand Pnmnaal Assem^ w CSoveamneot nor the Bnlidi Gurermned OommiMed Oum- 
foBowed by similar meetinta of all the chiefs and bemhnra m ^ stage,
the rasnaining prorinces of Midland*, Victoria, Mamcaland and
Mashonaland. and at all of these meetings the leactkm to r,inswllMs Africaas
aosidp^wMiftiftif W9S sinnlAr to the hntial Matabeldand exprea- __ . . — . »_.  a. _ ^ • - _ -. - - a ^ __ .

simrJr _ *ji_i rtijjr tHi^ aiwl mdkiois] oTOcedoTCB so that Olitah Oovemneot fami cooddered a ^^ercoaom

mens leacUon. one that had been applied to other temtones. bat they h^
appreciated the Rhodesian case and had oM dosed their nnds 
to other methods They had left the Rhode^ Prinw Mmrter a 
free to consider other methods on the oomfitKMi that they^M

• This was not the first tiine that indenendence bd b^ dis- the ^ght to judge and be satiifird on the prooedares adopted
in the tribal areas. Early in 1963 one of the national^ for ascertainmg the fireoly f nwrswd sirws of pofnlation. 

narties. sooaht to obtun the sienatmes of thousands of people “Althou^ durtniE September meetings of chiefs and head<
Britain oot to grant mdependeooe to Southern Rho- men had already disonsed the matter of independence and 

dcsta. and in May 1963 the then Mmister laf Internal Affairs b^en instrocted by the Minister to retain to their hpmq to 
fpedficany put the Questkni of independence at each of the pursae the snbject with their people in accordance wm Ihdr 
seven provincial assemWies of chiefs hdd in the country. customary procedures, the Prime Ministar fdt it advnAle to

- During this period the African nationalists have been aLirange, with the support of tht Leader of the OpfnsbOQ, a 
extremely active in the tribal areas, endeavouring to cofivn« committee composed of four Pariiamentary membM of the 
die people the only answer was'branediate inajoiny rule Government party and four from tfie OpposftMm. This eom- 
on Che of ofMam-aae^vole. Because they found Hole or mittee was to find out the best and roost praelkahle 
DO support for this amongst the African prople, they proceed obtaimpg the views of the African masses not on the votess* 
to kpplement the intimidatory practices referred to eaitier. jott. to consider evidence, and to ensure that the consaftatioas
pattern was true to form elsewhere and was baaed on n^le- ,pg^ bonert and abovwhoard. The Prime MiniMer eoa- 
Se intimidation by^snaH organoed gangs forang people to phasized that aH posribtlities of testing triM African opinwa 
imn the African nationalist parties. below the lewd of rtunfii and headmen, widuat iirafanniinBg

* Faihtie to respond was dealt with by nmnler, aasanlt, traditional stractare and African opimon outside me tribal
burniiirof sdio^, charges, dipping tanks and pri^te houses; ueaa ipme to be exannoed. witid^ regard to tbor nractkal 
nasUckms to property and stock — all M tins directed apirfiation and complete sitfegnards against inliiiiidarion.

the bmocciit gpd law4biding African people botii m rThis committee sat on numdoas eccaaoas, and evidence 
the towns and in the rural areas. . ^ w to H by varions people, inchidin a dflfgsH^

** The ^mfign was materially sopportod by external Oom> appointed by the Connea of Onefi as wdl as aOdah who 
nmniit toorees and various independent African Statm who ^ lifelong experience with Afrkm fa ttM ai^ 
soppUed funds and amislrid by trafafag s^otMia and tni^ better persons crad be found to advte on the nutkln^ o€ 
demons, particuUrly fa the om of petiol bombs, explosives ^ tribal system, 
and other offensive maleriaL ....

The extent of the build-up of this campaign of vyilcnce u 
eridenoed hy ttw fact during the seven wedis iuunediat^ 
preceding the bamuDg of the two African nation^ 
towards ths end of Angwt l%4, the foDowing 1,725 mddaita 
were perpetrated by members of these parties:

t'

DbcHfoH fa 'MM Ami

X
s'

of

!

DMoiliaM, EyasiMK 
- The teatmg of African opinion haa for aome yean been n 

maior issue in worid politics. I( is bcderBled and deoded ^ 
yiolent fictions, strongly hdd political theoliea as to the ida- 
tionship between Stale and individnal, sacrasanci assnmiiliont 
that nnless Western political devices are adopted there b an 
democncy, end. Obosc all, hy dsttordoni, lyadnns or igaor- 
anoe of the facts of tribal life and mentality.

-If into this are proiected organized inlhiencee intent oa 
disraption and distortion for personal or intemationa] power 
purposet, or ready to provoke " Uheral ’ sentiments by oonjor- 
ing np ideas of ‘race domination’, 'entrenched 
‘ white minority government ’ and ‘ oolonialiim it 
see what an iimneMe task confronted this-oomndttee.

“There seas naturally room for great (Hvergendea of opsn- 
inn within the committee but, oonftoeSed with the bOO, there 
emerged a remarkable consensus as far as the tribal areas 
were concerned.

591Stoning of property and vehidea
mSS^””..'*^..
g'tSSSS,

imuiiidation ..................................
n^b!^»“ ........................

cattle . . .
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54 270
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{Continued on page 408) ^16
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The Queen Returns from Visit to Sudan
Political truce Fulfilled Only with Difficult

•o

fTHE QUEEN retumol to London on F^ay fKHnhCT
^ vifisll to Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Sudan, «i aU oc ifmitwt orgamzers arc (aldna him M hi* word, tbou^ hwoly 
wttch countries she was given enthusiastic reoeptiofis. in the way he intended. He ia one of the flxtL Mmiateia some 

In Khartoum, however, the trua_^e«l by the poliU- amcng so «
cal parties was bfx>ken when on Wedn^ay eveniing four ^ southemcra. it wifl 4>e a- smali mimcle if the yopoeod 
lorries containing supporters of Ae nght-fl^^ ununa oo^^fe^oe in Juba next Thurcday hegina, let aiooe pcodiioea . 
Paitv wki loud-soeakers continued shouting slogans airesult. ■! - tn _.i_f^t^vw^Cr^r^cteskcpt^i^^
Nile steamer an which the Qu^ and .the to Queen and the’ Duke of Edinbuigh. As eoon as the
Edinburg were dining with the Foreign Munster, membera of the oouncfl have made their fasow^ ttmorrow 
“ Unity behind <he Umma Party ” ahd “ We support Jj^ai party amhkimu wiU be turned on than . 

of October 21 ” were among the remarks

EailiCT in the day the royal party had vi^ed El Richard Beeton’s message to the Dafiy Te/egnap/t
Obeid, where scores of thousands of ^adictrfbes^ said (in part):,— <s , . , _ . ^
fed assembled., It was estimated .that at leart ^.OW - Khartoum hnmch of
„imel« participated in a specular parade, which took Egyitons and u a waU-knomn hotbed of arti-finl«i and
more than an hour to {»ss t^or^tfe “^sS^,00o“Srati<^ moDben of the Amar, rbe
of die men wore Ae cham mad used by Aeff ancestors j^ct, stood in linee alo^ the' stitpu of OmAinnea «>-
in earlier wars. night saluting the Queen as abe xfaove gnat far.a

mre ww,some anxious moments when a huge m^iop. They tave •»“^
crowd pressed so close u^ the Q“^ Su^^d.^ th^^t^SfSixious pert^ ___
nriice had to spur their horses mto the semed ranks, - (Jnijte the oKidnary citizens of «ndunnso, who dapped 

whom they lashed out with whips. The pr^ure ^nd oheered. they had ^
was the produot of eomusaasm. „ . j the visit”

After the full parade about 20.(X)0 camels galloped ^ dispatch to ^e Guardian faxn Mr. Oyde Sanger 
past the dais, thefir riders waving nfles, ^lears and impossible to judge wbether violence
swotds. Then came thousands of horsemen. would break out after the Queen’s d^rture. continu-

and from civil servants and professional mesz

Children TaagU by Egyptians 
When Her Majesty drove throng the town some 

250 children chanted “ Down with British impenalism 
and “ Down w4th Colonialism ”. They were said to
““ISSa^se^^ted in El Obeid was^. Husband.
chief surgeon at the hospital, who is about to retire Umma Leader Impatient
after spending 20 years in the town. UmnB Party teidots, who have good gnou^ for

After flying back the 230 mites to Khartoum, the bdieving that they wUl t<» the pefU 8n*» they are to poh- 
Queen and the Duke attended a garden party in the tical afog of the 
^nds of the Cadredrai at which there were some ^
2,000 guests. Klididi, whose great-grandfator inepirod the Denrish anito

Wlnte the Queen was driving through Omdurman • defeaiod OeDena Oordoo, haa beoame daageroiuly im- 
next day a Khartoum Undversity student threw a pati^. .nfT be
tomato at her car, which St ^d ^ A avoided be»Se ifis^n^ intorests of oeariy ewery ge^.fo
cyclist outrider at once arrested the offendm. ^ tfe juba oooferenoe chanre of
motorcade passed the university some students shouted 5,^ suda#s ugliest prbblem.'TOy to Oominumns can beneflt 
“ rvvwn withthe BiilSsh ” by fomenting tixjuble at this stage. .They imm poaitkm and

S^eaki^Sny at a tea party in Omdurman PriWic Govonuwot out of prepottson to
Gardens, the Queen said; “It is often the case, Md “ChitotodayTOO guerrillas attacked ptdioe poets ««””pd 
certainly so where Sudan and Britain are concerned, thm jub. Whether or not this attart to Ootm^^m^ « 
where Wd peoples have come to respect each other s har^y maka ^ SL5t»wof«Scourage in tSi of war. first as conte^ and subse- tatea are o»re mvasoua of com
Qoeotly as comrades in arms, ibcar friendship m times soecial correspoodcot of tl» Economist com-
of peace lis so jnuch Ae strongw. viat has shown v .
me how real is the sympathy and understariding between . .j^ Prime Minister; Sirr el Khathn el Khal^^OTtotu 
our two countries’’. , , tot the Sudanese wore not

A «^g reception had been given all along the ^th^ rtgudty to S^T^Ss^f^S
routes in Khartoum and Omdurmn. ^ ^ !«?-tho reconciling of the four’mitUon pagan

Most correspondents considered, that the pc^cal ^JISnotoW soutomora with to nine ndUto Mod«" “f 
truce fed been kept with difficulty. nwinly Arab noclharnera hai importance Ibrou^nul AAto

and hi3 been brought to Khartoum with to possible obi^of to five im^n^rt^^^g ^ ^ ^
^in^uSIX^ SuSd .^UouSd-Uble ot)nfei«» in Jul*
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T'tteTewur'f ^
__ *nsK K. luS

CH ■!»• dK V-SHL.^ I

tt> W»«f«■ Mmt u- H>
it ■id Ob /•J4d a Icdol C€mmtmum m -■ <te>c b ■»

' adbiiii WI HIM ite Hk onml. «tech ta*S^m^Usam tamkam itedMf b (ar fraai : 
ladaafdcall.
■ Iht eaaauf. at 
“ *!”•

a'a^floie h ik«

•"i:
a 199 hM

- -i'

Visit of LmJ daneelliH* and Secretary of State
rnllhliiriMrriMe y«Wto»r VmM lara Mtmi

M «<'THE IMPENMNG VISIT to Rhqdeaa oC Ae Lori S'aSJtoSS ^ -«* ■*■
■ ■ 'Ctancdlor ami the Secrettiy of Suie for Comoioo- ;..^,.^.ij, ^ ihe, beta at aar tme, wt\

^ ISyoSbrilor
Sts;.^cS:JS:.2:3SfT^

Gtnetninatt hare ascecd to the viA, which if near* of tto chM icpracat die new of the whole of lha 
csneeiedtofaMaboatlOdaH ______ potadatioB.

SJkhuiv ahoot Febniary 22” Mr. Griaioad: *1 wetaane thii iready deeaadAeajeiBns£r^r.ssr.£'sr!^...~ ssr-,airsisss^“%K;^ 

____ Ss.-s.-asssn.sssp'siys'-'SPropnaali WUA Woe Reiecma ^ , comtaelMmive new of ibe oination? '
Tlia Priflw Mhiimer “As the Hoorn knows, there The Prime Minater: -We wpnU not bare to fatw 

hbJ^contintioosj^tdiansesbetweCTMr. if to “-*«!* toTSto-
mrtdL I have repeatedly wtended to him “ ThTShtinctioo u> which I refenojt and w^ i» amto wi*
to virit London to that these matters cooJd be discos- ^ Rbodesitii Corenmient. a between tfaoae whs m ■ 
aed Ife dki not accent diOfe invitalSom, for reasons prime for criminal odenoee, for example, mrplto inin him We were nSence-ahhonih cnn there we recocnn Ihet to hjw which seemed ngm ana pr^i lu im . ^ ehenys^ tame as tome of oor laws—and x*erehcertamV twt prepared to accept wme of thecoBdibons pou^ l, i, dmendon «la a rmtifcted niea not« a

Mr. Smith « viiitLondoo SSToSto^iii toii^l,3^*tofto!d^toS
Sir Wmstoa Chnrehifrs ftmeial, tijich^ve “ he h in'5HSon*« a orimiiial chertc, irpiwrnterina of M«

' unity for an extended discnssioo of an hoar and a ban. orianhatioo and of Aftfcaa opinion (cnenlly wiH be fady 
Ont of that discattion this proposal hat come. menby my it.lian.frkadt-.

“Part of the time mentioned by the hon. geiHle- 
man was taken tip with a proposal which we pot for-^a^id^Ithiiik WDoUhavebeenhelpfu1.lt was Mr. Sindyir-Dom what die Prime Minhtw to aid mma : vaid aito w*^ Mlunk r^lO rare dot d»t the Kludeiian CoveramoM have lilted tome ititiictiom
for senior Monbers of th^oto of an ^ preriomly imposed on the fieedom of dhOT
pomibly membeis rf another place, to visa Rhodm^ Commonweelth Secretary, who had mwriboiiy
and lepon to the Hotiae on the proUeins which we alf wanted lo go to Rhodeaia iwbea.lw mi in Zamba? If ao.

to?a',^Sl -I. b not .to. i.to«moto..mio-
eref, it then look some time to put forward and get the {S’lto^^Jrha'two’i^ AjS
nml resolt m <*" P^tiei were in prhon on criminal cbatioa—Mr. Nkomo

Mr Diebv: “Can m be told xriiy it is necessary for to and Mr. Sbholi. WhDe In oonditioos of restriction. Mr. 
Ojl^Mlnisto mw.in.tolofonc.m«lbo*lon,dwy N^h to^^^on a ^ ctog. J®

TTw rrma Minister; “Hiey wOl stay for 10 days or m. Nkonm i*’’* *“ *“ S***®'*iT?“Qoite frankly. I would hare sriibed. because of the pecullerly h ^1 in fiW tto xfll be able to la Ucoleiiaiils of Mr. 
Stoill^biemi there, slfecting the whole ComrnnntoUf. Sit^le enj (rt a.fait toun of African opinion" .
aodto only ooiselrea. that m could haw ant a gtoimon- Mr. Ian Smith. Prune Minister of Rhodesia, re- ^
walth mliaion of lenior natesmen from different Commom immediaiely the Labour Party WOO then »
weald, ^ F“™> '>*«*"" ^ '"''■““I Mr. Wilson to tend Mr. J

la^ihnw tSoSaoto and^^view of the viultaiportane* BottomJey to Rhodesia. That invitation was rejected.
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whXilld ^me on'^acUy. 
and condfcions as had applied lo the onginal inyilaJ.ion.

abwluteiy determined to defend their '^'*‘‘"8 ^ 
scHution and to demand independence on that basis as

Mwm^.f^lsS'ss^Ss.
^ «I"«*nlativ. of Govonunen.

feeling or poUcy.

Sir Winston

POIEHIIIil CUSIQMERS
^ msMmBAnd

.t •'

RXA. Sapporf GovemmeBl

Moe*ir^ in Rusape. 130 tobacco farmers from sCToral arMs

day that its memorandum was noj in.endM

‘°lS“lS;e'souih African Observer. Mr. William C. Hartley 
struggle !•«

immi
2S'^%s?i:-ssrH:cS.syti?aiss.“is^s. ~
terms.

Danger of Dialogue

sSaSttS
a iSSlEnsi-S 

“■i£«5Sir«i;WS'5:ssS
K«"rs.s •f’Sss.

There could be 40 million customers for your
in the thriving markets of E«t. Central an^South
Africa. We have all the information you need. Why

get in touch with us?

THE 8TAN11J1
Hud Oftict: 10 Cl.m«ntt Lane. Ica 

wan. SC2. a N^;rn.U;ii^ Kt and ,17 Pa.a ^ana W,

OVER 960 OFFICES IN EAST. CENTRAL & SOUTH AFRICA
63 London
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PERSONALIA ^•S

S.Wn^JS^Ddl^BuMW^anllieirirayto S. H.

tte. Kuia-iw, Dcfiiity OBimBD rf the Prasdiimi ^^^]'^|^“i^aiidatom2Se»«iAe«iaDlo«»

gs^jsss jj:.--as.'5 .
. , S' ^ ^

'^wSTTmcNehue. an aldomu of Bubwayo. is 
pnaident of die neidy-foaned Footbdl Aiaociaean 
of Fhn^tii

ta. to. ~J.W IiJJ. £1^ 
to ttfce d^ofjpropMnmea for tbe Malawi Broad-

joined the bonid of 
De Been Cbofo&bled Maea. Ud, on the Tciueineot 
of ^ILW A. LEER..
_M«- R H. Bau, m 
Efectacd Inlatriea.

aothority on 
an «mp«wtan

1

=

Maarinns”.
Uganda Africans. aB prindpU asatoant

______ varioas Gotwemment departments, naae unw
in Bi^ain for a month’s visit as gneals of Ihc CJV"- 
Amoi« them is Ma. S. B. Ruibga. of the Ptnne 
Minisw’s Office.

Mr- C H. TBornicroft, Paifamoitaiy Senetary » 
the Miidatry of Edocatioa in Zambia, is diairman of 
a new Edocatioa Broadcasting Coiaxfl. Amonj^ the 
other members are Mr. Domald LlUriKtOl. the itiBtr 
tor of bimdcasthig. and Mr. Peis Hedoes.
director of Campbefl. Booker. Carter Shops. UO.

Mr. E. a. Cordeu, who has redied from Rhoden 
Railways, of which be had acted as general manager. 
B a Londoner who jomed the B.SjVP. in 1926, served 
Salisbaty Monicipalily from 1937 to 19*6, aid nme 
years later became chief officer of the African Afiain
'"'cnS.^'ft^^^n Amnimnznologin' is
spenr&iganKiothinKenyaasgameiianaganenton 

in nihant for FAQ, his purpom being to propoaitoda

Ri^ br:He,bas ^id four pnvioas ash, to East 

Aaot Iawdowne is in hospitd in Perth ate a Antando^ ^

SSS.^M^'SsSliSS..^_^nnn-rm irjirrnl rWtiri oKMiwealth ^oup « August as ooe of CeVODnmatberecentgeoeodeleohoa. operating a llj-day schedule between SonthanpWi
and Cape Town.

Mr. N. C Qiapung, for the past 14 yeus mn 
direotor of ChMe ft Wireless, Lad., who hn spent 
47 years with the gronp. is to letire at the end of Eeb- 
mary. when he wM be soooeeded by bftt. H. H. EoStats. 
a director for the past nine years and aim of three 
teleoo

3Four

I

.1
m (foector of Associared 
., and Mrs. Ball ric

for Beira in the sjs. Kenya. •V»

.H

I
•r

BU 'OF MAN BANK IJMITB>
(EitabGM IKS)

■whwt •» te tMwrr IK Qmo’i
We bI I^b.

■< *>
icatioiB oompaefes in Africa, one being Bad 

African ErternnI Tdeconununimliom. Lll Mtt- 
E. G. L. Hownr. who is to becooie depiRy nmnn^ig 
dueemr. is abo on fhe board of ihK compeny.

The Earl Of Inchtape rirI Miss Caroline 
Cholmeley Harriscm were mRrried m Ayrshire on 
Saturday. Ate the wedding Lotto Inthcape armounoed 
that he had been erooromuiBcaled from the Roman 
Catholic Church, wbiiefa he joined two years ago; he 
said that he had been warned on the previous day diK 
to marry in a non-Roman church would meM expnl- 
sion. The marriage was in the smaH Church of Soottand 
kirk in Glenapp which he had abended nnoe hb chiU-

aCTUWMNC homei
accumulated savings trow Imbm •mK b
«wploy»w« afenM*. t mutud id ife* Unit** ICi*|*o« 
*wii« Ik* In «» •"«»“ “■

ax. R***tano*> ID tfc* III* of Mw> 
-r*D*ttiiK*ir for Unit** Kintdaoi

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE o* thh *n* obtain a dm 
A., haakiat tank* by opaninf an arcooni wiib lb* 

ISU OF MAN RANK UMITID 
Hm* OMw AUwI Straat OOOCLAl, Ma at Mm. 
aai^of b* NATIONAL P«OV1MCIAL r*Dp *(

froBi

H po. an Ikinking ol ralWnf -by not tbiDi* Yb* 111* o» 
• Nwi.wtik in----------- --------------—'— hood
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Tbc Court of App«i has itjeow Mr. tongo Battlefield for Power Politics
OOURCY’S api*ca»on to leave to , toBBtttlsl f lot to Drop Ar«8 to Bobol#

moA for forgery, fraud and per]ury. ®.pcrfitics if a polia^ ^ n AT? Con-neMon withto^ devetopment schemes in Rhodes^ M“e Kenyatta. chadrman of to aA. - wogo

?s,*Sn'S4'noi’2i^”STO ’"^gEt.'isi.si'&iS.SteiiS

Mr. Er.es, (“Seod,”) Wrigh.

^ been one of The bear known ^"jA^Stor tTAnS^Tdam. By ,h., time, inquiri- were bein, ™«1. Sn a

i»I«i
^pKSTes of^if W and „viaM E,«ab-hvill. on Sunday.

‘Uganda Sy Advisory
' dhSjWrSTw'^^to^wmpanies.^cluding Nakun, jj i^»g Protest tO U.S.’A.

' F»ID*V llw UniittI Staire aU**;*^*" aa^-

, ssjsrr-^^'ssras
■---------------- refugees, or other mercen^. finverairLt of

aspifJIS: r:

^^“of1S*rsTsSjU«C^.Mud,ofhi.
^Krr™"tHEPHERO. a fonner Modemtor
^ THE REV. m. PE™ an?™ pr„ cburoh of h..'boymmert. C^„Tte^mio-, " k^"'

, but

•'a

Obituary

♦.
one
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dividends than wry £lm. J

of the British tax-they find shows greater 
loaned or donated at the expense

As It Seems To Rhodesians cllir’^rom^sw^et how'l^rihat ^
U.D.T. Not the Answer to the Problem south Afii^. d

£tr 'Wilson and the Socialist hierarchy have learned no|*>,"’8 what benefits have accrued to

s?KiSir,SZM£Rjj. p*«= - ■ T-
destan Government would reject the ^ ^ .-j hrowm Commonwealth beach. And lhat ^

The piot^ia^. Advert comment would have m-
wted the following observahons. •_ u-cV benchers bus tickets bingo, hol'days with pay, and pills—NOT thej|.r;„efs,Sd'^hSS.i“s,rs'i; a
5Z ?w “ b=, mi o, .u™i i, .o™ -.mm «.p.io.» ««

T'S?. of a. po»M »a «o.;mi. WRtoy

be truer^say that for event £10,009 ^^RhCdesialls must real^e that although the demand for
on undermining any area of prosperity and contentmi^ in^^dence was reached by democratic meth^

— H M Government's mind was already nrade up. The
idea of sending a Parliamentary delegation t
more than a propaganda device designed to lend crod- ^ 
ence to an oligarchic decision alrrady i^chrt; ..

The only score on which U.D.I. would be justifiabte ^ 
would be if H.M. Government again broke its word by 
Jmerfering with the Conslitution or instructed the L«l 
Foot to stir up the United Nations. Neither contingenCT i|

' is likely to arise so long as the Rusriaits, Fren* and ? 
others refuse to pay their subscriptions. ,-X

Yours fa'KhfuUy,

Letter to the Edllot

What benefits have acented to British mde^

■ 'A

■-■S

a
■

-.1

RAYMCVID BnNE.During 
42 years

Ashurst.

fram mnllpox were reported in Zwnbla inTlliTt
NVO ioumalb.,... painter and a 

to by mi-in. 
l‘x«rfriten. for

technical assistance programme of the United Natiottf. SlOm. 
was given last year and in 1963.

ZanSia*! berdcri with the Coogo and Angola are to be more 
closely guarded. New posts will be established near tM 
Kansanshi mine in the Solwazi district and at Chavuma in tM 
Balovale district Vehicular patrolling is also to be inciensed 
on the frontiers.

The ImmlgnitloQ SetecHon Board in Rhodesia a 
year 1,462 applications for residence from peoo 
Africa. 876 from Zambia, 238 from Britain, 479 
British territories, and 858 from aliens, among whom Porto* 
gueae, Dot^ and Americans provide the three highest totals.

SealcBce of 24 strokes of the case and 33 months’ imprison
ment passed on a British subject James Sholto Douglas, in 
Dar esSalaam magistrates’ court in September has been up
held by the East African Court of Appeal. The accused was 
convicted on three charges of theft as a public servant, eight 
of forgery, and three of fraudulent accounting while manager 
of Kingolwira

• •

the Rhodesltn Milling Company has 
devdoped into the largest organia- 
tkxi of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
piquets — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are sUitioned at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

- • i

-r

iproved bat 
e in South 
from otbs

■f

- 5p^n fann, neu Morogoro.
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COME AND SETTLE IN THRIVING RHODESIA
Are you troubled by doubts and wdrties about your future? Then don’t just hang 
hoping that things will put themselves right. Do something decisive now. Pack up and 
move down to Rhodesia. Rhodesia offers you all the security and stability of a strong 
responsible Government. A Government that is determined to,keep uft^yilised standards 
and one that has your interests at heart.

on,

r.r,%r,,v.vrs,K«
people. Trained people. People who eren't elreld ot herd work. Rhodesia necdi people 
llkeyoul

\
4

In rolurn we dive YOU the chance to live and work In a prosperoua propresslve countni. 
A voueo lusty country wdiere ability and drive wlli lele yco lijM Ip It e Itp. We cfler you 
a wonderful way 01 llle, and one ol the highest slanderds ol living In the world. Above all, 
w*ofler you the chance to build a happy home and a whole new llle lor your iamily.
Write today to the Rhodesian Ministry ol Immigration enrl Touriem glvlrig details of the 
kind ot work and accommodation you would require. We II eo our test lo help you find 
them. Come South to thriving Rhodesia —the land ol cpporlunily In Airies today.
To help you make up your mind, why not spend your next holiday 
here and see Rhodesia for yourself. This could be your chance fo see 
majestic Victoria Falls and Rhodesia’s many other Impressive scenic 
attractions.

IMMIGRATION 
& TOURISM

RHODESIA MEANS STABILITY, SECURITY, PROSPERITY
Inserted by MINISTRY OF IMMIGRATION AND TOURISM

P.O. BOX 8245, CAUSEWAY. SALISBURY, RHODESIA lOD

V

■»
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Rhodesian While Paper SsaSJfeSTrC'

sssstss.S“i ^rr.t:rr,^^.
selves thiougli the procedures of the tribal systm days of ode of the he^mM place aninstrp."M^^»Srx^

My-gig.-^. a-s s.r£^J:KKSvri£"jS^'^
rucra.%iS^°J^^r.wr.iS|fr^‘^^^^ De£.»rce,in.idord»avdpow.r.

Britain A*ked to Send Ob«rYe»

teems of sorting.out those on tho_ voters Uon/to^minate observers at such short notice 0° - '
they wished to be on the,.v<tters’ roU and 1>°« “* ?“ ^ |j„,d I think you wUl undersUnd that for us to »^P*'“
roU; identifying those who, bong indigenous to undertaking of this magnitnde in the tune available is^ nm
"legitimate toirest in beiiM consulted, as “metSng that we would do unless it was epretoriy v^ m
num^rs of those who <^e from ordKlmotect Uv« and property and in order to ensan the

if you would impms^^r^

CjSStT- virtukffy,iimities..p,.enuai for org

Mockery ot Re^^tobfflty . '^co^resSiS^Md
"i^'^'rpJZ.I^ThOovernment

Sons\“^n\Sc'S^f "FS& WCn* S Z77A°^oXTbfy M

SFsrdSS^S
stmeture these must be obtained as soon fs possible. TM 
rhiefs’ CouncU stressed that there should be one combmed 
S«Ung of aU the chiefs and headmen in the country, and not

targets for
planned intimidation would be the chiefs Md 
Slat sabotage and terrorist attacks would be ^^trated to

DoiStosta^n October 21. The Minister of 
addressed ^ meeting on that day, and ^ 
addressed the meeting on the moniing of^ol^ 2i t^t»
and headmen met on their owa for the whole of that 
SSom “e^ole 6f Friday 23rd, and for a Ume over an torn

gy“
«'n^ oW^my -d A^Fo^

Ty 'r«‘‘awTuSWo‘^lorvUi.Tth«^^ 
on the Monday. The displays wore no different from those 
usually given on public occasions.

“ On October 14 the Prime Minister conveyed this 
to the British Government: —

•••During my discussions in September with Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home 1 recognized that the British Government

east AFRICA AND RHOTESIA
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ere not

as
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w

tr
Reply of HAL Government

the very day of the British gcMM^tctioi^^ Bntlah Govern-

"?.',"SsaiSi^'S;,oSS^«.
prsi ss'sii',ws.':^."iSto proceed trith consultations with the Africans in the manner
-“t,'^ ‘̂Jd‘lli‘lfto'?"Sement of Sepember 11. tl» 
British Prime Minister said UJ!st^ss suxxa srisSsSSS g^-zs ™.aw«irs»“C'3
remember that during the comae of your meetuy «“ “*

tSirrth's?
suggest would not provide concluiiv© evidence of the wiahe* of

.’^'sritish Government therefore do not thl^ tt mM 
be appropriate for them to nominate obeerveia, idTO tto migd 
be interpreted as implying a commitment “.^e !»« <« ™ 
British Government to acceptmg yom consulttUoiB as re^ 
senting the opinion of the peojtle « • ^Br^
Government are. of comae, reiriy at all timoi to diacuas mto 
vou any further proposals you may have for obtai^g a fim 
Ind fSe expression of the wishee of the peojdo of Southern 
Rhodeeia'.

w

message
(To concluded)

<*

•.«
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Tanzania Quarrels with United States 
Mntnal EipoMoB el DiploBali

-fucees of two American diplomat^ Mjt.

were not very happy with a o«*ghbo«rOT fcitodly Salaam tha* Sheikh Othman Shanff. die Ambassador

Mr. Arthur Wiiei, Z«r*ia’« J>i«moe wrested W mcfc Wter from Prreideit
liave dedarad that relations betwecm ^ tro awntfiei Jolmson Tanretria had oeverthekas b«B

OM that hiM com out of .Zambk hr the past few w«to the United Slates.
ere not condumve to the mnintenanoo of ttieao good rela
tions’’

^ Malawi at Odds with Zambia 
Dr. Buda Adaito Straiied Relaltoas

not
hot

Uganda Martyrs
Cardinal Agaoianian rocemly flew to Ugnda as tte 

Pope’s special representative at natjonal celwrattons ot 
the mnonization in Rome of 22 Uganda martys. S^e 
50 000 people were estimated to have ganicred m

• R.iJ». Awck Fort J.h.«o. SS-RSt W,'^.“SS
Fort Johnston, at the soutjwm end of Lake archbidiops. and 12 bishops were present.

Ae home an» of Mr. Henry Chk»«nbe>«'„ ,
Miniatcis who broke wWi Dr. Banda in Sei^ber, was Major Moxon Banned , . , .
attacked abort 1 a.m. on Satraday by an AfncM Peter Moxon, lately a meiriber of Ae Malawi
esthnalted at abort 200, The wife md ParBametil. in whir* he hid spokw singly m fe^^r

■ . poBw inspector were kalled when the j»h«» of African nationalism, has been declared a proWbSed
Wl^fcdT^ a Burop^ immigrant by the Malawi Government.
of heart faihire during Ae disluiban«. Th^b vras ^ September he angered dw Pi^

' in control of Ae township for some houre. j^Su^y by openly declaring ^ppcat for Mr.
tioops and police located and - OlApembere. Major Moxon and his Africmi

i;. Art one man dead and captured sevra others, and^K ‘Ji^jawi for Lusaka, where Aey have since lived.
[ Bu™.di'. Ria »i.i. chi..

Mr. Bamina, the new Prime Minister of Burundi,^
on Friday in a broadcast fom Radao Bujumb^

Zambia Deporta Malawi Politiciana that diplomatic relations with Ae Churee
irt Zambia has darted from Fort Jameson An* >Mn- . Republic had be^ mpen^ ^
t caS^dS^iS^^Sprominent members of the Malawi Embassy had Srterfcred m Bu^ s 5rt^ **«“ 

Constress Patty 'Hie Stale-owned Broadcasting Cor- thereby hinder^ national reooodiFfaitioti.
poj^on,said tot^yj^^^.If^^S; Communist Pnblicaipna-Ban^ . .

a^ks OT ^bian poEcemen at Nine Communist publications have been prosci^
MS bfTto^YOTA Pioneere.hJr. akota Zambia. Among aie

MuXer who recently visited Ae area, had published A London; 5n Dac •
onSibians on the border. salaam; and Revolution, pubhshed in

fteoe

wife dien

r ' still m the area.
f -

ZAMBIA muStad key irand bsh hooks
n» M «M» ttesSirf Hreki 

av MAHD m4 n4 hM
Vssssvs", . Awssr

4^ PBH HOOKS
Maiurfacturad by

% ■ For Information APPLY TO
the high commissioner for th«

republic of ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavondiah Place, London, W.1. 

T.lre»»«»i IJ^****" •**” _____

0. MUSTAD & SONun
OSLO, NORWAY

MM ■
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of P.* Iron cxponoi f.00. Rhod«ia .0
«pe«3 about 2n,. lb. of fJ^ClLtTailwaya. The^oo^a wa, won against com- 
PfVing 61d. per 5,. .bar. ^A%TaSon"1^^^r .be «» ?i “««"!;

.%.T..S’'of'’^%''’S-n'Ia^lL.ric,. Ltd,. Dar e, ^^^aTlS.\rgrrp.'^tlfe^
SalMm, Sm modernize (did expand its productive facihues. crude oil annually, ,?’^iJ^*h"rbeen boight

Tmuinto’t cotton crop this year is estimated at a minimurn The largest tent ever exported to -wnM ms^n 
of 300,000 bales. Tbe outturn in 1964, a record, was 294,575 from ^.K- manu[«»>^ *!>; toS i? wUl take 10 men 
”1^ and East AfHc. Ud, is paying 7f% for t^^ ye. Y?’ho"uA 'tre'ril'un^sl^n <4^ an expert sent from

“ “** ^"li^ft Mines, Ltd, produced 7.855 long tons of copp«
^ Tw*lilde Bridae and Engine Works, lid, has tecmved m ip ,he December quarter aj^ 14,922 in tlw ‘"pp,,i»q» ^ s ,~i..a i« M b,„„. ,ss ria.'2a’”b.”s;iM
,.■■Ktgrl?iS;br-s.■'r»"SS '“4.su»-y^TW7"i-v,'rTr;...‘4.‘s£.. IS--

57,714 lon^g tons of copper were pr^uce^ tta 
quarter and 172,849 in the nine months to ’*' “'5?
were 66,546 and 202,021 tons respecUvely. For the l2mon^ ^ 
ended on March 31, 1964, sales had mounted to 199,882 tons.

Commercial Bre^ties

Zambia’s Mhifaig Record
<.f^MTbouT^“ov?r r.^'S^urm-'cSrpel
itscoonted for frtore than £ 139m. , e^yannnn «« thn

RliodMiaD Spinnen, lid., are to spend £280.000 on an 
expanuon progmnuiw which will increase the yam output 
of the Gatooma mills by 20%. ........

Zunbla bias agreed lo admit free of doty all raw materials ^ IsmaiU Protect

SS.srSKaSTKS'-."""””’"-r’u«''hSi'li,iXb°c”K £rESi4",sn^4“FiS^%'Ki,|£
invested about £4im. in the territories. vided by Industrial Promotion Ser^ces. ij**^*^

■n^MInltlry ^ Commerce and Indnshr In Kesijn ^is to investment Trust, Jubilee Insurance Company, and the Aga ^ ,
^&i’SsS*p?v:^^esEr J Ta.; HCr^?.' P^’ a ’̂ax^t^
zania.^ .OOTminSl has concluded with the Fedei^ ^gninst £397J69 in the previous year. The 7“^
Republic of Germany * treaty for the reciprocal protection of f*nn, ,, % 12% and there is to be *.
iiiTOittnenia. _________________ ______________ on which the directors hope to bo able to repeat tbe 12»

^ ~ '*'A"sl>omOTber Japanese dclegaHon has visited Dgmda to
assess the prospects of the country becoming a large and stable 
maize producer. Its Ministry of Agriculture expects it to 
become East Africa’s largest make exporter betause the gram 
is not a staple food of the people, as it is in Kepya and 
Tanzania. _ . i-

CMtrtl Line Sisal Ertat^ Ud.. Tanz^a, now a su^ 
sidiary of the British Central Africa Co.. Ltd., earned m the 
15 months to S.p.embcr 30 last £307,000 betore IM of 
£133,000, compared with £142,000 in the previous 12 montte, 
when tax took £57,000. A final distnbution of 12i% brin» the
*°^^awan?ol £166,389 has 1^ made in ^e High^urt in 
favour of the owners of the merchant ship Medina PkiNCESS,
7.000 tons, which, was severely damaged by sto^ at Jibouti 
in 1962. The hearing lasted 76 days, witnesses being brought 
from French Somaliland, Austral a, Groea. Sweto nnd 
France. It has been suggested that Costs pwblc bji the Insur- 
Mc^syndicato may rcadi £400,000. Eight Q.CVa were engaged
””The SovH and Uganda GovenmieBti have signed an agree
ment by which Russia grants £5im. in long-term credits for 
the establishment of a textile fact07. a meat refngeratmg 
installation, a dairy factory, and a training centre specializmg 
in mechanical agriculture. The Soviet Union will also supply 
technical experts and instructors, tractors, and bulldozers.

^ Repayments by Uganda will be spent on the purch^ of 
^ coffee, cotton, copper, tea, and other produce. Uganda is also 

to buy certain manufactured articles, including machine^. ^

# „

TOURN^U . WESTINGHOiJSE
FIRCT AND FOREMOST

IN RUBBER TYRED

tMTH-MOYINC
EQUIPMENT

Kenya's National Assurance Company
Kenya National Assurance Company has been formed 

with an authorized capital of 10m. East AfricaS) shillings and 
an issu^ capital of Sm. shillings, by 22 British. Continental, 
Kenyan, ana other Commonwealth iMuranoe companies in 
.paiitnership with the Kenya Government. w4iich hopes that 
flho Government and Kenya citizens will ultimately hold 51% 
of the equity. The fir« chairman is Mr. Okelo Odongo, 
Assistant Minister for Finance. The first general manager 
•has been seconded from the Commercial Unioo Assureoeg 
Co., Ltd.

GOI^IBSWORTH
ft CO (AFRICA) tIMITIO 

DMISIALAAM TAMCA NAIXOtl MOHiAU KAMPALA 
London Aisorlaies 

«int|lMW,rth ft C», UmltiJ, J»4« MImIiii Ln,. Londw, ICJ.

I
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Company Meeting

THE UGANDA COMPANY LIMITED
Rights of Overseas Investors Safeguarded

EARL DE LA WARR'S STATEMENT

have adieady planted 377 acres, which vyc pl“ ^

Uganda,Company- .“r- ^^ntly we have become increasingly oonsaoui of

bis long tenure <rf office, and we shaU aU miss him ry p.^^y ^ Makerere University wWch tave
f,TS:S,K?S”'d.!?‘.Sai'E :2<2SV

lSpSl%»F.'S KSf. "^-aS -“SSi
Ford Trucks, increased, and we hdd the lead in mis _ ^
laitter section of the market throughomtlrey^|r ^addkion to exporting our own tim and cofte, w
electrical engineering ai^ otlrer f', subsidiary company. Africa Tea Sales. Limit^. ^
extremely well as a result of the very a^* of wntSourf to earn foitgn currency by aiso

• these products. We have chosw a from aJl parts of Africa. Our sales are to
handling as widti a range of Roods u ^ We have once aipn^n^ ow

! allow atid have paid particular attention to the most . piay ^
important maJ^ of af«r-sa'“/'™^^ ^ t year, mak'ng the tea buyers of the world

higher world prices obtaining for “Bee dming the year d,ifficult to predict *he^

Syr£r.s"a‘’d«M^«3~3 “rSSS^riod and the current year may not prove to be q then prerented. fod^m sure that yw^wiu 
” w1°ram glad to report a furtherjncr^se in our ffie ^I^^wbe're ?lre c«>nomy ^

r¥m¥£mmmM mmmmEmi"TiSTilTS,- o. - M *.«. CP. - '• -

f- ■

ment 
WARR, P.C., C.B.E..V'

i-l.

*1'
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scribed £100.000 to purchase 166.600 ordinary shares at parts
a price of 12s. each; in accordance wrth tte a^eemc^ ^ ^oueh the Utu^T^gdom Freedom
the East African Tea Estates Lumted i^eet^ frJiJ^HMnw^amoailn tove given 87 shields to be 
£100.000 of their debenture stock at dM ^e time. We J^JeM counties. It is hoped
are happy to have C.D.F.C. as equity holders. a^^ agricultur^

profit from £364,620 to £402,429. After makmg prwi- turn promote higher standards livmg
sion for taxation the balance is £282.773. and on this nutrition, 
basis your board feels jusUfied in .proposing a ^1
dividend of 8i%. making a total of 12i% fOT the w^te „f xhanks to Staff
year, compaied with 11% last year. This dividend^ behalf I thank our staff at all
Woved^reholders. wifi have a slightly increased am sure that a
“lam glad to be able to add that labour h^ also ben^ ^eat Th^^fai^ay wf^^gemSH^m
fited fr^ this prosperity by an all-round mcrease m due [o o^“f ^ JSJTjLditi^. We Uvl in a rapidly

cCging^ld-indeed. the whole conduct^
Haaring „ Com^y proves that your board realizes just bow vital

The dcvelopmertt of our estates has naturally n^- ^ new ideas and embark on ww develop-
sitoled an increase in the labour force, and I have froin ments—but that need not decrease our pttoe m bRvi^ 
time to tiine explained to shareholders ^ „ a tradition of over sixty years’ service to Uga^a W^
attention we pay to staff and labour housing. We tave foundation can there be on ^ch to build nw
recenUy completed trials of improved designs of kitch^ undertakings than a long' record of solid accomplish-
in bur existing labour houses which bni^ them into ment in the past? .
with modem ideas of housing requir^ente m tte disturbed, and many mv^oi^ even
raradly developing Uganda of today. We think it is Africans themselves, are nervous cf crating
hr^rtant to go on making these major improvanents savings in any company associated with /^ca. 1
to several hundred more of our labour houses during jo teH you that whatever may be happen-
the current year and hope to complete the programme elsewhere in Africa, your Company has received
within three or four years. .................................. — '—>i-~

412

nothing but fair play, friendliness, and active oo-opera- 
tion from the Government and people of Uganda- 

Uganda is blessed with an excoptionaily fertile soil 
rnininv of Ugandans, and we h^ve sought to and good cUmate, but, far more impMtairt, sheto a 
ST^cy Shout the >Srs. Recently *bo -

streumlineri OUT training depart- maitunty and stabdity. She has ab^brf tte r^n^ 
experienced Hties of independ«ice with a quiet strength MJd ease

held locally to broaden their future. The best proof of the coniwenoe feu by yo« ^ 
_ £_r.__Kr-wani orA t-hA nm; invAotmATit.Q that-tbev a^re making ano

- »■* 111j-

One of the first activities of your Company in 1903 
was' the training of UgMdat^ and we h^ve sought to 
continue i
we have revised and streamlined our trainmg dopa^ matonty ^ t
ment, and. under the supervision of an experienced hues of mdependoire wiA 

“Training within Industry” has been that can only serve to add
further developed
have attended courses held locally to oroaocn o-ucu luiuro. hue ue™ piuv* vn. -------------- — -y ^ ,
^led^^ to fit them for further promotion. Some, board are tte new “"'esbttonte to^y 
as I have told you in my last statement, have been the new undertakmgs on which they pteno to 
“ol.^ to toe United Kingdom, where they hare Your l^rd. I can a^re^.

ComuMV on subjects ran^ from agriculture to cost Fmally a word about Africa es a Contment The
Our Objects not all been heavy and newly independeirt OTuntries there look to utteraatu^ 

academic. For example, a most popular and praotipl agencies, national Govepim^, such as our ovra.^ 
^MsTwas hdd in Kampala, with the valuable a^st- the voluntary o^mraUmtiSlpr aid. b«it
anoe of the Y W C A to^in wives of souor staff m rather than aid is what they really need and what must 
toTart erf being' good hostesses. I like' to think that always be their greyest hope <rf sound growth, 
toe course was a social as well as a culinary success. Uganda has lately passrf an Act <rf Parliament for

safegiuarding the rights of overseas investors. It is & ^
Ugandanhation j .wise and statesmanlike piece of legislation. How help-

lam not going to report at any -length on UgandamM- ^ -would be if all the new nations of Africa acting 
tion. The policy is taken for granted today. aM is o^g ^Qgg^er could evolve in association with some body 
carried out. Our staff want to be prornoted on t^ ^ ^ ^ universal charter trf this
merits, tret merely because toy are U^dans but <3]jj„^£ter! This is needed not only as a protection for 
because toy know their jobs. This is what The Uganda inyejtors. who are after aU quite free to direct their 
Company has been doing for some time now. Md i where toy like, but as a means for to great new
will simply say that we are very satined that our policy Africa to obtain capital for derelopmeot
has been a success; we intend to oontmuc it. g^sHy more cheaply.
Asricnltiiial Edacatton Established international companies can borrow

UrandTb a country where crops grow rapidly and money at relaUvely lew rates of intere^ wh^t AWm 
in most parts food is abundant. However, traditional has to pay -rates which are considerably ^gh^WhW 
diets are ^uently restricted to a narrow selection of Simply becaure too ^ny pe^le feel *at “
foodstuffs. ^ many Ugandans suffer from nutntiooal Afnear, is a nsky ^air. and those few wto are pre
deficiencies -through eating to wrong type of food. The to acci^a toh donand a,*>>8''"*^*
Govenunent of Uganda has organize annual com- toir money, ^ly Mnca hc^ can allay toore 
petitio^mongst farmers to establish to best-run farm and to brat thing that oouW happen for each mtovrfual 
mffldh countv A trophy in to form of a shield is country of Africa would be action that removed from 
mraided to the'winner, which is much prized, and to. to whole continent to rtgma of ins^ty against 
standard of husbandry has been raised to a most use- which she and her fnends have to stniggle.
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safe investment 

in Rhodesia
Beef: a

After the Argentine and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential
for export beef production in the world, but is as yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT I9<H.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

more beef.
of friends of RhodesieInserted by e group

YOU SAW IT IN "CAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA'TCLl OUR ADVERTISERS
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m back\/s/arcis 

f to meet your /J
Delivery Dates

We bend g V

:

At Uiuoii:Ca8tle, thi« kind of bending ovm 
backwards isn’t painful; it’s routine. When 

we say we ll get your freight there on thuo, 
W wt rman d. We carry your goods with -a t 
y reliability, oare and sp^ thsrt's as famous / 

as the dependability of the Union-Castle j 
Line itself. Send for full details of Union- t ^ 

flastlefreightservieesandseehowwebend. i 
EE HOW WE SAIL: Monthly miiingt , 
in London and Middletbrouyh to Boot / i 
lean ports (via Meditsrranean) and to Beira f J 
The Cape). Caryo to Rhodesia van go by si 
om Beira or Port Elizabeth. / ^
he going's good byf

1
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SERVICEJOINT
h

CLAN-HALL-HARRISOrt LINES
EAST AFRICA1

from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA
Ooeini Ossfow *Sth. Wsisi •■hMd

Fob. 23 
March 9 
March 23

t CLAN GRAHAM 
tt CITY OF COVENTRY 

8 CLAN MACLEOD
* if Induumtm.

Feb. 24 
March 10

t Biw ollB SUEZ, fOItT SUDAN. ADEN md EERUIIA. • bIm oUIb PORT SUDAN 
rt BIM Ckllf POUT SUDAN, ASSAl, DJItOUTI «d ADEN ZAHZitAA)

REeTsmTpORTS!
PORT SAID. f>ORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI. BERBERA and AOB4

March 1 
March 15

tAMN.

rw pwttebn el zstte^ retm et trelykl. Me.. Mfl,' t>
THE OWF^

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA
London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS. HASLEHUST B CO, LTD, 
LONDON. E.CJ

Loading Brokers:
STAYELEY TAYLOR B CO, 
UVERPOOL 2

Oo. LU. (T.O.). OSMtU oaee. BwIds. uhI niMlMM tm hirlemnm Ua.. S6FriBtad by Tlu WeM w.ai ,WSJ.



EA^»iFRICA

JOINT SERVICE

■■ALL LINEIIarrison LINE
LOBtro. CAPETOWN, MOSSEL BAY, PORT ELIZABETH, EACT LONDON, DURBAN 
ANO MAURinCS (also Walvis and Luderitz Bay with transhipment).

Mar. 19 t Mar! 26Mar. 16
author

t. • W!ta w wttMtt tm
ter lUmltluB.r If

t M Manb

BEIRA (also Inhambane. Chtade and Quelimane wilbDURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES and 
trandiipiiM^*

VMM

CITY OP PRETORIA
12 Mar.Mar.

BIRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH. No. S WEST ROAT

STATELET TAYLOR R CO,lJ»«rR»«t 1enquiries to.—
THOS. * JA$. HARRISON, LTOh U' 
HAU. UNE UmItwL Uvorpool 1 HbMeM Broket:dL

‘JkMM€Jk saRA PjO. Rok m 
SALISBURY P.p. Bw 77» 

BULAWAYO PXJ. M HE 
GWELO PXJ. ioie 447 

U»4TAU PO. Em No. IM
blantyre rx3. tm m
LOURENCO MARQME 

P.O. Rao SS7 
JOHANNISRURO 

P.O. Box NZ7

/

trading compant
L I • I T * •

-iTIAMRHIP,

AND
iNUM oMr 40 sooi

LX)I«>0M ORKEi St Mify A»» **• *^ *^‘■*"*^ “^

Railway Which Communists Woiijd_Welco^
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vli'uV*ROBIN LINE I
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger

eUTWAM) SMUNGS 
A STEAMER

ttf Pmttmiief tmlrNEW YORK, MmimL com 4 ca lib.
Com Hou«a Comomdo StrotH. . 

LotHlan, tea
■' 'Cb'tOD

MAR. 3
N. Tk.

MAR. 5 MAR.E MAR. 11 
I^IH acopt CVRO ton CAPETOWN. 
PORT EUZABETH. EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, MOMBASA, TANGA, DAR ES
salaam;

8'7*0*0
HAITI

PblU
Baltimore and Philadelphia

HItcDm, UmUm
Ttlopkono; 
AVEnoo 1234

ac
TO AND FROH •fSOUTH & EAST AFRICA MrrcHBX com a

CO. (SJT) (PTY) LTD. 
)ohonnotburg, CopotoWn, Port 
Eut London. Loortnoo Morqwoo.Sarving alto MADAGASCAR. 

VIAURITIUS and REUNION 
^rfp will k. aonptM at •» pam tar 
ST. |OHN. NA. (SoMact laOueamaat;

ROBIN GRAY
BVn'h
MAR. U MAR. 17
pau. .N. York 

MAR. 19 MAR. 22 MAR. 2S 
Will a«.pt cargo for; CAPETOWN, 
PORT EUZABETH, EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES. 
BEIRA. MOMBASA, TANGA DAR ES 

«ALAAM.

Cb'uui
WM. com * COMPANY LTD. 

purbtnBIW t)

MITCHELL COTTS A CO. (BA.) LT». 
Mombau. Nairobi, Dar tt Salaaa*HOME WMD SMUNCS

R AtrM*

KAIUMIEE JIVANJEE A CO. LTD. 
ZAnzibar. TtnfA, Lindi, MHddwiiVESSEL - Dstei to b4 advi««d 

VISSEL > Dafot to be advi^d
ROBIN TRENT

8'Vn’Ii
MAR. 30 MAR. 31

PbU.

Cb'ton

GENERAL AGENTS;
Madagascar, Mauritius and MuaIor- 

NOUVEUf COMPAGNK HAVRAtfi 
PENINSULAIRE DI t4AVKSAT10N 

TtnM8r1vt.

N. Tk.
APRIL 2 APRILS APRILS 

Wni accept cargo for: CAPETOWN, 
PORT EUZAEETH, EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEJRA, TAMATAVE (MADAGASCAR).

at.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
AFRICA. POLITICIANS are

, P.O„».d Rail.., bo- |f;.“T¥»S“a,‘«UwhS;‘bS
Copperbelt to Tanzania, by ^ Srican Government there wiU be no nsk of
of its agencies, the Econoimc Coi^ission tor serious fnchon
Africa and the Food and Agriculture Or^
ization, forthrighdy The hypothesis, which has been argued

, and explicity condeimed the ^th persistence, has nevertheless b^n con-
diture on such a railway in Pr«?ent ^ arguments advanced
stances. PubUcation of the Umt^ N^or^ wfth equal fervour by the same m^. It is
report has, however, not been allowed to likewise vitiated by o&er
diminish the profe^ed ophrmsm of &e considerations which thw
group of Africans for whom &e pro]^t h^ Macmillanisin. choose to disregard.
^come a matter of per^nal ^ ^ immensely important
prestige. It was m Zambia, of cou^, mat ^ contra-
die plan originat^, but it has now &e b^ dictiOTs, the African nationalist propa- 
ing of polihcal - orgamzahons m omer bitterly denounce the re^’ coLtries. Its African of rS>onsible Rhodesians, black “ well ^
United National Independence Pa^ » . white, to sacrifice the qualified franchi^ 
in effect: “ We greatly Jie Co^oS system which perm»evoluhon and prevrats _
tion of Rhodesia, our l^litical revolution, nevertheless^rt fiiat
and its refusal to adopt the present Constitution - which, be itvote system because It would put a blac accepted as recently as iqfo
African Government “^1° v Zambezi by the African leaders after it had been ne^ 
a black Government nor* of toe Z^b^, y chairmanship of a membCT
and, because we want to see ^ bkck^vem un^^^ Cabinet - ca^
ment in toe temtpiy ^jl^ce long be maintained, and that withm a short
are prepared to give all possible a^mce s ^ govern Rhodesia, as they
to t&e ^cans in Rllo<?“ia who ^ to pe”°°^"Xer former British territory, m
Lfy and wreck toe existmg po^al^tem. East Africa. Disputation
In certain circumstancp toe t^ between toe extreme nationalists and. toe
ments might consequenti^akeattoOT^ reasonable reahsts con-
each other in inatters of toto ^d co^^ ^ bme-table, not toe ultmate restot 
cations. Zambia s^^^t T1^ was made disastrously inevitable by toe
on all imports frorn ^ foolish, faithless destruchon of toe mnlh'
country might retahate over raciS experiment in political partnerehip by
our copper afi^^^^FP^ed r^wa? on the cynic^ acrobatics of Mr. kacmiUan ^d
her section of toe ouarrel -Mn Macleod. In consequence of their puenle
their way to toe Ig one^mah- submission to agitation elsewhere '" Africa,SSvcKtjSSTMTSu. »rA„goi., Rhodesia was left wid, oo-ophon bo,

♦**
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i^,cd.bly
is it not obvious

of a Constitution which will prematurely
produce an African majority in Parliament area
W people calculate the breatog-spa« endeavours have
at fifteen , years. Ottiere ^em ten to ^ Tamwnia. and will be made
about the maxunum. Mr. Duncan Sar^ys, r«.rsnaHp Africans of the urgency of

Sat brief pSTfe

t

“5 •>
■y

■f

Europe ^d Amenca to scorn even interest wmcn nas now
delay. However the anthmetic may work ^ ^ Economic Commission for
out it is, then, common ground toat wito i,r^pS oi the United Nations,

Sey“do'i.‘*'S SSS“*ifw»S”‘ce? “e “kUw _Itjo«ld be'^Mi™, ho»

economic secunty. machiiiations — which are already certainly
extensive and threatening in Tan

ia than anywhere else in East Africa, 
fhprp ic A nr^sibilitv. to DUt it BO

protSgS of the United Nations,

or ever, to assume that a line brought into

♦ more
Meantime, however, if the railway were ^j^gj-g jg ^ possibility, to put it

built, that country’s secunty might weU be }jgj._ before the East African and
threatened from other quarters.' That k so jjjjQ^ggjaji railway systems can be connected, 
obvious that it is astonishing as tAST- pj.Q.£Qrnmunist pohticians in Tanzania may
See. bKougb «» Eye. ‘S- SSbSTl^'lbb? I
Of Peking and Moscow, pointed^out on j

more thp one ^gj^p-al Africa. It still is; and the Chinese 
occasion — that the matter is msrnissed as demonstrated their especial recognition
irrelevant by President Kaunda and his 
colleagues. They know that in the last few
years Soviet Russia and Communist Chiiia This Very month the Ministry of Foreign 
have inimensely extended their exertions in Affairs in Peking has regrouped its recently, 
Africa, and that there is now probably no created African Department into three
country between the Mediterranean and the sections, one being for East, Central and
Cape in which their agents are not busily Southern Africa. That auto-
at work. It would therefore be prudent for Ominously matically enhances the import- «
those who bear the responsibility for Menacing. ance of the emba^y in Dar es "
Zambia's future to look at their bailiwick Salaam ^gainst the activities
through the eyes of the plotters in Moscow gf which the Prime Ministers of Malawi and ^
and Peking. In all Africa they can see no Burundi have publicly pitotested, and it must ; S
greater prizes than the gold and diamonds also concentrate the attention of senior .|
of South Africa and the coppier and other officials in China on the attractions of the
mineral riches of Zambia eind the adjacent Central African hinterland as a great prize >§
Katanga. That ^ing so, a ratiway from the Ln itself and as a springboard for endeavour
coast of the Indian Ocean via Tanzania to jg die south. China now broadcasts to Africa
the ^{^ibelt is preciMly what ffie Com- for more than one hundred hours a week, an ,
munist impierialists would desire. As all but increase of just over 50 per cent withjn a few
the deliberately blind^ now recognize, the months, sent ninety-nine delegations of 3
world’s greatest imperialists are those oper- various kinds to Africa in nine months last
ated with cunning and persistence from ye^j. concluded trade agreements with 
Moscow and Pe^g wth the cooperation eleven African States, and seldom allows a 
of nationals of the States marked down for week to pass without receiving in Peking one, 
subversion and subjection. two or more parties of politicians from Africa. . J

, • * Nobody in his right senses can imagine that
such assiduity — which is often coupled 

Given the advantages which would be pro- with lavish bribery of individuals — is altru- 
vided from the Communist standpoint by a istic. It is. On the contrary, ohtinously i 
railway from the Tanzanirm seaboard to the menacing. |

of the fact.

43
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Visit to Rhodesia of Two British Ministers
African PoUtical Leadcra Order Campaign of Violence

3"'MV^n„=. ”"“ "■■ "•
Political activisU now under restriction in the Need for Patient Negotiadons

Gonakudzingwa area had, Mr. Lardner-Burke Mr Botitomley read from a prepared
instructed “ thug elements to cause ?haos wh.le he At the Mr GovemmenTlike

■ British Cabinet representatives were in the country, “'“U; e® that polttical problems

Thrs^u^dyforct w'S^liare of what was intended and-dried proposals We^wam to whole

J:§§|siH"S SSmSm
THiiggeiy Organbed by Former Detainees the^ Atrcan nalionaUst leaders except those m

The speech was made on a motion for an extension ^ Sunday was spent at the residence of Mr. J. P. John- 
of three months of the period of emergency for High- ston. the U.K. High Commissioner. ™
field African township, near Salisbury. , . ^ O" Monday the visitors =»•'«* «“ c^i.h^

Before the state of emergency was announced on August cibbs. the Governor, and met Mr. Smith and the 
26 last there had been serious and continued ''loenM, or (- Malvern, tihe former RhodeMn ana

first fortnight of February. h«rt h«.n re *^'’8®There were strong indications that mm who They had previously seen Mr. David Butler, the newL'?^i'T.h1r4"e;l““ rot^Tde^ti" iSeVSTv Leader of L Opposition.
ES’M“ni?l'r*a°4‘?n^u^\"‘^a'ctS^^^^^^ Rioting In Bulawayo
were pointers to a build-up of more violence —for the benefit programme had
of the British MinUters. Hiehneld Minuteis were, however, to remain mIt would therefore be dangerous to release all the Highfield ^ Bulawavo, from which city ttey
detainees now; Of 1,165 detained m August 334 ,he Lowwid. They will return to
released. Many Africans wanted the_ stMe ^*"“^*'1'^,.“ ,pcnd Sunday in the Centenary
Highfield to be prolonged becauae ''™ return to the capital on Monday, and fly back to London on
their livea without fear. Previousl^^ they had been com- or WeAreday. ® „ A. African
pletcly brainwashed by intimidation . Where they will mec< wr. Joshua NTcomo,

All Government and Opposition M.Ps. voted for <hc nationalist I«dcr. is still unknown. It may he at
m«ths- extension. It wtu opposed only by three Indepeo- ‘of Lowveld. or even >"
‘**On' the same day ’"JL'';!’®! fi^'iiTMTu'b^^'^iP**'"'! I*".**
lesmiting the proscribed An African died later whh head injuries, ,. _____ ■
of Rhodesia, said that " blood will fl^ J? an African trade union leaders m Bulawayo
Rhodeala” if Mr. B°«om'ey «"<* Oardiirer did an boycott a meeting with Mr. Bottomley
the Rev. N. Sithole, leader of Z-A-N.U., ,*ko ?• npw ae^ving « Government nifing that the delegates mmt be 
a sentence of imprisonment. Africans in ^babwe t^ cMlicns. Mr. Mwansa, of the Railway African Workoninationalist name for Rhodesia —would not brook plots aimed was bom in Northern Rhodesia (Z/f WO.
at perpelualing indirect "Jite control. ., People’s Government’s altitude is that Rhodesian Africans should
UnS^rh*.'M^l'’?re.ni».ion'*le5‘» I^k'^ “S,rp''’H^'“1:t^:;.4't“"AWc*a^ M.P.. h« aaM thM a
ilmuliMeous ilatement calling ^ °°''°wri?4°mi^ly pu^ic mnting should kis electoral district for
atitutiooal conference to pnw the way to African majority ^ B„„„n,,ey ,nd Lord Gardiner.

An African who urged "k®!..'® »"4 - Jj
ice slaiion .nO,P«>.®*--

rule.
Airport Greeting Eury, before the ,

About five thousand Africans went <o Salisbury H*?™ 
airport^on Sunday to await the arrival of and di^amlto oflences ^ the Salisbury
^monwealth Relations Secretary, and Lord Card iner „.gi„’S,e,’ court a few days ^o that ^ h^ J2d"S 

* th« Lord Chancellor, who were accompanied by Sir sabotage In Zambia. He
Arih^ Snelling. D®P“‘y S.a”t .^?cle“ m.’ ^::iSw*,^rrTror.ic/c »«
the C.R.O.. Mr. W. L. Dale, the legal adviser in that .. ,r"bi,i
Office and their private secretaries. ^ mAsaao for Mr. Wilson Ihat he might as «ll tiy to oiw,

TTie’ Africans bore banners with such slogans as Free Gibraltar out of 'he Mediie^ean as hli wiU t»
N^o “sup^rt Nkomo ”. “ One Man One Vote ", nhodeaU, the visit wdl have been worth whdo .

i
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RaU Connexion from Copperbelt to Indian Ocean
, Experts Against Proposal Favoured by Afriean Politician^ ^

RAIL CONNEXION bo'.ween Zamba and Tanzania

ta''Naimbrwhiilf d^^dlxr"hLTrep?S^ontives of eght Wastefol Expendifiire _

“At FS-sr=s?s^%».ii«
communications, and therefore the projec.M ^ subjiantial savmgs m ^n ®||4
African-Zambian rail link takes on a much more „ot be foreseen from
imoortant asnect”. The Stales committed to discus- ji„oe k would have steep grafts *2‘^iS ‘b!Sien the 
sld^ on economic integration are Kenya, Uganda, Tm^ CeoHS^^d'Afri<^ atlS*Moreover, any diversiOT 
zania, Somalia, . Ethiopa, Zambia, Malawi, and would b/expensive for ^.ba ujourt
Maurisius. , . owner of the existing system. (This would
- The Economic Commission for Afnca -was exproted compensation were not required under the I9S3 Agreement 

fvx f«all nn “ all fricndlv liations and iniemational for diversion of traffic.) «;!««« ha«
organizations to contr.biRe techiueal ^”‘J^l'™o'^u°aSi.'*^gric^lture in Ae Ccti^
ass'stance to the construcjon of the railway. province another railway would do die same for the Northern

Province. There is. however, 
between the agricultural potential of the two 
Northern Province being remote from urban marMU ^ 
having rather sandy soils. The

Dr. Nyerere. Pt^^iden. of Tanzan-a. h^^^d when North^on^ p^^ent 
receiving Zambia’s first High Commiss.oner m Dar es between East and Central Africa likely to be con-
Salaam- — . siderable, at least for some time.

“ wTkre anxious that the physical communications betswn .. ^hc traffic potentialities for manufactuiw wfll undoub^ly
our tircmntries should be greatly improved, sa ffia increase as incomra r« in the area, particularly da O^n
econom-c interdependence can parallel our political Market is created along the cost of East Afrua. “* JJJ
links and give us both greater strength in the years ahead. The inunejiate future, however, this largely consul of light 

railway link between Zambia and Tanzania ta cansumer goods (as at present). Heavy producU would 
^^re a matter of high priority for us, as we know it is provided from local sources or unports for some Ume

that this railway must and shall ^ *°-™'Sers of loans to buUd the radway would not in
bunt and we shall spare no efforts to further this plan untd indicate that it is in. the naUonal mtereit to btuld tl«
it is^poMible to board a tram In Uganda and travel throng link —though U any company offered to build and operate it 
KenyTud Tanzania into Zambia and beyond. We have harf ^ commercial propasition, that would have to be studied 
work ahead in this connexion and some °PP’*'V°7 '’'T “"tiUy-
imerests to overcome. But neither the p.-ople
those of Tanzania are strangers to work 7^^ur Heavy Subsidy Foreseen for Many Years

■■ Bu. diera is toe risk of an expensive misuke. setting bjek ■ 
Survey Missbn sent to Zamba last the country's development, perhaps Kriously — since a tmaqr 

1™ Jam raf its agenc’ies ibc subsidy for many years seems inevitable (see the report td lh«
year by the Urated Nalums earlier InlemaUonal Bank Mission on this question). Ques-
Economic Ciimmssion for Africa and «ie rood an would arise on the cost of capital, on the terms of repay-
AsricuUure Organrization. had, however, previously ^nd also on any restrictions limiting its use to purchase
f^mmended <ha< no expenditure should in presen-l from one company or one country, as well as on how this link 

be tncurredim the cons'.rucXion of the wo^d

"■feission - led by Mr. Dudley S«rs.^w on t^ .^^‘ruTd'^“ SSuXt^'S^! "deSel^S^olX.^ 
tfftff of the Mihisiry for Overseas Devewptneni m industry (especially steel making) in the framework of a treaty 
irMvInn and then director of the Economic Develop- for industrializing East and Central Africa could create the 

■ Kv-tsion of fbe U.N. Economic Commission for t Z
creasingly on heavy industries to sustain her rate of grosvth”. 

[Editorial comment is made in Matters of Momentl.

■5

Ecooonilc Interdepsndence
. ?

s

i

menl

tr-i-si.____
to weigh very heavily in. toe final decision. . one of that country’s leading experts on revolutioo. ,

'• The second set of re^ns is rconamic, J^ng ^ho went to Peking at the end of January after visiting
r’re*^to^^"VradT"exton3fntTou^h?ut ‘Srt and* C^.2 szven West and North African countries in six weeks. 
Afriof^ecifically toe railway could opto up new markets did not fly teck from China to Cuba, 8S had been 
in the’ no^ for Zambia's manufactures and other exports, intended, but appeared in Zanzibar on February 12 
and encourage tjade with East Africi, setting the stage lor went to Dar es Salaam and Nairobi, saying that be
esubllshing s^iali^ large-scale mdustnes m each of the Algeria. A number
““?jS,iI!n»re.‘“t rrd to be a necessary con-littpn for of African politicians, induing some 
developing the Northern Province, with its population of extremiiU. have in the last coupVs of years Visited Cuba, 
half-a-million and vast undeveloped lands. The argument is which ha' given some young Africans training in guer- 
toat the railsviy would generate i^nom-c actiinly by altonlmg tactics. Cuban revolutionaries are serving with the

s in-
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Uganda Accused of Sending Troops into Congo
Dr. Obolo’s Reply lo Mr. Tslionibc’s Charge of Invasion

TSH^BE, Prime of .the Con^ smd A !i"S>ant"a7the wanton
con - hKtTM aTtf ah^JI^ml

soldiers, who had taken several primers. nmvoked attack has shocked all peace-loving peoples
An invita^n had been sem to of the wo?ld, and we lay the b'a me souarely on the

meiH to withdraw ats troops w^hm 24 tours. Be^^ to ot me wo^o,^ Government of die U.S.A. 
did not wish to dramataze *<: situaUOT or i^ct « ••The frant'c efforts of the United States Govem- 
provocation, an invitation to withdraw the troops had cunnort the unacceptable regime of Moise
Seen dispatch^!... “ But if ‘hey.do not «t^ we ^all ™nt_^to ,i,h«the resolutions
take the appropnate measure , to told a news con . q . ^ ^ appeals made By most African countr.es
feicnoe in Leoixildville. adding: “You can consider ^ ^A.U.^ana
thatanuWmatum”. w.,., hetwe-n AfricansolutiontotheCongoisaviolationofitsobl:-■ There had, he contmued, to^lojtng totw«n | j Charter which has resulted in tbs
Uganda and die Congolese robds, who had stolen gold ganons un country,
to pay for arms supplied, by ito Uganda copies of Uganda cannot be ean-cV;*-*?
andTor rest camps set up tor them in Uganda wii ary. "by big PoSer. The rulen of 'to.US.A must be

As to the charge that two villages an Uganda had thai the days are long past "^Tf
bee'^f Vplanes orthe Air Force, the lo. *^"^-^-,<‘|K!ru:;iarrrte^’'lio^
incidents had been staged by Ugandans. ‘Ji;p5a?^;iyte''’n'<;.%rg'7^.o7;;"!e1i^

South Vietnam in the middle of Africa.Ndlh-r are they going lo succumb to the pow-hun^ 
men in Wash nglon who are determined to see llwt AfriM 
torn their line imder the unaccepmbl.n prevat nddmg 
Afri-a of Communism. There is no miention of “to'""? Uganda to beenme an extension lo tin Congo dispute and 
b^il^ld for U.S. ideology, or, iiidced, any other ideology.

I

-I

Statement by Captured Ugandan 
U, Next day a private in the Uganda Army, Stephen

Bosoo, was seen by joumaVsts in Lropoldville. He 
said that to was one of 30 menyin B Company of the 
2nd Battalion of the Uganda Army who had 
ordered to attack the village of Ngote, 40 miles inside
-the Congo. He had travelled in an Uganda Army truck American Imperialism

“■'o^ss. oroS,?," m™., oi Ur,.... is?.,rr„‘f? "sv»-j sFJl? s deSdThS uVd. .™p. i"! ',cWf rar,>,ss.fi3?-»2:s..s .
border. Six Ugandan soW^ers bad. and ^plcto realization of their indepen^nf^ Theb desire
ambushed and kidnapped by Congolese wh:le patrolling .. ^ exploit Africa's wealth for thj financial advemurera and 
within Uganda territory. Other Ugandans had giv^ sprculaibr, erf Wall Street, who O'”;;* “L^f;„Xfr saci?d XTse and arrested some Congolese, but could not reach human suffering as long as these do not occur on sacred
Ithe kidnapped men. It was also not -tirue that Arua aoi ^pi© of Uganda do not fear war. but hate it. ^and

-o «.d '

a.;is,‘to KpS;?™?t??ir<d ^ g a ^trs
‘“‘‘Lger Against United States

Uganda's offic al protest to the United States agaito c^tin^^U will^b. .pj
the tombing of two villages near the border O'® Republic of the Congo-L«poldville, r^ we shall ^^liged 
Coneo (reported last week) was quickly fol owed by a defend our territory with the drop of our blood. 
m3<S«ration m ^mpala ^ by demonstrations ,^The^ P^pl.^of U^nda^hemby de^
“^Th'Tn^li; OtorloWr’« of the protest he ul
milleH iinon all Ugandans to respond without hesitation Tshombe to withdraw all other merewanea from tac

iiTSntXSr.K'ia”"-'’ si- itsnrs.it.'iS s-r's-Bi.-.yiT.
gjant national demonstretlonwainst^t^^^^^ en.j-W Oovenmten, <rf Kenv.
Ugtoda air space and ^ ali but announced ihat it had “ taken the opportunity to fThe Government was stated to have releasea an DU Government of the senous repjrcussions arising
e^ntial staff so that they might join in voicing the „„ the Cow; it ?
Entry’s indignation. . • xr Uganda Government in defenoe of her temtonal urfegrity

Wton the crowd gathered m?n “11^^ in Lusaka of ropre«nlativ« of the Foreignbassy “hired trouble-makers threw stones. Some men ^^a Ministries of Zambra^^ Tanrama,
reached the roof of the buMing Tawnyika and Uganda described the boinfcing as direcUy
American flag. Then the po.ice arrived and i pc (Con:mu€d on page 423)
the mob, using tea-gas.

was
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few dTys ago for M«. L. Kalu-Settai^, Ftaance

LORD Milverton wm 80 on Sunday.
M* Daniel Mucmimba has been appoimed a mem- France, has led to the East African terruoioes a nve- 

ber of the Cold Storage Board of Zambia member deltsation from t^ Assembly. ,
Sir Frederic M. Bennett, M.P. for Torquay, iaa b. W. Thompson, director of the EM Aftiw

the board of South Western Broadcastiig. Ltd. Meteorological Departmeftt. has led a threcHmemto 
Prince Sadruddin Aoa Khan. United Nations jeiegadon to a Rtional Assoaation for AtriM m^

Deputy High Commissioner for Refugees, is revuatmg ^ Nigeria of the World MeaeoroJogical Qrganiza-
Mr. P. H Ralph, diief accountant in the Ml^try of ' Rgy Welensky has i^ved frtm ^

Works in Kenya, and of the President’s Office, has chartered Company a replica of his fathers iiw 
arrived in EngUnd. ^ RebeDion Medal. It is inscr^: . Trooper M. ^

Sir Frederick Leith-Ross. deputy chairman of the wilinsky. Africander Corps . The origmal was lost 
Standard Bank, and Lady Leith-Ross returned on ^any years ago. .
Friday in the Athlone Castle. Sir Peter Runce. presidem of the F^^ot

Visitors to London from Rhodesia include Mr. H. A. Brkish Industries, who has large interests in Rhodesia, 
McLean. Mr. G. L. Scott. Mr. M. A. Shepherd- said a few days ago; “ It looks as if Britain is too Ored 
SmitR. and Mr. I. F. Trouncer. , to make her own aircraft. It certainly looks as if we

Sir Duncan Cumming is to address the Royal Com- ^ay have gone soft .
monwealth Society today on “ Co-operation in Com- mr. J. M. Greenfield, Minister of Law m the 
monwealth Air Transport”. „ - Federal Government, said when addressing Bulawayo

Lord Howioc Of Glendale is to speak on Com- National Affairs Association that a breakdown m the 
monwealth Agriculture’’ at a meeting of the Royal judicial system was one of the objectives of the African 
Commonwealth Society on March 18. political criminals in Rhodesia.

Mr. Reginald Maudling. sometime Secrotaiy of mr. Malcolm MacDonald handed to President 
State for the Colonies, now deals with Foreign Affairs kenyatta on Friday his letter of commission as British 
in the Conservative ” Shadow Cabinet ”. Nigh Commissioner in Kenya. The ceremony took

PERSONALIA

K-

\

-1

_______________ High Commissioner in Kenya. The ceremony took
Mr. K. D. D. Henderson will on March 4 address p,ace state House, which Mr. MacDonald occupied 

a jtv.nt meeting of the Royal African and Royal Com- u^tU December as Goveraor-General.
^...v™± “ “tt.- t~Iou'v Passengers bound for Mombasa in the Rhodesu
Mr. C W. Dupont. Deputy Prime Minister of Rho- castle include Mr. * Mrs. M. J. D. E. Elkington, 

desia, is progressing favourably after an abdommal mrs. G. Frank. Dr. P. G. Griffiths,
operation in Groo:e Schuur Hospital. Cape Town. .......................

monweal'h Societies on ‘‘The Sudan Today”.

4------ ---- ------------- . , . Brigadier & Mrs. A. Holland, Dr. & Mrs. J. M.
Dr. j. F. Foster, secretary-general of the Assoc-ation Neasow. Major & Mrs. E. C. Reece. 

of Commonwealth Universities, addressed the Royal Litunga of BaroTseland. Sir Mwanawina
Commonwealth Society last week on its o^ratio^. Lewanika, and the Moyo have just celebrated the

MrJB F. Fairbairn, regional controller m Central gulden anniversary of their wedding. It look place a 
Afric^lBr the Commonwealth Development Corpora- ^ bridegroom had graduated from Love-
tkm, has been appointed chairman of Central African College, and when he was secretary to his father.
Airways. .. ,, j c ^ Kino Lewanika.

Mrs. Eirene White. Parliamentaiy Under-Seciwaiy ^ ^ Butler, lately Minister for Central African
of State for the Colonies, will leave London on Marcn Affairs, has adopted the tWe of Baron Butler of 
10 to spend five days each in Bechuanaland, Basutoland, jaffron Walden, of Halstead in the County of Essex, 
and Swaziland. He was introduced in the House of Lords yesterday.

Sir Athol Evans, former Federal Secretary of Home ^^d at the end of June wiH become Master of Trinity 
Affairs, is chairman of the Welcome to Rhodesia Asso- coiiege. Cambridge, 
ciaition, at the inaugural meeting of which Mr. H. Reed- _
MAN. Minister of Immigration, said that there would 
eerily be “a very substantial influx of new Rho
desians

i

Mr. R. C. Pratt, who wll in a few days resign the 
office of principal of Dar ^%alaam University College, , 
has been asked by President Nyerbre to spend the 
next four months on attachment to bkn as ^lecial re
search assisant. Dr. Wilbert Omaoula will on March 1 
become principal of the college.

Four journalists from Kenya are Sn Britain for a 
momh as guests of the C.R.O. They are Mr. F. 
Khamisi, editor of Baraza; Mr. S. Kadhi. editor of 
Sautl Ya Mwafrika; Mr. L. Kabiro. news editor of 
Voice of Kenya; and Mr. W. Nyawanda. senior editor 
of the Kenya News Agency.

Mr. S. M. Meer. an Indian journalist on a Durban 
newspaper, who is spending a month in Rhodesia, has 
said that he and his wife have received every courtesy 
and consideration. They have experienced no un- , 
friendliness or seen none of the discrimination on racial 
grounds which they were told to expect.

Mr. Patrick Wall, m.p., is to become chairman of 
the Joint East and Central African Board when Lord 
Colyton retires in June. The new vice-chairmen will 
be Mr. H. St. L. Grenfell and Mr. Leslie Leathers. 
Three new members of- the councH are Sir James 
Robertson, Mr. G. St. L. d’Adhemar. and Mr. T. J, .

I Glover.

ZAMBIA
. .. tWWl

For Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1. 

TrWphoM, LANghn 0691
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Of four new ambassadon appointed to ZamlMa, only riKnto aVifl tli«> Itflluikll
one wUl reside in that coum^. He is Mr. Jean MDOie ana Uic njumM
BouROEAUX. accredited by 'Belgium. Mr. Birger Two M.Ps. Resign from K.Y. Council

Saum A™ed Salim, Tanzan'ia’s Ambassador to understand ^Midg jt^

him in Oito, Ms been a prominent member of the to a na ional Government of which the Kabaka as

to.oIT5deU*«iH,l.29yanold. , . ?t*5£SJ.rMr tM iS
Lord Orah^ Minister of Agriculture in Rhodesia. Dr F G Sembeguya, on resigning from the

man of the Rho^s'ia Tobacco Ai^ation. and Mr. ‘^"^e^ir wUhdraw" caused, they said, by the fear

- 'Vssi?’M”:.'s?s° fit"*., todddv«-s- ■"'»
twice not out» and averaged 71.5. The cricket correspon- jf Buganda has lumed into a sack of eroindnuis wnira
dent of The Times said that his “magnificent fielding was stored away in a room where rats

M^TTSeT.’*“ *“
« an average of 51.33. ....

After two secret ballots the Conservative Association 
of the Kemp Town Division of Brighton decided not to
accept as its candidate Mr. David James, who lost the -xhe UPC and D.P. continue to lake away K.Y. jupportere
seat by seven votes at the last general election. By until we find ihai we have no more supportera. Y« «ills’£.SJ; ns,“ rr”Conservatives. Mr. James is a son of Sir Archibald strcngihcning of k.y. stops at Uw opening of new
James, himself a former M.P.. and the owner of branches; but ai the base of K.Y. is the omce of K.^. 
property in Rhodesia, which he frequemiy visits. whtah^U f /'’p'«„'‘„,'’.mTho i4 dn^piJg^To

try and give irealment to the branches while the base to be<m 
left to die shows that the lime is not very far when the whole 
tree will disappear. Of those who hope to slienglhen K.Y 
how many have given money for ihc w'or* oi K.X« W o®

The Marchioness of Lansdowne rSt3SSil'SiH?^hi"eJJS?uJ?-S^^^
M^erTs^eTco^m^mo^S^rR^iat^lt^s a'^n'd lUe

Colonies in the last Government, died in Perth Infirm- dj,„..y n.ieu v j .... .h.. Mr Muiln
ary last week, aged 46 from 5 .„?^b?'’li^“guvSlho‘ugh';''.haf .he'’to;Thing‘'fo*; bS
shooting accident a few days earlier at the familjjiome. ^ party based on the present K.Y. memborsi^
Meikleour House, Perthshire. The accident, W'eved .nd loosely allied wih 
to have been with a 12-bore shot gun. occurred m the whoso existence was based #rcl>n 
gun-room. Her 17-year-old daughter dh^ in the ^me g'iJerhe
hospital in 1956 after a mishap with a gun m the sa^ K^^ ihc'iwo M.Ps. warned with the rest ofilw county, 
room. The Marchioness was formerly Miss Bartera ^ Buganda needed to be allowed to decide without
Chase, daughter of a Californian industrialist. Before intimidation which pollUcal party “icy . *lshcd to jo^

!sjrssri'’«?iSshooting champion. There are thTM surviving children. tiBugandT'.
the Earl of Shelbourne, the heir. Lord Robert Nairne,
and Lady Georgina Petty Fitzmaurice. -------- ^-------

Captain Charles Kerrison Danby Palmer Kerri- Corruption Denounced by Mr. Kaunda 
SON, who has died w Norfolk at the a^ of Corruption'was denounced by Premlent Kaunda of
in Die King’s Zambia when he spoke at a great rally at Chifubu. near
Afncan Ndola. There were people m key posts, employees of
^me A.D.C. to S'r Rotert Government, the mines, and other agencies, who whwUganda and later of Kenya After ^^ndon s ^eam j, Africans warning em^oyment

1 P.K. {as he was widely * {“ sSd: “ Give the £5 and I w'J] engage you ”. To those
, hunter and was then engaged on shot people he gave the warning: “ Brothers, the day I dis-

the Game D^tment. He was ,‘3 Svir you doing that you will go to prison on my orders,
a country of fine marksmen, and ™i,hout eoine to a court of law. My Government hates159 eJe^ant. with I** wrrSplion'So long as he led the'party. stupid peopk
16 rounds and m “u®*” ^“®"h?^J3nd ^Vhess would not be allowed to come to Zambia to disrupt■ 5%TiT„t't*r.Ss;vKS,'si&.’ tt.«b„h„id„.o^

K.Y. Has Failed to Stop Drift

9

Obituary

'
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Raids into Mozambique from Tanzania

Dr. Erhard. Chancellor of the Wes Gemtaj. Dr. Salazar.

an,r4S2«'”“ aw='X“t «.
TaLania Germany is ptovkting a oommun cat on In defence of her African terrtones, to
m^ron and two sqiadroSVof transport aircraft and now spending about ^ ^“the ^v-

air training to Tanzanian Africans in their oi^ able that the money cou d *°
and in Germany. A few days earlier the e’opment of„Mozamb.que wdj^ola.

M Goyemnjent ha/announc^ that it would no, to „

."s«".K i,vsrt?=3; f—f?!^Germany by any State with which it has fnendly relations. defend principles and interests which are common to all theInnncdiately after the revolution in Zanzibar in .Unuary of i
laS^r an &»t German Embaity was opened. Wfen union for retraint in spending s a time rf nafi^
of TMgaiiyika and Zanz’bar followed soon afterwar^, Bonn p. •• During the last war 1 had oocm^ to
asked for the removal of the ambassador, who was. however, reorive highly^ilaced Bntish tCTreaentativ^ 1 
permitted to remain in Zanzibar When he was recently in joj,, *ere old and worn. 1 WM ™rMmted^
Bonn Mr. Kambona, Foreign Minister of Tanzariia^id that ^ot embarrassed by such sigi^ ’“I?tlw ambassador would remain but would be reduced to the conseiousIy4>ome sacrifice in the u'ton^ ^mtemsts of the 
rank of cansul-general and be posted to Dir es Salaam capital jtrug^ in which their country was engaged . 
of the Union. West Germany has an amtessador in that city, 
and legaids the presence of an East German _ diplomat as 
“ infiinros th* interests of the German people . .

Speaking in the Bundestag a few days ago Dr Erhard 
firmly upheld the -Hallstein doctrine that there ^ould be no 
diplomatic relations with countries other than Ruaia wh eh 
have recognized East Germany. It was not a fetish, he said, 
but necessary to safeguard the lives and future of the 17m.
Germans in East Germany. .When announcing the establishment of the consulate-general, 
the Tanzania Gazette said that that <lid net constitute diplo- 
iMkftc ncognilion oC East Germany.

MUitary aid now R’wn *>y West Germany to the Sudan,
Egypt, Ethiopia, and Somalia may come under review.

out'of hand. Then 
enta. Now 

after aU
4,

-it

I
.?

■y

Sudan Seeking A Covemment 
Piis'pnnpmenl of Jobs CnBlfrrBre

Ser El-Khatim Khalifa. Prime M:nis>er ^ 
Coalhion Government in the Sudan, resigned la« Thurs- 
day under pressure of three of the politic^ parties repre- 
^ted in the caretaker Administration formM in 
Ooiober after the revolution which ended the militaiy 
d:c.‘atorship under General Abboud.

The high,-wing Umma Party, the Muslim Broaier- 
hood, and the National Unkwisis objected to the ca^ 
itinuance of a Goverameut which they declared to be 
dominated by Communs-.s and tellowriravellers. These 
were threats of renewed street demonstrations.

For some weeks the Prime M'mis'er had indicated 
that he would ask the political parties and the profes
sional organizations represented in the Cabinet to ter
minate or renew his mandate, but instead of taking that 
course he suddenly tendered his resignatioo to the five- 
member Supreme Council by which he was invited to 
form a new Cabinet.

He proposed one of 15 members — four each from 
the Umma and Naliooal Unionist parties, three from 
the southern provinces, •two ienn the People’s Demo
cratic Party, one Cdmmunist.’Wid one representative of 
the Muslim Brotheihood.

“ Any statement about Africa or Africans as a whole 
is almost certain to bs superficial”.—The Rev. J. S. 
Kingsnorth. t

LE TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRED

EARTH-MOVINC
equipment

t.

Sooflieniera DhsatisSed
The southerners protested at the offer of less than 

one-third of the portfolios, and the Democrats declared 
two seats to be insufficient. Mr. Khalifa insisted on 
unanimous agreement to the composiciOQ of the Cabinet 

AJtcr four days of consultations Mr.' Khalifa 
announced that an all-party coalition had been formed. 
Then the Umma, National Uniooists. and Muslim
Brotherhood raised new objections. _

Talks whidi were to have 
day with repiesemtalives of
postponed for at least a week, partly because of the 
constitutional crisis and partly because one im^rtam 
section of the Sudanese African National Union, in

___ _________ exile in East Africa, still declined to attend because the
T."R SWTWkTH security situation had deteriorated. There have reoeiRly 
* ^„. : :bee" A """iber of attacks on police posts and Govem-

B CO (AFRICA) LIMITED vehicles, presumably by guerrilas of Ae Anya.

opened in Juba last Thurs- 
the Southern Sudan were

DAA (S SALAAM TANGA NAiAou MOMAASA XAMPAiA Under pressurs from southerners and from the Army.
Lon<lan A,sm-lam supplies sent Arough the Sudan to Ae Congolese rebels

Wluluworth a Co, UmittG. JM4 Mindnf Luo. Lemlan, E.CJ. are beUeved to have been reduced in Ae past fortnight
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4, Foreign Money “Girnipling Minislers” 90% of Kenya Whiles Want to Qiut 

Bark-Bencbcrs Cause Ad}iiurnmi-nl »il Unuse Hr. Maxwell Slamp's Conclusion
Sharp attacxs'on Ministers, and a .pain:ed refer- Mr. Maxwell Stamp said ki Nairobi on 

ence to the President, were made in ahe House of Repre- after spending a mon* in Kenya as leader the 
seointives in Kenya last week by back-bench members membCT fact-finding mission appo.oted by Mrs, 
of the Kenya African National Union, the one polilical bara Castle, Minis^r erf Oversi^ I^velopment. ttat 
party now left in the Slate. 90% of the white farmers wa^ed to

There were allegations that money was “ coming Members of the mis3.0n,'tyho had vaied 175^r^ 
from outside 1» tty to corrupt Ministers and weaken pean fanners and ithear w.ves, found itter 
Government machinery ”, and demands for explana- “ pretty low ” >m ^nsequenoe of the swun.y

* tSons of the sources <rf the funds which enabled Ministers stock thefts, and their vromes alxwt gemng a faiir price
• to make very large cash gifts at public rallies. for their properties if they . —,^1

Mr. G. F. Oduya. from the El^n area, remarked that “ I have been veiy impre^ by 
President Kenyatta had pai'id away in gifts more than ifistress of many of the people ^ 
he received as salary, and asked: “ How does he eat?” said. “ Life has been made very d.fficul for thei^oiM 

Estimaiting that Mr. Mboya, now Minister for Econ- cases of elderly people who oannot seU their farms are

income ajKl his expendi-ture for the past year . ^ poasib^'^iiite in such servioos as hospitals.
*• ; AnpIfiCT Elgon tnembsr spoke of a spending spree introduced against stock thieving might comidcttafciy

tot Dublic causes by Ministers, who had <o look for imp xyve mn rale. .
of income addit^a:!. to theb salary in ^ bo^^hT'our.n^Te^lerbnbi.Srmd*'^^^ 

to be able to compete. Politicians, he said, were hand- lurop-an fanm to Africans would be efeslrablt Mt.
ing out large amoun's of, money. Stamp said that he would be very reluctant to ac^ that Biot

Vice-President Odinga admitted Ithal he shared some was no future in Kenya tor a considen*le immtw rt.E^
^ of expi^. but emphasized that cash ru,rr^d»to"“alS^;?

gifts by Ministers were not made, with evj mten-Cions RMssu^^ab“° fTarket for fa™ in the future might 
or with a wish to “ buy people The purpose had „„ie„ ,o build up their holding u . ^
been to arouse the spirit of self-help. Perhaps they to buy out 'he.remaimng tarmOT, who own abom^

Many people, inohiding M.Ps., received mwey
. MaUcious Killing by Kenya PoUc

There would soon be an offical announcement about Hjuisiraic Donnnncrs Mordor of Civilians
Mf in the ,Mr. 1. R. W. Hancox. a magistrate in Kenya saM 

defeat of the Government on a procedural vo‘e. in Nairobi last week that members of the Kenya Policy
“ T^e ^tldng w^^ioumed at the request of President enraged by the murder of one of their number had

*< X^krf Members to co^ to his office It sma hed tfieir way into shops m Wajir m Septen^r
!^^at«i later by back-bench spokesmen that he had and killed seven civi lans me uding °"e

tn have monthly discussions with them on major man was beaten to death with rifle bulls, and more
-^lud^L than 100 rounds of ammunition were fired ind.scrimin^issues, including gnevan . township. The mdiscip-

linei police broke into the mosque and assaulted a
number of people, including the'imam. _

Comiption Among African PoUlicians “k£

‘ suih M^Cub^ Amer cans have seen, c'ose up. lessly. and with malice afor«hou^t l^use they were

Af^n f’''‘'<=‘“V«hinEton-s“yk democracy. They persons unknown ”. Mr. Hancox direct^ that his
ineffiefenwTe^t in—of w^hich the failure of the judgmenj should be sent to the Attorney-Gene.al.

East African States to form their deration is only one
^mX ..A Heavy Fipe on Currency Charges

“ The earlier over - sin.plifications pr^u^ in ^ £10,500. or 'three years' iroprisonmem. ha*
America exaggerated ,u‘„,h^"^av been imposed in the High Court of Rhodesra on Mr.

, Africa. The present mood may go tTO far Ae otter w^. g^^aby John Howard, who pleaded !»<«, 8^‘y ^
■ It obscures the need for patience a^ yet 1"°™ evading currency controls to the extent of ^«.M0- He

It rules out, however, any Am" ff" f?^™ce ” was accused of transferring that sum from Rho^ to
further crusades—against South Africa, for instance . swiilzerland on account of £197,000 pur

porting to be the price paid for 12 paMngs which were 
worth only about £250. He blamed a Johannesburg 

Iinnd. hu now doMd hir border w'^th Rwanda. That businessman as the master mind behite the scheme, 
with the Congo had been c'osed a few <*ay> saying that he had been “ taken for a ride . The man

IWw.r. Sf n.«ll.trlc. Child »rc »nd na'nt^ denied compl.oity. The accused, the son of a-
fmm «ven AWcan «« ^was educated at Eton and Cambridge and has

Sn'.BX SSilViSHg lUnllop in Karen, near in Rhodes since 1948. He is a company director
H b« Uken over by the Oovemmenl of Kenya as soon as fuixls ^ Salisbury,

for the purchase become available.

ii
. A

■ ^
I- •
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*rS g
hopes 10 receive grant, for U.e medical school m ° "^chr«

«,T2;ss:?orKK'r..“?«i SS'o?tSS'“”“‘'“ ‘"
or three years hence, the annualrosi of Broadcasts from Congo Leopoldville and Congo
school will rise <o about £250.000, wd that of D^j—yiiie_,j,hich agree on practically no subject—- 
adjacent 350-bed muhi-racial teaching hospital to almost ,1),^ o.A.U. had complclel>r faued

msmmi mmMi•nlS'n^uX'SS'K tX N«. E„;ilfanT“<L“S’.rm4^^

fpf
'^FSS'rmoiTprof^raan’dTcJC? additional lectureis in various coi'^rate in normalizing relatmns with Congo Bi^vi^ -

"SlSlHEiv-A-tS-S*-.- «.5S,J».” Ntisrass
‘‘Dr'^™TO<!n *'’&Srgiaduated at the University of Glav ‘anarchy in the country. Mr. Tsh®^ bJb ^ *

Aim^SIT’ar Bir^SnghJm UnivJ^y. being assis^ of the country pillaged <fc«^ ^Gdhujm
dSS of tlw medKal facutly £ the time of b« their path, spreadmg desolauon and muory and disnipung
Rhodesia two years ago. There are two other Bunungham ^ economic life 
University men on his leaching suff.

.ti.

taken at a confcr-

■

exnendituie of public money on a house m Salisbury ments. Described as a tr»le and teclmic^ misaon. 
wtuA he occup-^ and which^was previously that of the ,he delegation had 39 members. It was led by Dr. Jose 
American Consul. The Minister was charged with hav- de Ma^lhaos _ w „.a .Hdiws
ing removed expensive panelling and rtande lers. Mr. Ian Smith. Ae Prinie Minutw ^d in m ad^ 
stripped and refitted the b^rooip in another colour, of welcome that Portuguese sUadfastness m ^ 1^ 
anTCerunn^r; wort. Mu Gaunt replied that would be remembered in ^ history of ^ 
the bath had been too small for so Urge a man (te time of tte

afe's.isr"'”'"' «> IV 'snriiVSK^ir.sji
Staunch ally of Portugal

r'vantifa The former Cotonlal Powen had beoueathed to Africa aGalbenktan Grants valuable tradition of scientific and technical co^>peratlon. "It
The CaIjOUSTB GuLBErr/OAN FoxjNDATION. Lisbon. jj,at this has now largely collapsed and that such

has granted £12.000 over ihree years to Oppenheimer cr^nnion.. where
COllS of Social Servit*. Gambia for the aPf»>" r.'lm'‘!m^mT.*lTne'’'u''di^g'’Jr.‘::'^M^c.
of a lecturer in social ’work; .C5»500 to the through which me fonr>er flow of scientific and technical
Society for International Hea'th Education towards inc ^no^fedge from the southern reservoira can no longe^paM 
expenses of a 12-week seminar in health education to northwards
be held in East Africa; £5.0<D0 over three ye^ to are, of course, not the political leaders but the ordinary
Unive-^itv College. Dar es Sabiam, to hc’p ® just as Portugal pioneered the bringing of civIHratlon to
Swahili Research Institute; a nd £h000 to Makcrere y^f^ica. so today she stands in the forefroni of the batUe to 
Collie School Uganda, for the purchase of musical prevent^a
instruments. ** ^ acgaiion om on

t, *
L.
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Congo: Attacks on United States Armed Threats to Banda Government
{Continued from page 417) PjL Rel«n to “ CUpeabero'i lebeUiol ”

inteirity a«gnMak>n inoited by kt^eati'ai been ptenned as the prelude to a mardi on Zomba. '

leader of darkneas and murder”, “ Ueng Johnson, Tshombc lin taking oon^ of the ferry at liwonde on tbe Shiie 
^ Spaak from one tree ”, and “ Hands off Congo and Viet- Rsver.
“A’lUnya M.f .. Mr, Anyieni. l*led a motion calling on COUfl^ ^ rS
fbe Ewt African Governments to take immediate measures of tlhe security forces, and owed gratSAide to Cotoom 

oo-ordioBte their defence and security arrangements in T. J. P. Lem, mtnmnnding the Malawi Rfifies, and 
- order to meet tbe American threat to States bordering the peter Loi^, the Conxaasskx^T of Pohee. Every-

^•■IWwnbc has aho said «h.t troop, from Uganda hav* "“f ttw Young PioMeiS. should
beta Wping lebeb to bold Haaindi. rally bohmd them. ^ ^ ^ ^__

Vaa day in EKsabethville he said that the imperialist Pro- The anned raid On Fort Johnston had, Jaje Plime 
sidebts of Algeria apd tbe Undtod African Republic wanted Minister said, been insligaited by Mr. Chipembere, his 
£ former Minis.^ for Edu^. who
the oonfe^ m Mauritania of 13 Fieocbepcaiing African an army to take over the country. ^ I wdl cru*

Chtpembere’s rebellioD. ruthlessly and without fnefx:y .

« »•

•A

■ nsdoDs.
Ifl order that be might become aware of the realkies, the 

•ecietary-general of 0,A.U. had been invited to the Congo. 
Kt Congo Cc»irunidion had also been invhed, but only tbe

More Stringent Seenrity Regulatioin

Gb^ ^ 5^^ Cw'e^^'Revolu- of ^ •»>ou« anyr^^thout a warrant on suspicitm

enu.^ by.Mr^d^l^Mr^^^f^U^denied the “vf^ed tluae
aUegatioo, saying that it was a complete mvenUoo. mid^ Md arrested 57 aft.cr the attack on Fort JcAnatoiL

. Subsequently anotW 14 were arrested near the town.
h , Protests at Mr. Mboya’s ChairmansWp ^ Sie^”o^

If.: . Tee Con^ and Un.™ X, f ,£*d “S^llrwllra north east of Fott lohnstoo.
' f Eoononuc Commission for Afnca oonrerenoe in NairoDi ^ headman was killed.
, r last week walked out after Mr. Tom Mboya. the chair- became known later that in their raid <» Jhe poli«
tt': man. had allowed a delegate from Uganda, Mr. John armoury at Fort ^hnston t^
I** Kakonge. to a«ack IwA countries wii£sly raported to”™ in thTforests nos far from Fort
^ He draenbed *e allegrf b“>*u« Johnston and just across tbe Mozambique frotSfar. M^

by Amencan-made airc^ of^ ^ of ‘•'o Tonga tribesmen in the area strongly support
threat to every mdependent African State, and said me abo has the backing of many memben of
American who supplies anus to t^ .Congo “J5 Congress Party, of wbi5, Dr. Banda is “Hfe
enc^ in genocide to wtpe o« Afneans president”.
American actions to be condemned as of The Malawi Army has only one battalion. The police vm
and added that be believeti a state^t already under strain in maintaining order throughout ^
b a magazine that Mapr Hoare. as£Sv. On SatuMay MaUwi Young Picneeia who
mereeiuiSrr had said that they planned to attack Uganda ^ to report to M.CP. bead-

Phrai, keder of the ^ 
to the intrusion vl politics into E.C.A 

W' tated against the way in which Mr. Mboya 
i SeroX^. and raid that thou^ tas 
i , Mtodted for train,

<

?

■

i:.'

■

^ '

Rhodesian Goodwill Mission to Britain
More than 50 meetings have been ana 

. . members of tbe goodwffl mds^ of tbe Local
7 WaSisfield leader of an observer delegation from Association of. Rhodesia who arrived m London

% thPulA. ^S^AritelSf Ster unsuoctasfuUy attempting ^ week-end for a three-wei* totn.. Tbe Common- 
■,j to catch the chairman’s eye. weaJib Industries AssooSation in Botadn is helpmg to

promote the visit.,
iRethinkine in U.S.A. The mission is led by Councillor J. G. l^in^ fon^

Mr O B Bennett lately Rhodesian Miniver m niayor of Bulawayo. TheothermembersaieOoraodlor 
W^Son- saK^'rSSit arrival in Salisbury that o.C.George{FoitVictoria).Mr. W.M Ii3^(W^- 
die 1 luilSS aras havine a aeneral “ rethink about Salisbury), Councillor W. E. (Que Que),

■ hfj^riSi ^SStTSi^Uriy^b^ Rhodesia. Wh« ^Jj’counoUlSf Dr. Olive Robertson^burjO.
M African po6c^, pai^ia y Among the provincial citira and towns to be visited are
he amved two and a haK years a^ sta^, Sheffietd, Manchrater, Birmtaghan, Not-
in Washington of a handover in Rhodesm tinghaS^ YoA, Newcastle. Ezeter, Bod^ Hyromfr Ca^.
v«ni Americans wbo bad been very free with iroi qw^raea OUmow, Aberdeen, Edirtburgh. Bedfoid, Mjddl» 

tlto^t. now offered much less JSSn. Btraiburn. Ro*d^ Lanmate^ Les^

^need a lot more time; Wa oolk«gu« wiH meet MJ>s and burim
tTw^a^mnimit ”. While they wanted ,„d pt^taional men ««i

, Sn Rhodesia with greater African repre^^
- really that »beir wst po^ ^ at the unhvreity womtn’. ...oci-ioo.. and other

>*. imimgts out of Afnca. They were aw organiz*tioi».
extern of Chinese penetratjon.

tor
ooQDtry in Africa. He ivem-

It- -
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The nFrY.F.FTH annual gen^ ^
Falcon Mines, Limited, will be held oo March 18 U* ioued ^ )>«
in Bulawayo, Riodcsia. _ , o i .*

The fouowting is an eMract from Consolidated Mines SelecUon
Chalinnan. Mr. F. L. Wigley, the Consolidated Mines Selectiona„dacaR«lsforlheyeareodcdSepI«nlber30.19«.-

steady &«W^spherKai^oontmuanoe of Div^^
encouraging results from devdopment. ^ PS’viw^’liSd^ iSSarira of a book ralpo of.

SSSL .2- ‘N- ite'SSSfSS
ew ttSn, and the working pro» at tto Msne was
£347,851, cotnpared -widi £334,606 for 1%3. —-----------

The otodts of the Company became taxable fbrthe v.a^ -
first tune since the Dalny Mme was ac^mj^ an^ ^ Rhod«iM
amount of £35.234 has been provided m this dared a second mtenm dividend of 21d. per «i»»
The net profit for the year, after taxation. Was £293.273. ('0-5/l2tte%), ^ ^ ^
as oranpared with last year’s profit of E^”Sd*5itnd African iStweais, are to »•
tax was^yaWe. After providing for divudeo^ Sn and Golmick, international reunurance brokCT.
^WlS^absorbed £187.235. there remained a nt G««nU El«Wc
SS^pS^iated of £161.353. compared with * .
£81.711 brot^t forward from 1963. Afriaun from Taraania teve arrivto m^S^ra

yeai'a trainin* at oil mfii^es. They »™'ble posts in the refinery under oonstruCDon near DKf

Coinpan1bM«»*t«t

■

Company’s Strong Btamdal Podtion ^ ^ ^

SSI-SE.^
in l9^ to 37i per cent, in 1964.

•me .oral ,&T f " i^^o “
i^Ty^TyabrtoSiy^n^^ 5.^65 » ^on on the «oount of leaf whid. aio-«s may^
(67 perx^) i^7.510 feet (68 per cent.), and a'’^ Inchcapa ft Co, ltd, a go™ with ^
S ^ 13f d^ 47 inches, compared wdh
9.25 dwts. over 43 inches for 1963. ^ period of 1963. The iderto diyMiad

The ore reserve at September 30, 1964, was esjmat^ of 31% is repeated. 7hel963 «”?'™

4sfsss’tgs-£ss^^| aijTs.ir’a-'aa *.'»
East African interests, report group profit tw for IW 
at £105,374, against £92,007. Another £25,000 w ad<W to «• 
reserve and the carry-forward it £101,667 (£82.604)

^ dends totalling 11% (10%) arc .paid at a cost of £47.162

orovide a new mam shaft at Aiiandzer to laant^c m ^ year cn^ ^ fS
exploHation ot the greater prospective toimage uKkeateo leojbor, 1963. A surplus of capital assets of £322,000 k added

feet from surface, and tt is hoped to accomplish 750 fett M^tesa. Pieoldcnt of Uanda. A huge marquee, said to ^ 
nf dinldna during die current year. An amount oi ^ largest ever erects In Africa, acoommodaw exbWtt

roence by mid-year after the inSalfetion of the ooUar ^ Tdecommunications Adnrinfctration. ^
and eregtion of the permanent headgear, now in pro-, depict the Uganda emblem, the golden crested crane, Fhw- 
gtess have been completed. day covers reached London on Tuesday

DeveJopmeiit at AHandzer

!
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Sugar in Hippo Vallay. A gtowmg IndusUy which 
will provide amploymant lot anothar 25,000 paopla 
by 1966.

-I Tha Kyla Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both 
black and white, and centra of avast irrigation schema 
to eulthralalha lowvaU.

Water: Key to Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
f

The presence of a capable European fanning community and a large African 
rural population—who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming, by the skilful use of water.

The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted in the 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Rhodesia will 
be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

million more acres still thirsty for the water that

PHILLIPS REPORT 1962. '

There are however, a , , . ,
bring further prosperity and employment to Rhodesia and a fair returncans

on invested money.

Inserted by a group of friends of Rhodesia 

^VERTISEflS YOU SAW IT IN "lAST AHUCA AND RIIOOKIA'TEU OUR- •
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GO BY SEA ,

UNtOM-CASTLE
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHODESIAEAST AFRICA

Seine* from aopthbamptaa ts 
Cap* Town a*oe* t»r eeoii**ttM. 

t«iD. or n*

Regular sailingB from London, 
Qibraltar and Genoa, via Sue*, to 
the Boat African Porte of Mom
basa. Znnribor. Dar ee-Sialaaro, 
and Beira. Also na South Africa 
by the Mail Service^ from South- 

with oonnootionS at

eaprea^ — • . w. —-iMareat port of •ntrjr jy
ampton
Durban.

For tores end lull deiells epphr

Head Office: Cayzer House, 2-4 SI. Mary Axe. London EC3 
Chief Passenger Office;

Rotherwiok House, IB-21 Old Bond Street,. London Wl ^
t

SERVICEJOINT
^ ■

i

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON “LINES
east AFRICA ■

from SOUTH WALES, GUSGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA. ZANZIBAR. DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA
Ctodiit Gtai(aw B-head•S*. Wala. 

March 1 
March 15 
March 29

March 9 
March 23 
April 6

. II II I.ir.m.nt t .to €.11. KWI tUDAH, ASSAl, DliaOUTI eid AOIN (esili ZANZIIAR).• It isdoceneit. f .!» SOAT tUDAN ■id ADCN.
she tr senetmese*

RED SEA PORTS:—
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN. XIASSAWA ASSAB. DJIBOUTI, BERBERA xd ADW

•« ■mui, m** *« frU#!. OIB.. eMy u
THE OWNERS

the AFRICAN MERCANTILE, CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA
London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST A CO, LTD,, 
LONDON. E.CJ

t CITY OF COVENTRY 
tt CLAN MACLEOD 
t JOURNALIST

•h March 10 
March 24

P

A CO.
LIVERPOOL 2 • .

Wm, l.oaim, Wxir00. LU.'(t.0.l. OAMU. OBW. Bspint. WH P<USW..S for AMoui. Ltd.. SO
Pintti kr no Wool
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What Rhodesian Chiefs Told Mr.'Bottomley
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.1 <1Joshua knows all about tAar because he’s all ears w 
his father tato about space travel. He studies hard 
because he wants to be a something-naut himself, 
and he is certain that one of these days 
his country will have a spaceship of its very own.
However, be that as it may, the new Commonweali 
countries are certainly developing fast—and we at 
Bardays D.C.O. have helped them by fostering 
tnde and providing financial stability.
Each of our offices has an unrivdled knowledge 
of local conditions and requirements.
We are delighted to place our knowhow 
at the disposal of any British businessman 
interested in finding new markets 
for his goods abroad.

For detaiUdrepcTta front ottr bratuhe* on the spot about trade viith Africa, the Mediterranean 
or the Caribbean^ write to our Intelligence Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.

♦
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m itrihiiu's l.tn-fU’st Ovvysvas Huiih
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• ..BUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
the SOCIALIST government in by chfefe who

Britain, which would certain^ not h^^ tional leaders can have left

pitiUcU.. rSl&re'tSA'S
■ Wo lmk g^nfcom'the visi^ rntgino” ^„diSn“Sri“ns Srfare'StKTunSt

E«v=i„%-5^!„“’orS
Rhodesians. Recognition of that tact proo one-man-one-vote system,
ably caused the lou?Sv^if The silly proposition that the opinions of the
highest legal adi^er to make ge joume^i t y ^Qj.^gss because they draw

■ necessary to restram his ebulhent colleague Government was
and of. .cou^ ScufnKTe way demolished more politely than it deserved 
emphasizmg the legal P considering how much emphasis has been
of a unilateral ^claiahori of independence .8 of the British Parha-
by Rhodesia. The official eiyl^ahon mat P argument applies
the two WUnisters were to undertake a fact- greater degree to the paid MembeijL
finding m^on was obviously rnere pretenc^ S Xe l^use of Commons — in great^ 
for all the facts almut the conshtution^ degree because many of them are inevitably
problem facmg the Rhodesian a^ Bnhsh ot onlyiy their now extremely

e"veSS S ST&fesSS'pSSi

the Wilson Adrnmistrabcm needed w^ not leaders who a^ays follow well-

SIX hundred^diiefs and headmen, and nobody 
who reads the report can 

Basic Blunder of deny their am^emetit
,, As will be sean from our foil report WeMern World, "',i„SdS
- tttaK?a“£eto‘oad hSiheS eedously the prettusiousof Alrioan national.

V

•-

“4

*

seeking personal power.

*
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on all kinds of thuggery because they have no advancement), 
other means of simulating a semblance of 
support for their factions. The repeated refer
ences to the nationalist agitators as " child- 4r, havp hppn as in-
ren” must be read in the African context- Mr. Nkomothat the chiefs stand, as they,have always tonsigent usual, repeatoglusinc^^ 
stood, in loco,parentis io their'people. Only msistence on 
the relatively small .number of permanent a Constitution which
residents in the towns have lost their tnbal . . -u u RhnHpsia His deattachments, and it is they, who are bereft mfnd^orX Smoh-
of the support of the traditional ties, who seek O* British Parties. | hitrhlv rie

.. to. underWne the prestige and authority of , m&ven
• the elders, who are the tribal trustees. The yelo^d State niust ^ave been too m^h even 

bade blunder <rf political meddlers in the for the er^anes of a Pa^ wh^h
Western world has been to assume that the .imtiated the nonsensical ^

■, detribalized townees are the Africans with one, however backward, must have a vote,
. \ whom they should negtitiate, largely because for they cannot close^&eir €Y« to wha) h^

. they have learnt a few Socialist slogans and happen^, chant them in the right (or rather left, far left) §pugo Zanzibar, W^ia,
' circles until their purposes are served. Then, Rwanda, Burundi, Zambia, Malawi, Si^ , 

as is how shown over vast areas of Africa, and other parts of Afnca. Almost every w^te 
what purported to be a zeal for democracy is man 'With whom Mr. Bottomley and LordSopped £o, dlO»,eh,p. ?^£'o,SuppS ,

been greatly widened and strengthened tiy, 
the determination of responsible Rhodesians 

, . , . „„„ of all colours that then country diall be
requence of evente e^where m thar coii- ^ tragedies. Evolution by merit .
tment, are emphatic that their country rnust ^prescription. Politicians in the 
not be condemned to the same fate and that I^ngdom-and under MacmiUanism

_ pohhcal evolution ought to the Conservatives were as blameworthy as
Rewgnition of be arranged locaUy, not by SociaUsts have ever been-have unhap- 
Afncan Talent ukase of some authonty ^ encouraged the black and white advo- 

thous^^ of rtules away. revolution, and they now
Dp not local governments m Bntam similarly Rhodesia to save their faces,
object to direction from Whitehall on the 
ground that circumstances can often be 
properly judged only by those on the spot?
Indeed, that is the justification for the greater 
devolution now in train in Britain. Ev

' •**

■y

'■t
A

■4
1

'1

4 *
Rhodesia’s chiefs, well aware of this

_ ,ii
':3!. -. H,

* * *

It is iniquitous that the only British terri- 
ven if tory left in Africa, self-governing for forty"

her politicians were wise—and the last few years, a State with a niignificent record of
years have demonstrated the catastrophic loyalty to the Crown in peace and war,

. consequences of the abysmal folly in Afncan shoula now be told
affair of all three political parties—they Wreckers Rebuffed that it must quickly ,
would still be less likely to make a success of By Rhodesians. accept the political
the changes which must come in Rhodesia nostrum which has
than the chosen leaders of the various com- brought disaster in varying degrees in every
inunities in that State. All know that the races other African territory upon which it haS
must live together in harmony for the sake of been inflicted, or face expulsion from a Corn-
each of them. Justice and fair play apart, a monwealth which has lost its old meaning
white corrununity of a couple of hundred but would impose economic sanctions which
thousand persons could not possibly survive might cripple Rhodesia’s economy. There haS
in acceptable conditions, let alone in pros- been no hint that the visit of Mr. Bottomley
perity and perpietuity, if it did not give Afri- and Lord Gardiner promises the slightest
cans generous conditions for advancement contributiori to the solution of this problem,
socialfy, economicdly, and politically. Self- one made in Britain. B^ore the Ministers a
preservation must therefore induce the white left London we wrote: " The plea that Par-
race to recognize and reward the develop- liainentarians in Britmn must ‘ reconcile ’
ment of Afncan talent (and in the Congo their attitude to Rhodesia with their crimes in
thousands of the African dlite. the teachers, other parts of Africa will find no echo in the >
priests, administrators, ■ technicians and hearts or minds of responsible Rhodesians, .

J
; ,.,-t

s

h -
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K"be“^e?»aald”S'ough that goilty m», Rhodesians say fimly " Inougb 

fact should have been understood in Down- is enough .

Notes By The Way
taiwiw for Tory AUnfster* d noiiiital Sog*H?^uiw arfenJSsweof economy,

AS s"s‘s.s“
- migo, - on «» »™oe« -2.ry4sra'S;r„3“|;S*"^w- k.Sis'^AS,"™ £rM!%'s

• caused ^eait of die party at the polls. Politunans and the y°^ di“occas«on seriously is£id"*ora.rK5r^'££.**»
ToJli t?;^SJ’SU'”m":.2SS,f«o'5'S hrxss £
chief culprhs, Mr. MacmiHan and Mr. Butler, havmg Mz« Kenyat^ cnirHcv’^wM have been generally’ JSS.^»£.-ra£!T£

pSF-vFiHFSisias‘ ”■ IhK* Sh"mxpay':;-tve "“provided abo« .
epwude at Westminster. £30m. Does .this k»k like a oonspracy to ham ^ny^

As to Jaramogi’s reference to a pattern which 
a few at the expense of the masses . could there be a 
better description of the African poIiCioians/

war

Boycottfnff Mr. Butler ,,.1.1
Not one of Mr. R. A. Butler’s front-bench otI- 

leagues m the House of Commons was present ^en

S!SKls^.3?b”.S*i.S;

- s^mSS'A^iss.sr'a.p.f S-»-r.-rmy"Ati?CTS
the Federation. Colonial rale is Rhodesia ”. Anyone cap^l^'^

' M«Wo.IEo«oW ommi M"»

- s££i»'.Tht£^sr3S io'£SS£'«^
National Youth Servk* that drey now .. ^ith miliary force ”. Perhaps he regards ^
against the vestiges of colonialism Mea as “ noble ’’. for Africans who have been sentei^
k^rialist conspiracy to buy out Jh® {o^^th in Rhodesia for bomb outrages are to him

Inyrs-in the noble cause pf our people's freedom
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What Rhodesian Chiefs Told Mr. Bottonde^^
Unanimous for Inuncdiatc Independence s “The Siring Should Be Cut

Chancellor occu|m 40 pages.of foolscap type- cured. 
fcT^ . Bi|lfahEzaiseeAKNaaiag.New ■

From the following abbreviated version East Afsica , fc.,- mme
AND Rhodesia has omkied only the opening ^ clos- •• We are very JJ*'* of
ing oouRcses and some unimpoHam arcumlocutioiis very indignam indeed and heart-soi^ tte <lo«w^
Si unnecessary lepen^tions. the British CoveromenL When wu spoke you^ t^

Chief A in Sindebele): “ Mr. Minister, you were sorry you were unable to coim Iw ^
Mr. Boltomley arid Lord Card ner, w are wry. very viously. and you vanous j.
happy to have you present wtth us today, but I very „ nothing new: this has happened

r^ret «hat die deputy present and I have to j, some.hing that is quite conpon. •
st^ in^pIace of the president, who U ill. repo« “> yo“ »•"** ^

“ Iri'October we waked a long time for you. because how it was being spoik. We are very, very apgiy
we were very sore at heart that yoo^^ imable to come iiMleed. very, very angry. u,„ H«r Manv
here at diat time and meet us. The thmg that really You know that many people haw died, ^y
made us heart-sore was that we understood that your have been burnt in tbetr huts. You know ihm mwy 
reason for not coming was that you were unable to residences of Africans are diMched wnhgra^ How do 

" meet Nkomo and Sithole. Those two persons are only you expect them to live in these conditions 7 It seena
children of ours. They are not the leaders of the people, clear to me that the British Goverrunent really hasn t
All these people you see in this room are the true and any concern for us. .
hereditary leariers of the people of thU country. When - vve have looked with great conam « 
you have spoken to this gatherng yon svill know that happening m other countries to whi^ Bntam to
^ have spoken to the true leaders of the country. granted independenoe. and even to this day they are kdl-

mg one another. This is our country a^ our request is:
Please allow our country to do wto it desires. ■ ,

“I am Quite wronied that yon quoted a Shpna pnmb 
“We as leaders wish to work with and ihroueh our ^ Maubeie sayms- Where did you s« itot mtonnaiionT

Government. There is only one thine that we have to jo my *ay of ‘•'inkina i^oulo tave fy_y”.*Wgg; ^
say here today — that the string shouM be cut; in o-her priare for y<m to team from the chieb
w^ds. indepmdence should be granted. Whtm we have fw'^r bicaure h may be that whfle
independence k is at that stape that we shall sort oat J ̂  standing hew my home Is being buna down. Wl^ was
our problems amongst ourselves, because wc have great ^ » country Uut was held without an army 7 Wi^ sort
wth in our Government, with whom we have worked 5^ dSS

WhTt’^les US is that you shtmld.have any truck ^ ^^'^^bThe?fr ^cSIIJre^:rbe“d:a^d.
or deaV-ngs with people whose function it is to bum our « ah ihs tremendom uouble is due entirdv to you— 
huts, kill our people, murder them, and do other injuries because U is you who have taken our childieii and sepaiawl 5: 
and wrongs. If that vras a British decision that these them Irom their fathers, 
yoancsten should be given power, thai all of us here _ ,
in this hall today could anticipate that he would be BrJaM RespnasBde for Dividoa
killed. That -IS already being discuss^ Iw these neonl^ - We have lived here with Eurojrean. for 70 y.«s. and 

“Our great desire is that wc should go forwOT Mon his $uch i sute of ilairs occured You don’t
«A«^her. the European and the African, woHcing know us is chiefs ind leader It b quite d«r from our 
lOBO'her without all this noise and tTOub*e. Yon Euro- vbii to Briiiin you dont^RCogniw the chi^ It^b yon 
X h^ «. which ha, black and ^ ‘ISo'^'ILk I.
notes, and if vou knodc on one you will get a time. ^ po*5ible for the overseer to be sitting over there ind know 
Icnock on another yon will get a tune, bat the combina- ^^it b hippening on the job thit b being done 7 1 think ft 
don of the two will realiv give you something' that impossible.TK^ u wfMf in* W^nn ter_that ‘•We left here is rtiiefs to go to Britiin to report indgjmi*ron*zc8. Th« « s^t wc are k^n^r irw Jhb matter with the BrUbh Covemmeni, ind when wn
tte European and the African should hve here together answer was : * No. we can’t dbcuss It with you .
(in peace. **We are people who live vdihin the law. Therefore we

“ The only thing of importance at the moment ts that have not the a^nuge of bam able to Mh and ouarrel over 
the strine AouW be cut. that we should be eramed our “Sin. dm-
independence immediately. Tto we would pro^ to ^ ^ ^ 3^,^, Government We
sort out our own difficulties. Other than that there is got no change there We asked the Britbh Covemment to 
no future for this country. .You invited me to bring come here and see us. We got no change. We have reached 
forth all that was in mv heart and that is what I am ^ SX:Jt;d d^SflmV “ »»“»““
doing. The Africtm and the Enr^ can livejn peaa «»«?,«<* diief.
here together, and wc want ^dependence now. Let headmen are not the feaders of the people. What have
US go forward without any further trouble. you been doing for 70 years that you have not discovered the

Wl: (he ban to been kicked from one side to the other aboiH ^ hart^re ^ wre m October. The Minuter
side, backwards and forwards. Our nroposirion today is from ^gland living in England, tannot really under- 
•Ltt's kick this into the goal’. We are quite com- sund tte condiiioM here. He could understand them
pe'ent of buiWine a coumrv in a good and proper only if be lived mthu country.
SvTner. I am talking on behalf of the chiefs, of the ;•« you ww W slay onl^e^th you wotiM see 
todmen. of the people of the country ” ell the unresL We never heard of a law that allowed

Lord

We are

Billfah Tolcnrece of VIokat Afakana
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people to kill children and people to kill women In
5w Mrly days when we used to fight among«_ourselves Si,ert«ii^ip which we
t “d n« 'kill the woi^^ and childmm Thia ^ms .h. ro.^> e-„ We .re of
to be similar to an English proverb which says that a The «.re tL chiefs -, ind th« wye ^
littlebitoneamingisdangerou,. SSL^ih

Peace De-ro,«l b, PoIWcal Parties « tU. ^‘',r?hi“e?.‘!t^

i«spis sSislSirS
^ibal areas aLrding to the l^s that we a« given by sP^^wiih the^ch^drenj ^
our forefathers have not seen ih:ngs like nnUi^ tnraiher ? We used to be qmte happy wKh our

' kno«°*i c^icfr<^'*T^n Rh^S^found" the poo^e ruling Oovemmemt. There was no trouble. There

fHSdSSS'S'HH EIms u ” »"“•'w

S '%! srFH-SE‘ Sus w. fs 'rS“ihii ;i.x'^,;,s:t!="5..'ri:.s s
•’■^“a!;;%^a?el^^‘‘d^h '’’them. ^They .m,tol<nf'esns* .«

S“SHS£Si^“"

were^ery sad indeed that you. Mr. Bpttomley. ‘“..'oi^Vhirdreii. when they go over to Engtutd. you re«l«
to your home after you had been only a s*’®”them and ulk with them. Your ** *^~ bUwt»« We at first heard that you would be coming . j not warn to talk to us. It »nade ui ^ dui«
m Se u^ We stayS h^ for a whole week waiting for that the Brii«h Go«rnmcm ^ not w^lsMo *^t^k wuh
yoronly to hear'that you had gone back «> E"£an^ Sovorn‘^il?nt h.?ca‘« u^'wide. It u«d to tecogn^.
We understood that you were unwilling to give an ^ yuu ji,, to tisten.to our cry and bo

“ESSS"~'""^^ss£r ;3'"b,k=''s';xi’*~sfsisr.t’s.n.i;is no water. Now that you have rome you should there- ^bj,Jo5h hi,- kili' otte
fore give us waicr to drink and food to cat. . ^ U impossible to use. those ia«ics. We «nn« kUi

“ We have been told by our Government of Southern of us chiefs and hendjnfn a large fwi ^

us because the Government °v«^ is holing back^ understand that we are the leaden of the pooplwrpSf.'fi.'Si'M'dfifsS'a’' v. - ~ g-ii. - ■rt-.sA*5u"Mr.ns;

Maxch 4, 1965

i

/*

Ml

Great Troubles Brought by NVomo and SItboie

»

. •>

Importnncc of Indcpcnience
SiJtTH OtIcF (speaking in Sindebele): “One thing 

lhal worries me is^at we have only ‘•'I* 0"^“^,*°

‘"•r'r.'str.r.slSi <««i»»-e
independence from the British Government. We
no dwire to take independence by
the Briush, but it is quUe clear that if this question of

(Continued on page 437)

M*.■ #
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U.K. Ministers Hear African Nationalist Statements
Leiden ol BWal Parlies Waal Maioril; Bile Now

TOE AFRICAN NATIONALIST CASE to
Mr, Altfaur Boaomlcy^ the Oominonwcailh Rcla- Sh^^uomky said thaC^khad been pafflicuUrly useful 

eioQS Secretary, and Lord Gardiner, the Lord Chancel- able to assess how such a commuaky regarded matters. He 
tor by Mr. Joshua Nkomo -last week at a meettog on was very focul of human beings even if they sofn^unar §po»
Hippo Valley .u^r e«ate, to which the U.kted Kingdom him .he .Uck, bu. he c«n. up
party had Bown from Sahsbury. thiniT^ told him I don’, dunk Dunam

Mr. Nkomo and six of his heutenants htto arrived ,TOuld have taken widi «uch good But m
in police cars from Gonakudzingwa reaUiction camp. duln\ seem any nearer agreement ai^ end . AMtto lajd 
nithCT more than lOD miles away. The Africans and thm it had b«n •• ^
the visiting Ministers would have preferred a visit to '“d ““ oomplamt about Mr. Bottomiey penooally. 
the camp, but the Government chose a rendezvous in Violence BrcNight by African Politicians
the Lowvrid in order to avoid demonstrations. Mr. fihtuiday the Cotumonweakh SeoretBiy sna the Lord
Nkomo handed Mr, Bottomiey a pr^red statement. Ohanoeilor ^^ted the Tonga, near m«t
aod is said to have talked almost non-stop for nearly o< Bhodenia’s tribe*. at«^ brown cow can oevor become a white ooe’.^ oomptamed
two hours. J . . of the violenoo and fear biougk by the foUowea of Mr.

A four-page statement whkh he gave to reporteas jqtomo and Mr. Sithde. He &ijted that Afrii^ want^
made it .pain Jhaf he and ins party are interested in -o work with dieir OovemmeoC
notitine less than immediate ma orhy lule. It accused The Ministers presented the tribe with buUocka tor • ■
the w^minorUy:of “a scorched earth policy”, and ■■
alleged that they would ruin the economy brfore depart- fedS^^^e^^rtedTtot th* Zimbabwe
ing southwards. Under majority rule Mtite men would African People’s Union, a nationalist oraanizatioo proscribed
be treated as Sndividuails in exaedy the same way as any m Rhodesia, has urged the Liberation Committee d OA.U. ^
„.u.. .-i.-™— to “ give material and other forms of as*istence to the sunggle
UUKT uuzcai. Rhodesia to help a revolutionary uprising which u the

only 9okitiOQ CO a settler <lictatonhip^ ,
Opening a meeting of the Ministenal Council oc O.A.U. la 

Nairobi on Friday. President Kenyalta said: “Wo ahaU not 
Africaos. Mr. Nkomo toasted, rejected toe 1961 accept any oompromise that wai jeopardize the treedom of 

mion-^Kch he first accepted and later rejected Africans in Rhodesia. We ask for umvereal on
iiM^r nrjmniimL frmm ot^AT Afririan« <!o Wmio man-on«-vote and unconditional release of nationalist leaders .u^r pressure from oAct Afnc^. bo tong ^ ^ L. Xakawira, fomwr viDe-piesideat of the Zknbabwo
Rbodesiaa Africans, bemg the majority race, wore not African National Uoioo, now an illegal organizatioo, and
aHowed to ruk, the crisis woukl CXXktoue. four other lieutenants <x ks imprisoned leader, the Rev. N.

Chiefs who bad acted like sheep at both indabas. Skhole, were flown to Salisbury on Monday in a R.RA.F. ato 
Ki/ r»avm«fl»fTs Tf th^ twn f«^ Wha Wha restriction camp to see Mr. Bottomieywjre teing exploit^ by tbev ^ 4nd the Lord Chancellor at the Air Force Base near ihc city.

Mmisters would visk Gonakudamgwa they would see
bow “ the deader of the African jtoople '* was treated. Afterwards Mr. Xakawxra said chat the Olfly way to atop
lie refusal to allow Mr. Bottomiey and Lord Gardmer violcnoe was to change the Constitutioa He had emphasized
tp^to ;duft area m^nt that they ^^g tl«n^
“Idle pnvate property of the Rhodesia From ^ consdtutidmU conference, sheeted (he British coMen-

The prepeued eUtemeM smd teu iw pnre wm too mjji to aon chat k had no initiative in Rhodesina issues, and "deeply
pay for the end of colomalism and bring about majority rule, „^ted that the British Government iuis capitulated to (be
* which ought to come immediately”. ......... ... Smith Government in the Commonwealth Secrelatv beina one-

Correspondents accompanying the Mimstei* lep^ thal ^ Skhole”.
Mr. Bottomiey had ma^ a s^gesUon to Mr. Bottomiey said thal Mr. Takawira and his com
at lea* one asserttog that be tad been panions had said that they wouldjjpt encourage their people
— to wUch ta piefetted to makp no reply until he tad coo ^ engage in violeaoe, and that OT^d. told them thatBho- 
«dted his folloum. Minnmn t. »<r ‘•asia was responsible for ks own iotemal afEaks, with whichA placard exhibited near the air-strip wyl Nkoinq u our .Britain wouldom interfere. ,

shown “ ”I told them that the reason that Lord Gstdiner and I
arrived there by air ^d Bo^mlej; Sawiom . come was to try to find a way in which k was possible

These to blunt tolk at a for the Rhodesian Govemmeot, the African nationalists, snd
Motive* of 40 tiata u^n»- Mr MUta. the British Govemment to arrive at a solution whertby these
?LSLa^ird'‘^Sr^“to^?5SX^ SS^'’'or"hrS^“‘
and murdem^ South African Government announced on Monday that
S^^^A^ta!^toy,c.a^°^ al^toach ^ lOtodmi. a £2fm. iongXe™

OrUs wm Confinue

Oonadt

JMurder Ordered by P.C.C CroupWm Not Interfen In Internal AOaln ' i
When addiettint chiefs and headmen near Bulawayo Mr. Atoicans in R^esia. who have been

Bottomiey emphasized that he and his colleague were deter- sentenced to death for murdering a sub-ebief while he
“pTftiad diff much^mlf*^ weroit Clime and testified

Sece2£7*^f^^ttte°iaff ttaMhT'former Prime Minister had proscribed People’s Caretaker Council. %iey declared 
■Kk been able to mak* new proposah but tad said tl^ tbat they obeyed because they were afraid of the con- 
Xbodesla't problem couM fc eolved by viofeooe»or by sequences of refusmg.!?.&sSrs.‘is'3Ss'i.'K,ss
for schooh, boreholei. homes, und better lUndards for the sentenced to five years* imprisonment for tocitina fol- 
(people of RhodMU. “ lowers <0 destroy the police station and post office in

i
■ -A

n.

1V.-'

■ --i
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Dr. Obote Accuses €om^ and United States
Why Uganda'Keeps Contact with the Rebel Leaders 

T)R. OBOTE, Prime Minister ct
^ ment last week that Congolese aircraft had made peopirhav^ We *« uaeiwied
two atriutksrm rite West NU^st^dn^^
fortnight and that there had bew Coogol^ ^ ideology of that Government. . -,
into Uganda probably every day. One “The Ameian Goywnnwtt md
extiemelv serious; it was an incursion not on the border , correct reading trf '"’hat b

error "We are not interested fa ammionts

.: «r”^-.?s
,patrcd close to the border near *he sp« pereow known to be anti-Africaii to use tboae arms. U must
school just inside Uganda was bombed _on Mon^y M ^how <Mt the Amencan po^ recndted
Hast week They were emphaitiic that the aircraft was -^uth African moroenanes have hecm o^nlyf*"^
^ a&oS^^ Air Force" macbfae. ttt!iS.C^^'?S^"en:r^^
from Leopoldville, made last Friday, asse^ t position, tlm South Africam would also wish to
Ugandan troops oOnitinuel to give aouve ensiire SouthAfrican Wor^s? ^
Xl, who were in action against Congofese A^y

statement to Parliament Dr. ^bote dt^^ ^"by thS^^^Jould mSce repi^
his Govemmem had had personal senutions to*lir^n that score, turdy i»bUc

rebel representatives because it was oonvm^ that ^ demand that the Americans tekemu^gmato ^ «0 » 
S^goTS^oould only be tolvcrf poK^ly. ^ ^^'’S^tr^ c?
diat' it 7ms therefore necessary to be m tou^ with whatsoever of dangerouse mfesile

’«*“ ■ TSC-U. >..,.1*. ■»• °r-rw. s
Recognition of Gbenye Fridav at the faritation^ the Ugan^ Government to sec

“If Uganda is to pursue the .policy wWoh I *''N^^y*a hroadca* f^ ci^-
Hoinm wSSs^we eati^ reject out of hand any of the poll- .. manoeuvres by the Uganda Govemmem
”»neJSf in^sTS^o^oe we be^ to be s^ve sre responsibility tor .sliding tr^ W® the Cango and
defeat the purpoee of our policy. That b why we l»w mmn- providingasylimand of rise Afro-
Sil™d oonfaot wSh various political loaders, mcluding Mr. Tshonibe then informed ther £"!S.gws ssffi’ .w?a.S“ Si.wsrss-'Sh 
&‘b'3'ji7*.'sr’«r"S. .d ”s7chH».s. owj. k- “&re bciru attacked because we have rrfused to .tionary «ov«s:iMnent *•. affwJ Mr. OasUm

c^SrisiSJS^Aes^oeopfc as tabcis we shall not be attack^. SoImSot told the Prcse: Bvot hS

to WmdouT terrilcS^fategrity. I can strong. ^

“^'^oSte*’had toJd a Press ^ t^^d’a^rifSTh^o^ awjOm^l^^sr'.sn.SKSairs'Js.7we£T.;s7k^".".--s.-Ji*
Ameri^ make and than these 'planes were supplied to mOTwAig for Lumumba, because the Coeigo died wMi
laiHllongo Government by the U.S.A. under an ag^ - ■ ■■

S^^rS^rjfoSeS"^pVb™™eU5. ^ Co.^;«. .pW
^^^TK^nllimTTienlt closest to the Congo Govemmen't SSed*by ^Ow OmnnlMee of Nine

Tile American mUtake tor the He stated that, despite many P®^ toOoll oould -no» have been bonded by mtarilre. tor^ Governments, aggrmsion agafact Uganda srat

ndght fari tl«l wa are bhunfag the USA. for be <«o .»-.«fre«tai

# •

that Africa must be 
is an insuh to our4 -

(tKUt

9

TUymfa- Kanza “Foreign Minister** of the "n^u- Ur. Thomas Kanra. {m ibt ad hoc
, WM
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PERSONALIA
Mbs. Rose LueaLo hoo. iecrettiy. ,

**S?*l3^V MBglEi YCTIWG. ityMiar (^ fa Ul^ £^r|!LSl‘ill »SSh cSpM*
venky of ^ to been apponled tegjuar of tbeOR as “d}™"* » “5*^ _
Ebe Univenity of Zamba. ... , Viiiioi* u> the U.K, hom RhoAM mdude M«-F- 3'

SiK PanotEL Moon, an economic advuerto tfw ™ & Mas. E. H. Bowen. Ma. R. D. H.
to joined |he Centml Phnmng Office of ATHooPEa. Ma. A bte. D. ^ I

Ifae Zambitii Govenuncnt, . ■ . ivp« Mb N A. Watsoh. lod Mr. A Mbs. J. H. J
Vou* GAamNEa. ihe Lorf Chancenor. who to ju« ^

visited Rhodesia, is to receive the hooonuy U-D. of Foreign Minister of DennBBt. A

iJSkSe^ *" *“ *** ABaAHSisoN.^taiish Ambassador to Zambia. Kenya.

Ma. Aam* Bottomi e^ Cpmmbnwealsh ^ who to been appointed Deurty
^to7fr^ AoIflM’wMl^s'^'*****”* “** Principal of Universitir CoOege. Nmiohi. is “

1934 to 1953. •» to resign his re^to canoniy of «^b!^ University ixmep^
Worcester Ciihedral at the end ^ofJnl^ . . m- Pm^fi iicm. k«« anturd in lomlnn on annoait-

“Sr2^‘£2S?t£?:SSS'^tR.
g^a Government delegation to the U,:p^Tn«le

^ OwNEtJUS OaEENFiEtn. Secrc-ary to the Trrasory resign^ Kabaka Yel^ 
of Rhodema. and Ma. D. W. Young have been having
talks in London wkh British Government representa- party whcch had made hie Kabaka Uganda s Head of 
tives.Ma. Samwiki Kato Sebacekeka. a Ugandan, and Ma. K. Jackson, well-known m Bulawayo few ha 
the fim African qnalified cost accoomant in East Africa, televisioo and radio work, has been awarded Ite 
to bcCT appoimd undersnidy to the Commissioner for Francis gold medal of the Insuiule of Incorporaw 
Income Tax in East Africa. Work Snrdy Technologists for the besE paper m to

Ma. T. L. OttJSTHWAiT. U.K. High Commissioner in year's intermediate exammdiions. He to been on Ihe 
y^nritwr imlil the revolution earlv last year, who to sail of Rhodesia Railways ance 1955. 
since been m the Cdmmonweal Ji Relations Office as M The Rhodesia Patty, whii^ recently elected Ma. A. U.
AssistaiM Secre'my. is to become Deputy High Commis- BuTLEa. m.p„ iis leader nf^acn of Sia Eogab Whitb- 
sioaer in Malta. After leaving Cambridee he joined the head has elected three rl^ty presidents. Mas. M. 
tn.tt.li Civi Service in 1937. the Air Ministry in 1948. Rosin. Ma. J. M. Gondo. mj*.. and Ma, S. S. SAWVEa;

a chairman. Ma. N. A. F. Wuxiams; and two deputy 
ebainnen. Ma. P. M’kudu. M.P.. aial Ma. G. F. Thomas.

Jt

devd
iii

t

A

and the CR.O. in 1955.

TT M.P.
Six David Hunt. British High Cbmmisaoner in 

Uganda, is to become High Oxrunissioner m Cyprus, 
and Mr. Roland C. C Hunt..now Deputy High Com
missioner in Pakistan, is to fill the vacancy in Kampala. 
After leaving Oxford Mr. Hunt en'ered die Indian Civil 
Service in 1938 and the Colonial Office nine years later. 
Shortly afterwards he was transferred to the CR.O. He 
was for a time in Malaya.

Ma. Au Mwinyikondo Mwinyiooqo to been 
appointed Tiade Counsellor in the Tanzania High 
Commission in New Delhi. He is a former secretary- 
general of tbe Zanzibar and Pemba Afro-Shirazi Youth 
League and member of the Afro-Shirazi CCnlial Com
mittee, who after last rar's revolution was made 
Reg’oiial Commissioner for Zanz'har and soon after
wards Junior Minister in the First Vice-President’s 
Office and a member of the Zanzibar Cibinet. Last.': 
August be was appointed Acting Minister for Educa
tion in Zanzibar a^ Ifemba.

ZAMBIA
[’ssw-'r.
I sVnV,! i

^5For Infonnation APPLY TO
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBUC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 CBvnndi*h PUce, London, V/.l.

mrhtmi LAM^mt OMI

‘•■•1
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OAU. CouncQ of Ministers

, =- SSrS-rSS
Goan descent, the only Kenya Asian to be do'a'n'jd dur- organization ot African Unrty, calW on AfricansrNS«''rru«’%;!“
of Mr. Pinto’s three young daughters was in the back j. ^ |ainst African unUy. he said that

• «at of the cat. She was not hurt. Sad a remarkable capacity for stooping to blackmail.
For many years Mr. Pinto had had cl^ corruption, economic pressures and military

with African political extremists, and in 1954, when he P ^1, gvils African in.erests must be
edited an Indian-owned Nairobi newspaper, he rras j ’ ^j^ed 
arres-ed and detained on security grounds for much 

A * .< . TotonH n^or I simii After bemc

Asian M.P. Shot Dead in Nairobi

arres’ed and detained on security grounus, lu. ...-v-- po„ign intervention had eggravaled the Congo^ probi™, 

dements, and he was put under restricion orders in hounng^^u^^^.^.

■’Kni’S h. sU*!H'S£nl lo'liSli.ing
S Afto, Rhodesia, and Uie Portuguese and SpanishSouth

" jE?^;;uvsr?.i^.s'-‘W5ir£=
h^liroSj'ly wJvoca'al diaiBiliaiion of '1'

Mr. Pinto had been elected a member of the ^st a„d EcnnomiC Aid Withdrawn
African Central ^gis'h’7' 'ITw ’ oTVc KctvI Federal Germany announced on Friday that its

Ministers attended the funeral on ^ murder the West German Ambassador in Dar es Balaam, f^.
an African was arrestrf m connexion with the murd u®r^“s^roeder. might make sure that the lanz^na
and remanded m custody. Government would not revoke

Mr. Bruce McKenzie Resents Criticism

SfiMtl mm^m
gSSStiMsJ-'J ■JSss.—JSsrSiiz

. ‘"K™ Nf?i“ “A*-! “’',5’eS '
Two More Briton. EjoctcJ ‘S'lS.

*• his work permit.

United Nstiors was 
O.A.U. was the best hope for 
progress.

the best hope for mankind, ao 
comincnul unity, peace and

views as
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Dr. NyCrete’s .Visit to China
The Fight Against Colonialism . ^

MWAUMU JULIUS NYERERE. Present of «l>e ‘^Wc .haU b«Ud <»n. m* ^
^ Umted RopoHic of Tanzania, and Mn. ^ '
have returned to Dai esSalaana from tteir State vn^ to ^ XSd inoenomy finked j
thcPeopJe’s Republic of China, the first paid by an East VVe are shaking off the roitnctioo whe* that
African Head of State.

Their entourage included Mr. CWar Kambona. Mira- 
sler for Extemal Affairs; Mr. Abdulrahman Mohai^
Babu, MUistei for Commerce and Cooper^ves:^ Mr.
Bhokc Munanka. Mmister of State m the Preadet^
Oflto; and Mr. Aboud Jumbe. Miustor of State m the

■prrad^

Miiisler. and Fang Yi. Chairman of the Commission for 
Economic Rebtioiis with Fore^ County.

The Chinese Ambassador to Tanzania, Ho rang,
.present on a number of occa^ons, as ^ Tanzanian 
Amibassadbr in China, AUiaj Tewa Smdi 

The Predideat told joumafists <m has aim^ 
zaraa that it had been very refreshing to meet Onne^ 
revolutionaries “who have had » 
and that a lesson should be learnt from ^r •
otherwise it would be unfair to accept C^^

«.u*i
from Tanzania about 80,000 bate of ooteon annually.
Of about a quarter of the production.

blocs

knplied.

New Friendship with China

S.1M s s.
w *.« ™ '■"-SV2 sn s

2H2HS " .s"S3Sa'Sr-l”C%S£.'SlM^ 

sr‘.S'SSs£?5in»^i*
of Africa has dretared that Portugmae «><«?^ ®“*

Brio., ot FB™, 11 i, .llBl .giBl ™l«u,lqiil.MH ■ •“
not bo finkibed until oolotiiatetihm gone tr^ A

•• Neither can Africa be expected to ft back oom^c^ly rt 
while the apwlHM policy of &>«* Africa Jf
Its whole basis is that dark-skin^ Afoom ^ 
people of the oontinent, are sooond-class 
huSin beinas. The doctrrae ofl»Bittl«tion for the man who was not borcM^ a wtateOm
of white parents, * a cancer in human society, and m SooUfc ,J 
Aftka now it has its cote.

V
A di

,1

m.

was

f
AttMnde to Other Nrtkms

' At a rafiy in Peking to mark Ihe sigiajutc of att^
of friendship between the two rei^bEcs 
?^«^^hasized that ^
to obtoniaUsm and impeiilism. In a long speedi he " InsnH to Africa ”
*^ For centuries Afiica has been expJo^ 
apMWs and impcrialisls from East and Wert. Now (to

we value the freedom which we have^. We 
sen it for economic assist^ or ^
toodon againrt enemies whom we^^eve to te ^ 

Own poBcies wSD be deo^ upon tm the hght
of our own needs and our own befefs^ b-w

- \W« do not wish to Kve in isotetwn from o«r MTowim 

in their d»fly liv« by lWn^^ha|^o.^«>urtr«^

adopt a scientific apprtMch to ail the ^

SS'^so“;£" strS^^WeThaK^-^h^
OiMl^Trom inyone We shall not be dismayed by campaipis threats from wyone^ approval nor dUapproval of other 

diverge from the path wa have

Tjractaed as the basis of officiM GovwtMnoK policy. That 
hMMtry is South Africa. On this issue tb« can be no

of our oooMnunity, to boycott all.trade wkh at, «ad to refuae 
to sh down with its troprtaeotatives far any porpoae whataow 
eioDM* ooe—<he «tab5iment ki South Afrsa of a Govern-

DOW a tnajoffky of African and Asian aatea We do con- 
trol the United Nations, but whenever we put up a odmem * 
fnoot we can prevent others from oootroiyng >t for tte 
own purpose. Thoefore thfough ite maohowry tbe seen* to 
mtemationai acoooimodanon can go on. This great Pooplea 
Republic must be able to join these world councils, for the 
United Nations is as sttong and as weak as the members make

“ In Africa the Orgamzetion of African Unity has dechsnd 
its goal—the economic and ■political mufication of the aior 
tinent by the free agreement of Africa’s people. To this aim 
Tbnjania is fully oommiUBd, and nothing will shake our 
determination or lessen our efforts to arftieve it. Through unity 
all the intrigues of nco-ookmidiBni will be brouahf to nothing 
and Africa? people will be able to enjoy thefniits of their 
own great natural resources. To this end Africa mu^ strive. 
Friendship between China and Tanzania can take us one fito 
further forward to this imecnatiooal objective".

IOOfttfO

s-,5*
- ' i

British Standard Parfland Cement Co, Ud, is to spend 
about flm on extensions to its plant at Bamburi. Kenya. The 
present output capacity. 400,000 tons annually, is to be raised 
to 700.000 tons by a new mill ordered from West Oennan 
manufaenuen.

asainst us.
countries will cause us to7?

■'
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES
UNE[ ORIENTAL AFRItl^N

Qarrylnt caito from:
JAPAN • CHINA • HONG KONG

' PHILIPPINES • BORNEO
SAIGON • BANGKOK A MALAYA

To: MAURITIUS • REUNION____
I & EAST & SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
I and Vico verso.

INDIAN AFRICAN LINE 
PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE
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Malawi Rebellion • id ' a

the necessHy for aU Su:es to respect the sovereignly of ^ continued “ until all the rebeU are,ac«)un
others. ' , u for, and until Chipembere hi^lf is

Provision of training camps for agents of subversion alive”. Those in custody are to be in^ tor
in olher countries was condemned. ^ • treason. Dr. Banda again praised Colonel l-aul

Ghana vras the only State specifically menhoned in commanding the Malawi Rifles and Pol^ 
that connexion, but Tanzania. Uganda, Sudan. Egypt, ^^.ner Peter Long, if Chipemhere show^ his fa^ 
and Algeria have all provided or offered such tra nmg .. people will tear him to pieces for trying to assas- 
facilities and have given help to the Congolese retels or- ^ .tho Government .
allowed arms and equipment to reach them through their

i'Tht'^'SoluliOn adopted by the conference reads; —

13 African States Denounce Subversion

w-

A West German jnimmlng team b vUilfng Kctviu___
Llmntnnia Is to be developed «3 the Barobe Government’s 

L. 1- s’N * ii • administrative capital.Considering that the difficulties from which the O.A U. is ^ p, ug,„da now _ . 
tuffering derive essentially from non-respec« for its charter, parliamentary salaries and allowances. _ .
cmisidering that respect for the sovereignty of Sutes and non- ,5^ Lumpa Chorch 5^^
Suerference in their internal affairs constitute the slnraua non Congo, according to a Zambian Government
thetftualion' aingo'TLMPoWville) and the intensification "“.{^™Mi„httr of Labonr In Zambia has

.racing school a. Broken HtU dm. they

considering that foreign designs on Afnca arc beiim 
ated, the Heads of State recommend prudence and vigilance 
to all.

Text of RcsotalloD
pay no tax on the first £1,800 of their

(Leo^it°e)'by‘ibTe m bring a^ou^ ^ A mmAs .emlnar^of local coundb,
.rr"^!,=‘'irXp‘‘e7en^^»^^^ A^y ^y"^ m^^anzibar^ a„ march
SL^-h^iw^oinXToSraUg rg“rl?u;r4A°me^gM "
notabl'y'Ghana‘!'which*w?^e subversive agents and prodde taa^^ to Taniairia and not previously sent

«aXn!i';'a«\o.tren'nce°'inSer^!rff"aIrs“^ 
other States ".

18 African States Now Support Mr. Tshombe

Telling^ the Parilaroenf of Rhodesia that the Zimbabtw 
African Congress of Unions had been proscribed becauw it 
had practised intimidation and ot8?"‘^®<* boyrous of^h^ 
and businesses, the - -»..... ...J Minister of Law and Order described
Z.A.C.U. as a front for the Peopte’s Caretaker Council.

That former overseas dvU servants should be more freely 
Despite Ihe fact that it is openly hostile to Congo used in Britain's export drive b suaested by >he Ove|^ ^

I/.nnnl-lville and provides training camps for Congolese vices Resettlement Bureau on tlw grounds >*“ '«y
rebels, Congo Br^ville sign^ the ^ jo nm'auu.mSliy’^fke'uie°th?ngs‘tJhkh ate popular in

PresideiM Grunttzky. of Togo, told jcmmalists on ms Surbiion. but have their own ideas about dcsip,
return to Abidjan that it had been unanimously decioea p„„, ,flST„rd school of experience ih^
bv the 13 delegations at ihe conference of O.C.A.M. have also learnt that, becai^ of these differcn^ of outlook.

ai

He has now on his side 18 African St^es. N;ne are 
ranged against him (Algeria. Ghana. Guinea. Mali, 
Uganda, United Arab Republic. Somalia Sudan and 
Tanzania). Six are neutral (Ethiopia, Libya, Malawi, 
Morocco. Tunisia, and Zambia). Gambia is s'.i I uncom- • 
mined, and Kenya has been in an exceptional position 
because President Kenyaiia has been chairman of the 
O.A.U. ad hoc Congo Committee since its formation.

KEY TO HAPPY 

RETIREMENT
No olher rclircmcnl choice 
could offer so much I A

• MW CltaM..

• W>ii<8ffMl SUMfy.
N« Owtfi DwClM.

• N* IwM.
• H Wmm W Air(«»• u» iMWt im.

ISII-OLM*" V
IPril. mtaf tar brochurt tu-. , .

A K. KtrmuJe, Ginernmenl Informallon nurtau, 
13 yicluriu Slrnl, Uoutlat. Ur o/ Muii

A CIZm. bid by Ihe Standard Bank was made on Mon^ 
for*the Bank of West Afritm. wh<«
585 in cash or a Standard Bank share 
B W A (the shares of which were no higher than 27s. <>d. at 
fhe teBlnnin; of this year). The two b.n\s. “
11 African countries, have combined assets of fbOOm.
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Kenya tho Europeans have left, and today w^o 
one another? It U the Africans .who arc killing one atxXhcr. 
^ ArUhis trouble ie cau»d by the Mliticiiinj who sti^ up. 

“ What is good for one man as food may not
evet^one. 4any I»opl<=,.r'' S
but I will sav: M don t like fish, 1 like snakes . The Brrtisn 
OovirrnlenTLmea here with this demand

i%« »hA vnMm* roll Everybody must vote? and they taia 
L 1^, thaTlherTmust bT^i franohiM and there must be 
lilia.Tat. an“ This is not part of our custom, our

‘™“‘*ThlSe nationalist, got’ into power because they utiiize this 
advantaae of the European franchise and voting pbwer, and 

the BritiThide behimj 'hfa« 
civilized now and should operate under that condition. What 
i, the result? Trouble.

Chief Speeches At Indaba
(Continued from page 429)

•: ^dependence is to be withheld, k is within our own 
bands that we should do something about it. because 
jt is common knowledge thai ik is up to every person 
to guard himself.

**lt lun been bandied around from time to time that the 
British Commonwealth may disintegrate if Southern Rhodesia 
is granted independence. We are here today to put forward 
our case for independence so that we can work with the 
British. The Consiilutipn that was made in 1961 was agre^ 
to by Briuin, and agreed to by Rhodesia. Everybody agreed.
Therefore it is fitting that that should be the Constitution under 
which we should oe granted independenoe.

•* We arc very well aware iha* many people may say that
the Conaiiiution may cause trouble and that wc may not be . ^
•bio u> live logeihir in pence. We are well aware of i^hat. countriee lo lhe north of u,
We are clear that once we have indepen^noe we would^ve traditional African position — which “
chiefs to represent the people, ll is a point Constitution that you have given »bon ^ ^h^
been cleeted w.th Our Oovemment sn Rhodesia. We have ^ one-man show which is a dictatorship. The v«ing
ihSdy cleared with our Government that chiefs should be ^ not working at all. It i, not our
represented in Parliament. . ... these various systems being forced upon us. We have ou

“ In every counuy eech nation has its owm own customs and ideas,
traditions. In Rome , you will do what Rome does. In « vvhat wc want is independence. We haw got 
Spdon you will do as London docs. In this coimtr^we wish today: ‘Listen to ihe leaders of^ P^e ^c <b«
“remind you, the leaders oi the people are the chiefs, If ^nd realize what wc require’. We
there is any discussion to take place on uus matter K is — independence which will enable us to ““

'' sS^utely fitting that that discussion should lake place with of Government, not soto I^^jathe chiels, the leaders of the people. ment that we don’t know. All we^sire is ttreitnoaesia
-Chiefs have said here that there is no question of “"ii^ Government, not some alien form from ovei^.

mitsi^iT We say this because we are weli aware oi the fa« Rhodesia there are «>™^P^*bo w^Id^
« Sat to October, when you tailed to appear here one of the ,5^.. he Prime Minister and

.SK-uT-s-iw;-a - -
“It is cuJtomary and tradkional that if f Tkli'orJhiJrrou yourselves used to have chief, a^ it
^Jtrf^ erraU°arnf«f r“owni^ If you^4 to^k you «7. «n^n,any_^Mrs. o^^^dvan^n^.o^-
Hs-o-r \“r.“dihrhr «'u' i"o

SS'wTt fhi^ughi'hal of“tr^pcopb'bST‘5,e‘^ieiy« > ire'^J^inniS^’fi^
;^‘t«oTrimSV^d"the whole of Africa is now in a wlle^ ^Te .0^^^^
lurmoU and fighting. . Look at Northern chiefs had cattle, wuh herds of 200 and 300. That was Uieii

ts,”™’moS>•«
. iaio ibe wrong bands.

“It must be madeoower

w^'^rnlT&^Tt^ed .0 m^ •^Jhh"*M=;£whM w. do want

Lbteo to the Leader* heim, pr^i ’. . The custom XiS!

Mr. Botiomley you jj?™ It *h^he Mme with us. one „*,"?.«"Srhlvrirever hid aSTfurther trouble.

Se°fuSl'^id".tus;"f^ow"'.nd lUun to the person ^^s^nce. -,;'h''S.'”Eur"oX -"f wi'h f"®

’”i{?hrerwUorh..ck,we.™^^ ii’’urmi'^:/^v.’:'rK^

to chase away the Europeans *o ui»i

■'•4'

V,

I Rhodesian Horae Govemraent
'.iA ;

r

•h,

clear that if fhere^^^ Kicked from S'de to Side

,‘c

T--
7*

4 .
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SEvmra CHIEF (in SindebeJe): " I would like ito caU «« the teufcn. com-
upon all those diitfs and headmen in the hall who have reserve in the' oauiitry. Sir, you ssid your
suffered at the hands of the people who have been for being here wis to visit til parts of the «m^
destroying properly to stand up. These are the people where you could consult and hear til shades

are «,ev" Flor whom are ehdto peopte workjng? Whore are Urey ' «npeied my granary lo tou. I hbpe that you will take 
aettrng their money from? China? They are grttmg money oversms with you and really make use of it ”. 
iinom all parts of the world — and the Commurast counlriea. Chief (in Shona): “ I support all what has been
Hio offensive weapons like bombs that they throw into people s by all the previous speakers. 1 am one of those who
faousea are coming from overseas. t has had his houses burnt. H it had not been for the pr^plt

“ Then they have the nerve to say that we chiefs are speak- bv the Goverranent in protecting me I wotdd have been
i^^Ty”bj;;^raid&'^SrS“The'rgo'7^^^ oompleteiy .wiped out with .ir^yfamily. , .
aeropltnesy costing t lot of money; and that indicates that all 

trouble that is at present existent in Africa is due to this 
money coming from external aouroes. I want to bring this to 
oodoe very forcibly, so that the British Government can appre
ciate why we are so sore at heart.

•* I would go so far as to say that evening at 5 o clock 
tfiese strings shoirfd bo cut and independence granted. I was 
very taken by the speech made by the Queen recently over
seas. The Qucot Said it b our dewre that we should show 
the people what we think to be a tood way, but h is up to the 
ipooplo themselves to choose the path they are to travel. I 
am certain that all tbe chiefs and heaidmen here present are 
quite agieed on this point ”. - ,

Eighth Chief (in Sindebele): “ 1 was one of those 
in London who were told by the Secretary of State that 
chiefs are not recognized and that there are only two 
people recognized in Rhodesia. We were comptetely 
difappointea because we ^re looking forward to ^is 
mecsting in London with the sender Government rcpre- 
sematfves. We came to the conclu^on that was 
obvious thalt a tsetse-fly that bites on animal had bitten 

. this anknaJ. ,
“To us this suggesrion is completely 

thoirid he brought forward to figU wkh 
Ja no such African custom. This must be an English custom, 
because wo do riot know -k. These children are the people 
imponsible fw bringing bombs here. These bombs are com- 
aig from Rus^ and other places, and we suffer from these 
very children burning our homes.

\

Goyenunent That “ lives Near Us ”
“If a man has a farm on which he has many cattle and he 

stays a long way away from that fann. all his cattle will be 
wip^ out The man who has h» cattle on the farm must 
iive near to them. The Government, that we have here in 
this country is looking after us. It lives near us. The 
honoured guests who have come here today can ask them
selves who is looking after us. It is the people vdio are here 
nearby, not the ones who are far away.

“ If you were to ask Nkomo waa your father a chief, he 
would not be able to say ‘ YesHe would only be able to 
say that his father was a slave. How. can he be in charge 
of people? We are not particularly interest^ in the m 
that he imy have had education.

“ The same thing applies to Skhole. He u a Shanga from 
Beira. He cannot be a leader of the people borau« the 
Shangaans come from Beira artd they cannot lead the 
lest of the people. We and the Matabcie are working very 
closely together. We do not work wHh the people in Itortu- 
guese torritory where Sithole comes from. He cannot lead 
the people, who are Matisulu and Mandebele.

‘*We are very anxious to work closeiy together with our 
Government. I ask you Ministers who hove beesi sent by the 
Queen to lot us continue to work like that. You are the 
hands of the Queen. Let us be given our Government so 
that we can work together with tbe .Goverrwnent. We ^ nek 
wish to change our preset way of rute an this country

Tetcth Chief (in Sindobele): “ What grieved us very much 
indeed in October was that you, sir, were in Northern Rho
desia and did not come do^ to see us. Tliis great gather
ing comes from all parts of’ Rhodesia. Last time we were 
here on this same subject we came to a firm and decided 
decision. All I ne^ repeat is that decision — that these 
strings must be out and these decisions granted. When we 
have got independence will be the time when we can ^ down 
round the table wHh our own Government and discuss our 
future. We wish that the Government that we now have and 
which understands us and our difficulties should remam here 
Bind give us mcreased power to deal with those who transgress 
the law. so that we can banish them from our areas

Eleventh Chief: “At ksl the poo?^e who come from 
England ere to hear very clearly what we feel. From 
the ihne when I was a child the old people made me under
stand tlttt the British Word and British sense of ^stice was 
sbmefthii^ tlet one had to look forward to and really appro- 
crate.-

“ With the advent of the H^iijiiiiii all the fightma stopped. 
and the people continued to live in peace and haniKWiy. 
Recently n was upset by those pditioians who hkve oome on 
the scene. It surprised fne that anybody can say the true and 
traditional leaders are not the peoj^ that you have here before 
you. It would appear ffiat as taa- as the En^iah are concerned, 
there are now scene others who are tenned end recognized as 
kadeos.

4

i m

9$

alien that children 
their elders. There

Chndrefi Killing Their Fathers
“These children who are killing their fathers have never 

worked for the Government. In the past all the servi® 
■TODdered to Government has come from most of those who 
are gathered in the hall. We twk up arms with the Euro
pean and fought si^ by side for brm to save the very ohildnen 
who aro killing us todav. The Crovemment has forgotten us. 
end thtn ia notWng that we have to look focwwd to. We 
did not have figlking in this country of oun: B^one we 
Kved in peace, and the fighting was extonttl fighting overseas. 

“Rhodes set us our outstanding example here, and said 
erveaybody had to oome together, put down thear wwpons, 

and worx as one community. We followed this advice and 
lived very happfly together. Had we known that this was 
going to be charged and that the European would move to 
a position which would change the whole concept of this 
dictum of Rhodes we certainly would rwt have put <wr 
weapons on one aide. The reason why we followed advwe 
Rhote gave us was because Lobengula sent Lotas ovw to 
London to talk to the Queen. We settled down and hved 
together -in peace and harmony, because Rhodes advis^ os 
to do that, and k was sqjparetrt that this was what the British 
desired of ns. . ^

“What is surprising us today is that the very .place wbtrw 
this embassy of Lobengula’s went is tbe very place giving the 
euggestion that the chiefs are unknown to them. M » 
extremely difficult to understand that the English have dragged.

“It is absolutely unheard of that anyone would leave a 
motha oow and place fakh in the calves. This is our point 
of view. We are not prepared to accept the proposal that
the calves become the leaders. __ '

“ Don't be mislead by the fact that you see a gathermg 
Obhiing forward to pretend that they are sunportmg these 
ratlonaJists. This is done under fear of intkradation. It was 
lexlraordinary at first when you spoke by uamg one of our 
provcBbs and came forwaird with the expressior thM your 
chert is your grar»ry. Everyone of us here in this hall 
certainly has a granary in our chest.

“ Mort of thU behaviour trouble is caused by those who go 
overseas and come back with various ideas. So I would j>lead 
wkh you; please do not cast on one side what you have heard 
hero today. Do not do what is the normal custom wi^ Eur<v 

— to throw on one side what you consider to be worth

I

I
'i

that

m

Chiefs Acknowledged In Crises ^
“During the period 1914-17 Govemmeait approached the 

cHofs as the leaders of the peonic to bring forward men to 
fight the war. dnd again in !939-45 a siiYulaT position arose 
in which the chiefs wero called upon for men for the armv^
It is these very men that you see here today — the chiefs 
and headmen who came forward wkh men to fight for the 
British, with cattle, with grain to help with the war efforto. 
Therefore it is wi^ complete surprise that we hear this asser
tion that the chief is no longer the leader of the people. On 
these TWO histcnc occaakNu no ipoUticai leaders were thrust 
in front of us. . ,

“These are the people who todav are burning peoples 
houses, kilflng their cattle, maiming their slocks, and killing 
children and wives. England is taking no action to prevent 
this; in fact, encouraging it. It raises doubts in our minds as 
to whether England is still England, and whether or not she 
is standing on one side with some ulterior motive. It leaves 
us with tlw impression that those who are bolding the reins in ^ 
England are no longer British, probably of some other natioo-

A

I
pea ns

•‘Everything you have heard today u aomothing whidi
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W I »»y IU» bearase 1 am oertain (faM the Bntnb in the'* l FoUHrren^ bii^ve^m ovSeM^We ^ave our
m ^ woutd never have allowed this lUte of affairs to continue, problena before *>« eye f ° have
■[ ‘"One thing that we just cannot understand is this position bouses burnt with our ■^ves ^ ^ jgncL
,p in which a youngster can come, boot out ^ father and take our “«>'^'n'iXnLdnf^^ h«ds who are 
'& o-m his position. We can't understand that people who go ^„ '}''„b^bundred^ ^ ^

11 SsSf-i?-- " “ “
tot^toe‘^{h°our tradilSway of'life' aid try and force ’'recognizes and

» .upon us something that IS ahen to us. S^ E^rot^, Africaisi, BUduncn, Coloureds. Indiam,
.fiK: “When the British Government came to occupy Southern r* »

Khodesia it was to give peace and harmony. Today that the i^iero . sindebele): “Our problems stm from
doesn’t appear to be the position. They appaienUy now wish . i,^ of ,hese old men whom you see. Tliey mn

force upon the Africans customs and traditions which are *bo chddren forward propositions there.tM
5ien to the Africans. , mev^hould be Xn powir to rule this country; and here they

r ’. ■< We just can’t understand that at this stage of our OTOgress blood We are very pleased that you shmld
fe;. In dviliTu.* we should beusnownrighelxicktow^ we ^ ^“P^^^g^reund lat ha, taV place, h^. .^|b niurd“

■ ^request is: ‘Please go back to England. Don’t try we*™iTd lire'in^j^ace and^Smony without the
& S^S^irvTfoJ^SlS^nr^t arfr iS: oS^."^ <>' b>ood.

■ <u lo our own customa and our own tradilixms. If you ,«co^
' ^ that argument, then the rightful thing for you to do a that

'.‘I ' authority thieves and other wrongJdoeta because these people 
i l: Sw come in through the back door like somebody mider- 

£ktog“?^lthy opeSion. That is why w have the conda^^
'that are prevalent in the countries of *e north.^
■'4 ^ are ^ven power ind authority their b"* °bJ«« «
’# Swderirig people. The reason is that power has bera mv^ 
r na^oSThave no right to it; and they overlook the i^i- 

tion that the chiefr were people that should be given that 
. ,'C^ power.

ace our

to

I
Chiefs are the Govemroent’s Eyes

Government’s people who look after thw

E’ aTniis s lEro’s^sSi. ts. s.s.'J.
‘an^y S m riadiJTonal leader not working with Govern^n . 
Chifs and headmen the soldiers Government.

bliterated. We agree with all that the prevtom

■■ Chiefs are the

now be o i, ..
poabing in Shona): .;-n>e Govern^ 

hM all these chiefs and headmen, who are its eyes m the

them. They did not first go to the outsi^n.
“ Now that these youngsters are being lookrf to, b Go^^- 

nlr ment pleased that we who are the leaders of the people should“ S3;triSiS3-«-ai.<r’s*5is
*‘“T^?ee°rt*r‘urgo«^“or^^pe’^who ^v^
Sei'!S”yr'?SV“wig^.^’’rt ^e' aTtron'i^Vh^tr^
the wishes of our people in our hearts. young poliua^ 
are just trying to be clever. ^ the chiefs “Sf 
you see gathered today are of one mmd —that these stiings 
should be cut ’’.

4;
|\ Independence Discussed wWi the People
f Twpipth Chief■ "The trouble caused by young

ttte^^ck to the old ^ys when you had ‘b^ "bole raun^ 
in unheaval through raiding and warring. All this u go g

♦

act our independence our troubles wdl be over.
"After that I ^ P^.;;^,’' had'^'^ed other coun-

^ ^'h“ oSr"*p^’S havtcome with ffieir answer that we
wnt these strings to be cut ’’.

' H

Mr. Bottomley’s Opening Remarks
Mr. Bottomley, Commonwealth Relations Secret^,SJ.frs.'S si.Yr Bfit, —

peans, Asians, and Crfoured ^ple.
“In your PaiKameot there are ^ Aiu

ferenoes''of opinion among African ^ples. 
l^^Smty to listen to the views by you, the chiefs and 
headmen of Rhodesia.

“ Why I was not »t

went on
1^’?

>-.

f:
your indaba last October was explai^

to your'Government at the time. I do not w^ to go tnt^"
S>w My absence was not in any way intended as a reflection 
““’fiSw‘1Sr?i'ri aamcslior, «» of ^.Qureo’s

.'“o':Lb^‘’ys WJrT fl*L%'Sr Ji^Tuirim’."^^e^^aTl

ir?ru*^^i“«"dttrrKr^^
real for it is wnh the British P“bam«it that the triumaw
decisions on the independence issue rest; and a is right t^ 
S dSusion. should “b« ffby
Lpirations and interests of all people SJf butwi^ not of just one race or of one steuon of any race, oui

■ of all.

OF MAH BAMK UNITED
(Established IMS)

H.r ®

returning home I

ISLE
.i; e« the

•nken to’ft•ftv

ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from

J'rSr.bl^.-Sr. r’’rVm=‘ Sr united ICIngdojn
J“rN“TAKE ADVANTAG^of tb-",S 

tleu bsnking^^rvK. UMIJEO ^

not choota tha Iria of

'-v

“There is, I am told, a proverb in tlw Sbidi^^ona of tha
I

-s' Kd
I

. .fc
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y«, b>v. .iuita yout tally w. •ifi"'J" Board of Trade and Rhodesian Toh^

After the chiefs had spoken Wr. Bo.tomley exprra^ President of the ° t ..i™ his Depart
thanks and piomised that - your views, as well as ‘how ago what conversauons and J^u.
of others, will be considered m fuU m the British had with rf®Rhodesi?s^de-
Govemment in London cations of a unilateral declaration of Rhodesia s mac-

S, wK of- Chief. .0 enpl^n of^^SSSa^lHo'^

.H rsnfe reiirn to your villngej^d to your kinsmen, «. RhodesU? Will ‘H, -
•‘■-°-5^;SU^“e,ir.rhlv?in,S^^ence.^ & “4% ‘ fS^i -.S'-- WP«h
:;^nV.men'{.'’?nd*^dIt‘io!rJSr1nd2^^^ which wU. bo ~

hospHality. We can end on a note of complete unanimity—or. 
thanks to those wonderful interpreten .

Names of the chiefs were not “"w"
was feared that they migla be victimized by party 
political thugs Jf their identity were revealed.

>> K

'1

4

ccono^
c,

Willoughby’s Consolidated

^ ipusiMH*jg"t£SKdarAira'divs A. Sss;pHrSis.n,'yWS“Sta.ta^^i;.sssi 5;3,'a.’ffi sj
■■ Down With Legislation which **7"*'“. ije P^le chit^S^aika Development Co., Ltd., whit* hu
meaning proposals that farmers should forfeit unused land. £382,909. Willoughby s iMued o®!"'®' “

_______________ 10,. stMk units. Investments stand in the booU a
-------------------------fixed assets at £433,365 and net current a^s U £156,84^

__________________Mr. A. H. Ball is the chairman,^ and the oltar direrton are
‘,S'ack»e^ie,W-RSv»,a
fnd‘’TA. Grills'* C^loneVc”T.‘’Rodgers is the resident 
manager in Rhodeaia.
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IFalcon’s Strong Financial Position

itand in ih« books at just ove»r £1.6m., and current a»eu less, 
lurrmit liabilities at £164,348. The working proft at the mw, 
where 269,800 tons of ore were milled, 
pared with £334,606 in the prevmus year. Profits bi^e li
able for the first time since the Dalny mine was acouired. The 
^vkiw of^e chairman, Mr. F. L wigley <«>««>'torn w^ich 
appeared last week), refers to the company a strong 
pESioo. His colleagues on the board V® 
s!f. Dench. 1. F. Ince, U A. Jones. P. A. Jousse. and T. C. 
O'Brien.

pizriiig 
42 years • • •

•4
Ihe Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into ihe largest organia- 
tion of IM kind in the Rhodeidas 
and Nyasaland. Its two principa 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock.fceds are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Represehialives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil produce

i

J

Naltonat a Crindtayi Bank rejmrts group net profit for t^ ^ <
after tax at f77t.810 against f679.5i9. The dividend la in- ,
'■?.’'ri,“r'i£,v'i UDOOm. tn 1964 is »noun«d by the Unh

of the 200-mile section of Ihe railway from the Bechuanaland-
Rhode,., .nd Pom.... 

was signed In SalUbury last week. A joint trade and fconomlc 
liaison committee is to examine means of inching trade 
l^wccD Rhodesia and.Mozambique and Portugal.

i
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Beef: a safe investment 

in Rhodesia
After the Argentine and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 
for export beef pro<fuction in the world, but is as yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

more beef.
V

tnterted by » group of friondi of Rhodotii

^^^^^^risERTvOulAW IT IN tAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TEU OUR
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^ to meet your j
Delivery Dates

We bend A
/5

At. Union-CaaMe.thi* kind of bending over .
backwards isn’t painful; it’s routine. When # 

we say we'll get your freight there on time, j 
W m mean it. We carry your goods with » /
W mliability.oare and sp^ that’s a« famous ,/ ^
' ns the dependability of the Union-Castle j §

Lino itself. Send for fuU details of Union- - ‘ 
Castle freightservicee and see how wo bend, j
EB HOW WE SAIL: HoniMy taili^ / „
an London and Middleebrough U) Bae! / ff / i 
■iran porte (ma Mediterranean) and to Berra / g J 
Tkr Cape). Cargo <o Bhodeeia enn go by / j}' >

Beirn eir Port ElizaUth.

rhe going's good by
rom

K

SERVICEJOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRIClk

to^MOMwI^TrNG^ DAR*B*&fcLAAM and
if inducement MTWARA

Oosini Glaifaw

March 10 March 15
March 24 March 29

t. t >iio will roar jodam. asiai. oiitouTt Apm («»in lAMZiaAS). 
tt wilt tut!. *"* *““*■

Um hr wcawaaM
RED SEA PORTS:— __

PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA. ASSAB. DJIBOUTI. BERBERA and ADEN
nMt el rratns. sW-. ml ••

THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO„ (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA
London Aeenti:
TEMPERLfrS. HASLEHUSr A CO, 
LONDON. E.CJ

■■haa*
March 9 
March 23 
April 6

•Sch. Wala
t CITY OF COVENTRY 
tt CLAN MACLEOD 
t JOURNALIST

• II

Loading Broken:
STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

wLTD,

% w.aiww.^PIBC. tai ear ^frt—— LU.. MPrIattM OBk U4. (T.a>. OMKUFrtBUd br Tb* Wwt


